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THE CANADIAN

METRODIST M1AGAZINE.
-DECEMIBER, 188~2.

THE DYIINO YEAR.

YEs, the Year is growing oid,
And his eye is pale and bleared!

Death, with frosty hand and coid,1Piucks the oid marn by the beard,
Sorely,-soreiy !

Through woods and mountain passes
The winds, like antherns, roll ;

They are chanting soiemn masses,
Singing, " Pray for this poor soul,

Pray,-Pray ! "

And the hooded clouds, like friars,
Tell their beads in drops of rain,

And patter their doieful prayers ;
But their prayers are ail in vain,

Ail in vain !

There he stands in the foui weather,
The fooiish, fond Old Year,

Crowned with wiid flowers and with heather,
Like weak, despised Lear,

A king,-a king!

Then, too, the Oid Year dieth,
And the forests utter a moan,

Like the voice of one who crieth
In the wiiderness alone,

"11Vex not his ghost!"

Then cornes i#ith an awfui roar,
Gathering and sounding on,

The storm-wind from. Labrador,
The wind Eurociydon,

The storm-wind!
Vor,. XVI.-No. 6.
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Howl! howl 1 and from the forest
Sweep the red leaves awvay 1

Would the sins that tbou abhorrest.
OSoul !could thus decay,

And be swept away !

For there shall corne a mightier blast.
There shall be a darker day;

And the stars, frorn heaven down-cast,
Like red leaves be swept away!

Kyrie, eleyson!
Christe, eleyEon!

TIIE »EATHI OIE THE 01) YEAR.

FULL knee-deep lies the winter snow;
And the winter winds are wearily sighing;
Toll ye the church-bell sad and slow,
And tread softly and speak low,
For the Old Year lies a-dying.

Me Iieth still: he doth flot move:.
He will flot see the dawn of day.
Me bath no other ife above.
He gave me a friend, and a true, true-love,
And the New-year will take them away.

He was full of joke and jest,
But ail bis merry quips are o'er.
To see hint die, across the waste col
Mis son and heir doth ride post-haste, fric
But he'Il be dead before. for

Mis face is growing sharp and thin. i

Alack 1 our friend is gone. o
Close up his eyes : tie uip bis chin: the,
Step from the corpse, and let hlm in ô
That standeth there alone, te

And ivaiteth at the door.lie
There's a new foot on the floor, my friend are
And a neiv face at the door, my ftiend, He
A new face at the door. Tnyo.te
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THE BEIGINNING& 0F METHODISM IN TRE
NEW WO1ILD.

IT iS a remarkable
fact that by the hand of

:~a Nvoman the germn of
- bfethodism was first

planted, both in the
United States of Ameni-
ca, and in what isj now

-the Dominion of Canada.
~"On a spring morning
of 1760," writes one Who

i vas faniliar wvith the
~'story, "a group of erni-

I grants niight have been
Iseea at the Customi

i n House Quay, Limnerick,
preparing to, embark for

't.' jArnerica. At that time
emigyration Nvas not so

1h common an occurrence
-- as it is now, and the ex-

citement connected with
OLO ICcnG Lyr, EW YRK. their departure was ini-
OLD Ew YRx. tense. They were ac-

cornpanied te the vessel's side by crowds of their compauions and
friends, seme of whom liad corne sixteen miles te say <farewell'
for the ]ast time. One of tiiese about to leave-a young man
with a thoughtfül look and a resolute beuring-is evidently leader
of the party, and more titan an ordinary pang is feit by many as
tbey bid him faraivell. Rie haoL '.eea one of the first-fruits of his
cbuntrymen te Christ, the leader of the infant Church, and in
their humble chape], liad often ministered te them the word of
life. Hie is surrounded by his spiritual eildren and fniends, who
are anxious to have soine parting words of counsel and advice.
le entera the vessel, and front its side once more breaks among
thern the bread of life. And now the last prayer is offered; they
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embrace each other; the vessel begins to move. As she recdes,
uplifted hands and uplifted hearts atte*st wbat ail feit. Aiid
none of ail that vast multitude feit more, probably, thati dhe
Young inan. -LS naine wvas ]?hilip Emnbury. Ris party consisted
of bis wife, Mary Sweitzer (remarkable for lier personal beauty,
and recently xnarried, at the early age of àixteen, to hier noble,
hushand), bis tw'o brothers and their fauflies, Paul J-eck, and
Bar'bara his wife, and others. Who among the crowd that saw
them leave could have thouglit that two of the littie band were
destined, in the raysterious providence of God, to influence for
grood countless rnyriads, and tbat tbeir naines should live long as
the suai and rnoori endure ? Yet so it ivas. The vessel contained
IPhilip Embury, the first elass-]eader and local-preacher of
Methodism on the American continent, and Barbara Hleck, la
inother ija Israel,' one of its first members, the geim from i'hich,
in the good providence of God, bas sprung the Methodist Church
of the United States [and Canada]; a Churcli which bas nos
ulider its influence about seven millions of the germinant iiiiid
of that new and teemingr hemisphere "

After a weary voyage of many weeks the Ildestined % ese],
richly freiglited," safely reached New York on the lOthi of August,
17'460. Amid the disappointments of hope deferred, aud the îiovel
tenaptations by wvhich they were surrounded, depriv ed, tuo, uf
the spiritual ministrations with. whicli they had been if.voured M
the old homne, these humble Irish Palatines seem to have ýuiik
into religious apathy aînd despondency, and, like thie txiles ul
Babylon, to have said, Il How can we sing the Lord's sont? in a
strange ]and? Embury seems to have lost bis zeal, and, con-
stitutionally diffident, to have sbrank from tbe responsibility of
religious leaderslbip. While hie justly ranks as tbe founder of
American Methodisan, Barbara Heck, as Dr. Stevens wvell remnarks, ho r
may even take precedence of him as its foundress. Sbe nourished, N
dur ig aIl this time, hier religieus life by communion wvith God in
anu 'hwith. ber old German Bible. and

IFive years latrar other iPalatines, some of them relatives or old is c
frîends of the Emaburys and H:ecks,.arrived at New York. Few '&t
of these were Wesleyans, and some made no profession of religion "

wvhatever. In the renewal of social intercourse betwecn the oid hlacb
and ne-w arrivaIs a gaie of cards was introduced. There la s m. ninh
evidence that uny of tIse Wesîeyans took part in this wvoridil ail qi
amusement. But Barbara Heck feit that the time had corne to an in(~
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speak out in earnest remonstrance against the spiritual declension
of which sha regards this occupation as the evidence. In tIie
spirit of an anciosit prophetess she seized the cards and threwv
themn into the lire, and solemnnly warned the players of their
danger and their duty. Under a divine influence she went
straighitway ta the houae, of their cousin Philip, Embury, and
"falling prostrate" before lian, she appealed to himi ta be no
longer sulent, "entreating him with tears." WVith a keen sense
of the spiritual danger of the littie flock, she exclainxed, IlYou
mntst preacli to us or wve shall ail go -ta bell together, and God
wiIl require our blood nt your hand."

Euauitw LIousE.

'cannat preacli, for 1 bave neither house nor congregation,"
hrephied.
Nevertheicss, at her earnest adjuration, lie consented ta preach

in 'his own hired house," and this niother iii Israel sa]lied forth
and collected four persans, who constituted his first audience.
Its composition wvas typical of the diverse classes wvhich the
vamt or'ranization of which it was the germ -%vas to embrace.

"Small as it was," says Dr. Stevens, l'it included white and
black, bond and free; while it was also an example of that Iay
ininistratian of religion which has extended the denomination in
ail quarters of the world, and of the ageney of wonian to which
an inestimable proportion of the vitality and power of the Church
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is attributable. The naine of Barbara Heck is first on the list,
with bier wvas bier husbanld, Paul Hecký ; beside hirn sat John
Lawrence, bis 'bhired mnan;' and by bier side an African servant
called ' Betty.' Thus Metbodistn began its ministration among
the poor and lowly, destined witbin a cenitury to cover with its
agencies a vast continent, and to establish its missions in every
quarter of tbe globe."

At the close of this first Methiodist sermion ever preached in
America, Plbilip Enibury organized bis congregation inito a cl.iss,
whiclh lie continued to meet froîn week to week. This little coi-
pany continued to increase, and soon grew too large for Philip
Embury's bouse. They bired a more couimodious room wvbich
was inmediately crowded. "'No sniall excitemnent," says iDr.
Stevens, " began quickly to prevail iii the city on account of
tbe meetings." I>hilip Enmbury, toiling ail the week for the bread
that perisheth, contiiîîued from Sabbathi to Sabbatli to break unto
tbe people the bread of life. As in the case of the Great IPreacher,
'lthe common people beard bim gladly." Hie was one of thei-
selves, and spoke to thern of commion needs and of a conimon
Saviour, and their hearts responded warmly to bis earnest wvords.

One day the humble asseinbly was a good deal startled by the
appearance amongy thein of a military officer withi scarlet coat,
epaulettes, and sword. The flrst impression was that lie bad corne
in the Kîng's naine to probibit their meetiîîgs. Tlîey were soon
agreeably undeceived. Iii tbe good and brave Captain Webb,
they found a fast friend and a fellow-labourer ini the Lord. Hie
was one of Wesley's local preachers, wbo, sent with bhis regimeut
to A -nerica, found out the New York Metbodists and gladly cast
in bis lot with thein. H1e soon took bis stand at Euîbury's
preaching, desk "« witbi bis sword on it by the side of the open
Bible," and declared to the people the word of life. The preacli-
ing, of the soldier-saitit roused the wvhole city, and promoted at
once the social prestige and religions prosperity of the b amible
Church. For tbe ten years that lie conitinued in Amnerica lie was
tbe chief founder of Methodisin on the continent, preacbing
everywbere amnongy the seaboard towns and villages. c'The old
soldier," said President John .Adams, ci vas one of the Inost
eloquetit mleni I ever beard." lie hiad the bonour of introducing
Metbodism into the Quaker City, wbiere to-day it is s0 powerful,
as well as of planting it in many of the towns of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, and Longt Island.

486
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In 1767 tîe' famous Il Rigging Loft," in William Street, was
hired for the growing New York congregation; but Il t could
not," says a contemporary wvriter, Ilcontain haîf the people who
desired to hear the word of the Lord." The necessity for a larger
place of worsbiip became imperative, but where could this humble
congregation obtain the ineans for iLs lerection ? Barbara Heok,
full of faitb, mnade it a subject of prayer, and received in ber soul,
with inexpressible assurance, the ans%~ er, «'I, the Lord, will do it.
She proposed an economical plan fur the erecfion of the church,
whieh she believed to be a snggestion from God. It was adopted
by the society, and Il<the first structure of the denomination in
the western hemisphere," says Dr. Stevens, "'was a monumental
imnage of the humble thought of this devoted woman. Captain
Webb entered heartily into the undertaking. It would probably
not have been attempted witbout bis aid. He subscribed thirty
poundsatowards it, the iargest sum by one-third, given by one
person." They appealed to the publie for assistance, and the
subscription list is stili preserved, representing aUl classes, from
the Mayor of the city down to African female servants, designated
only by their Christian naines.

A site on John Street, now in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, surrounded by the banks of Wall Street, and
the palaces of Blroadwvay, was procured, and a chapel of stone,
faced with blue plaster, was in course of Lime erected. As Dis-
sentiers were not allowed to ereet IIregular churches " in the eity,
ini order to avoid the penalties of the law, it wvas provided 'with a
fireplace and cbimney. ILs interior, though long unfinislied, was
described as Ilvery neat and dlean, aud the floor sprinkled over
with sand as white as siiow." "'Embury being a skilful carpenter,
ivroufght diligently upou its structure; and Barbara Heck, re-
joicing in the work of lier hands, helped to whitewasb its walls.>'
Thiere were at first no staîrs or breastwork to the gallery; it was
reached by a rude ladder. The seats 'on the ground floor were
plain benches witbout backs. Embury constructed with his own
hands its pulpit; and on the ruemorable 3Otb of October, 1768,
inounted thc deskc be had made and dedicated the *humble temple j
to theworship of God. It received the name of ' Wesley Chape],'
and was the first in the world te receive that honoured name.»

Within two years we hear of at'least a thousand hearers
crowding the chapel. and the space in front. kt bas beau more
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than once reconstracted since then, but a portion of the first
building is stili visible. A woodenl dock, brou-lit from Ireland
by Philip Embury, stifl marks the hours of wvorship. Marbie
tablets on the wvalls commemorate the naine and 'Virtues of Bar.
bara Heck and Enibury, and of Aslibury and Summerfield, faithful
pastors, whose memory is stili fragrant throughout the continent.
This mother-church of American Methodism will long continue

OLID JOHN STREET METIIODIST OnIuRcI, NEW YORK.

First Mcilhodist Church in Awnrica.

to attract the footsteps of many a devout pilgrim to the birtlh.
place of the Ohurch of lis fathers and of his own religions fellow-
slip. R1e wvil1. discera wvlat potency God can give to even a
xeeble instrumentality, that with Hifm thiere is neither great nor
smnall, that I1e eau inake one to chase a thonsand, and twvo to put
ten thonsand to flighit.

Methodism having nowv been established by lay agency in the
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largest city in the New World, it wvas soon destined to be planted,
by the saine nieans, in the waste places of the country. John
Wesley, at the solicitation of Vaptain Webb and other Methodists
in Amnerica, had sent froni Eugland as unissionaries, to carry on
the good work begun in Nev York, Richard Boardinan and
Josephi Pilmoor, the pioneers of au ariny of twenty tlîuusand
M1ethodist preachers on this continent.

To those Plhilip Embury readily gave up his pulpit, and shortly
alter, ini 17 70, removed wvith bis fii - ily, together with Paul and
Barbara lleck, and other Palatine Methodists, to Salein, Washi-
îngton County, Newv York, near Lake Chamiplaini.

It is a somewhat remarkable coincidence thaï; shortly aftcr
Embury had introduced Methodism into New York, another
Irish local preacher, Robert Strawbridge by name, wvas the meant
of its introduction inito the Province of Maryland. Like Embur.y,
lie preached. first in biis own house, and alterwards in a humble

log, meeting-bouse," the prototype of thousands sudl which
wvere deseined to rise as golden candlesticks amid the moral dark--
ness ail over this vast continent.

Captain Webb hiad the distinguished bionour of being the
founder of Methodism in Plîiladelphia, and its zealous propa-
gandist in many other places on the Atlantic scaboard.

The lionour of preaching the first Methodist sermon iii Balti-
more, says Dr. Daniel, belongs to John igan Engii local
preacher, who landed at Philadeiphia iu 1769. Finiding that a
large field wvas bere open for the Gospel, le feit moved to
devote hiniseif vholly to the wvork of the mnistry, and at once
offered his services to the society inii>lladelphia, and dcsircd ot
thein a license t. preach. Wlitle the brethren hesitated about
the matter, King made an appointmcent to preand îa the Putter's
Field, and there demonstrated his ability by a rouisui Gospel
sermon anion- the graves of the poor.

Bis pulpit on the occasion of bis first advent at Baltimore,
'sas a blacksinithi's block as represented in the accompanyîng pic-
ture, the topography of vliteli was studied frum the location itself.
The shop stand on what, is now Front Street. The foot-bridge
here sbowu spanned the streain near J unes' Falls. The manson
in the distance is Howard Park, at the time the residence of
Colonel John How'ard. These «rounds nowv comprise one of the
finest portions of )3altinuoxe, containing, among other notable
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structures, the famous Washington Monument, and the elegant
Mount Vertnon Place Methodist Episcopal Churchi.

Ris next sermnon was from a table, at the junction of Baltimore
and Calvert Streets. lis courage was tested on this occasion,
for it wvas tbe militia training-day, and the drunken. crowd
cbarged upon him so effectually as to upset the table and lay
blim prostrate on the eartb. Hie knew, however, that the
noblest preachers of Methodism had suffered like trials in Eng-
land, and hie maintained bis ground courageously. The com-
mander of the troops, an Englishman, recog,,nized bim as a fellow-
countryman, and defending, him, restored order, and allowed hiru
to proceed. Victorjous over the mob, lie made so favourable an
impression as to be invited to preachi in the Englisli Church of
St. Paul's, but improved that opportunity with sucb fervour as to
receive a repetition of that courtesy. It is recorded that hie
ilmade the dust fly from the old velvet cushion" of the pulpit,
and it is to be feared that, under the exbilaratiiig efi'ects of sncb
unwonted grooJt fortune, lie may have partly forgotten Mr.
Wesley's adjuration not to scream.

Meanwhile the llecks and Eruburys in thieir new homne in the
wilderness ceased not to prosecute their providential. mission-
the fouildingy of Methodism in the New World. While tbey
sowed withi seed grain the virgin soul, they sougbt also to scatter
tbe good seed of the kingdom in the bearts of their neigbibours.
Enibury contiîîued bis labours as a faitbful local preacher, and
soon amon g the sparse and scattered population of settlers was
formed a "«class "-the first withiin tbe bounds of the Troy Con-
ference, whicb bas since rnultiplied to two bundred preachers and
twenty-five thousand members.

Embury seeins to bave won the confidence and esteem of bis
rural iîeighhours no less for bis practical business efficiency and
sound judginent than for bis sterling piety, as we find bim offici-
ating, as magristrate as well as preacher.

Hie received, while nbowing in bis field, in the summer of 1775
-tbe year of the outbreak of tbe IRevolutionary War-so severe
an injury that hie died suddenly, at the early age of forty-five.

Il He was," writes Asbury, wbo knew biim wel> "gcreatly be-
loved and mucb lamented." lie was buried, aftcr the manner of
tbe primitive settlers, on tbe tarmn on wbicb lie bad lived and
Iaboured. "'Atter reposing," writes Dr. Stevens, "fifty-seven

490
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years ini his solitary grave without a memorial, his renýûins were
disinterred with solemn ceremonies, and borne by a large pro-
session to the Asbgrove burial-grouud, where their resting-place
s marked by a monument recording that he £ was the firat to set

in motion a train of ineasures *whioh resulted in the founding of
John Street Ohurch, the cradie of .American Methodisni, and the
introduction of a system which has beautifled the earth with
ýalvation and increased the joys of Hleaven."'

The loyal Palatines, whose forefathers had enjoyed a refuge
from. persecutioxi under the Britishi flag, 'woul mot share the
revoit against the Mother Country of the American colonists.
On the outbreak of the Revoluiionary War, therefore, they main-

EMBULY's GiAv.
tained their allegiance Lu the old flag 1>y removiivg to Lower
Canada, in 177't5. Here they reniaixed foi ten . ears, ehiefly in
MjntrLal. Although we have scanty record of that period we
cannot doubt that the religions fervour of :Barbara Heck, of
wvhose earlier and subsequent manifestations we have %uch stniking
examnples, dia not slumber during that long period.

In 1785 a number of the Palatine exiles removed to Upper
Canada, then ne'wly organized as a colony, and settleda the.
tLwnship of Augusta, on t>he River St. Lawrenice. Among these
were John L.awrence and Catharine his wîfe, who was the
waow of Philip Emnbury , P. ni and Barbara Reck, ana other
Palatine Methodists. True te their providential mission, they
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became the founders and pioncers cf Methodisin in Upper
Canada as they had been in tht United States. A "'class " was
forthwithorganized, of which Samuel Embury, walking in the
footsteps of hbis sainted father, was thc first leader. TlIus six
years before the advent into Upper Canada of \Viïliaiy Losc,
the first regular 'Methodist preacher who entered the country,
Methodism was already organizéd through the energies of these
honoured lay agents.

The first Methodibt meeting-house in Canada was buit at Hay
Bay, Adolphustown, a deep indentation of the beautiful Bay of
Quinte. It was a barn-like, wooden structure, thirty-six feet
by thirty, two stories higli, with galleries, which stili existed a
few years ago in a tolerablo state of preservation. On the sub-
scription list appear the nan.es of Ernbury, Buekie, and other of
the godly Pàlatines, whose memory is assocLîted fo.ever with
the introduction of Methodism to '.his continent and to this
Dominion. This year also died, at his homne at Augusta, in the
faith of the Gospel, Paul Reck, agedI sixty-two years. Ilis
more retiring rharacter shines with a milder radiance beside the
more fervid zeal of bis heroic wife.

Barbara Heck survived him about twelve yeari, and died at
the residence of 1.1-r son, Samuel Hleck, in 1804, aged seventy
years. " Her dcath," writes Dr. Stevens, --was befitting lier
Jife; lier old Gtrinan Bible, the guide of bier youth in Ireland,
lier resource during the falling away o? hier people in New York,
ber inseparable companion in ail bier wvarderings in the wilder-
ness of Northern New York and Canada, was her oracle and
,comort to the last. She was Lound sitting in ber chair dead,
with the well-used and endeared volume open on lier lap. And
thus passed* away this devoted, obscure, and unpretentious
woman, who so faithfully, yet unconsciously, laid -the Lourida-
tions of one of the grandest, ecclebiastical structureà of modern
ages, and wboQe nime shall shine witi. ever-insLeasing, bright-
ness as long, as the Sun and moon endure.

Miany o? tbé descexidents o? the Embuiy and fleck families
occupy prominent positions in our Churcli in Canada, and many
more bave diedl happy in the Lord. Pbulip Embury's -reat-
great-gyrandson, John Torrance, jun., Esq., long filled the lion-
ourable and responsible position of treasurer and trustee steward
of three of the largest Methodist Churches in Montreal.
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The Rev. Dr. Carrol writes of a grandsoni of Paul and Barbara
lieck: "H1e was a probationer in the Wesleyan ministry when
lie was called to bis reward. He was eminently pious, a clear-
headed theologian, and a preacher of promise. His father,
Samuel Hcck, wvas an erninent local-preacher for more than forty
vears, aud by bis consistency, earned the mieed of universal
respect; and fromn none more than froin bis immnediate neigh-
hours, to whom bue preached nearly every second Sabbath during
the whiole period." " Jacob Heck," (his brother) continues ,the
writer, "wvas one of the best read men we ever bad the happiness
to converse wvith, and one whose conversation was as lively and
playful as it was instructive. We neyer saw a fluer old man.
We can imagine we can now see bis venerable white head, stoop-
ingr form, and sparkling dark eyes, and also hecar bis rling,
beartyv laughl. lie showed bis amiiability by bis fondncss for-
l ittie cil dren, who were equally fond of hiitri. Tie ten sur% iving
grandchildren of Paul and Barbara Heck are pious, and many
of tbieir great-grrandchildren also."

On the batiks of the majestic St. Lawrence, about inidway
between the thriving town of Prescott and the picturesque village
of Maitland, lies a lonely graveyard, whichi is one of the niost
liallowed spots in the broad area of our country. Hure on a
gentie rising ground overlooking tbe rushing river, is the quiet
"Godls acre " in which slumbers the dust of that saintly womian
wlio is honoured in two linmispheres as the mother of Methodisin
on this continent in botb the United States and Canada. This
spot known as the "Old Blue Cburch Yard," takes its naine froin
an ancient churcb, now demolisbed, wbicli once wore a coat of
blue paint. The t'orest trees which cover this now sacred scene
weru cleared away by bands which bave long since ceased fromn
thieir labour and been laid to rest in the quiet of these peacuful
graves. Thither devout inen, anîid the tuars of weeping neigh-
bours and friends, bore the remnains oi'Baul fluck and of Barbara
lbis wife. Ilere, too, slumibers the dust of die once beautiful
Catharinu Switzer, who, in lier uarly youtb, gave bier hueart to
God and bier baud to Pbilip Eitibury, and for lovu's sweet sake
bravud the punils of the storiny deep and the privations of pioneer
life in thu New World. Hure sletp also, tilI the resurruction
trumi) awaku them, the bodies of suvural of thu eanly Palatine
,Methodists and of many of their descendents, who, by thleir
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patient toil, their carnest faith, their fervent zeal, have helped to
niake aur country what it is to-day."

The Methodists of the United States worthily honoured the
meinory. of B3arbara I{eck on the occasion of the centennjal
anniversary of the planting of Methodism in that land by the
erection of a meniorial building in connection with the Garrett
Biblical Institute at Evanston, Illinois-founded throughi the
munificence of a Methodist lady,-to be forever known aq Ileck
~HaIl Thus do two devout women, one the heir of lowly toil,
the other the daughiter of luxury and wealth, join bauds across
the century, and their names and vIrtues are commemorated, Ijot
by a costly but useless pillared monument, but by a " home for
the sons of thc prophots, the Philip Emburys of the coining
century, while pursuing their sacred studies."

«IBarbara Heck," writes Dr. O. IH. Fowler in commemorotiqg
this event1 «"put lier brave soul against the rugged possibilities
of the future, and throbbed into existence Amerian Methodisni.
The leave~n of lier grace has leavened a continent. The seed of
her piety lias grown into a tree sa immense that a wlsole fiock of
commonwealths comne and lodge in. the branches thereof, and its
mellow fruits drop into a million homes. To have planted
American Methodism; to have watered it with lioly tears , ta
have watched and nourished it with the tender, sleepless love of
a mother, aud the piaus devotion of a saint; to have called out
the first minister, convened the first congregation, met the first
class, and planned the first, Methodist church edifice, and ta have
secured its completion, is to have merited a monument as en-
during as American institutions, and, in the order af Providence,
it lias received a monument which the years cannot crumble;
as enduring as the Churcli of God. The life-work af B3arbara
Heck finds its counterpart in the living energies of the Church
she founded."

As we contemplate the lowly life of this true mother in Israel,
and the marvellons resuits of which she was providentially the
initiating cause, wve cannot help exclaiming in d-vout wvonder
and thanksgiving, " What hath God wrought 1 " In the United
States and Canada there are at, tbis moment, as the outgrosyth of
seed sown in weakness over a century ago, a great Olsurcli argon-
ization, like a vast banyan tree, overspreadingy the continet
beneath whose broad canopy ten millions of souls, as members or
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adherents, or one-fourthi the entire population, enroli thernselves
by the narne of Methodist. The solitary testirnony of Philip
Emnbury has beeu succeededl by that of a great arniy of twenty
thousand local preacher.s, and nearly as many ordaiiied ministers.
Over two hundred Metliodist colleges and acadernies unite in
hallowed wvedlock the principles of sound learning and vital
godliness. l4early haif a hundred newspapers, magazines> and
other periodicals, together with a whole 1ibrary of books of
Methodist aiithorship, scatter broadcast throtughout the land the
religious teachings of which those lowly P>alatines were the first
representativezo in the New World.

In these inarvellous achievemnents we find ground not for
vaunting and vain glory, but for devout hunility and thankful-
ness te God. To ail who bear the naine of Methodist nomne
with peculiar appropriateiîess the words of Holy Writ: " Ye
see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise mnen after
the fleali, not inany xnighty, not many noble are called: but God
bath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the
wise; and God bath chosen the weakc things of the world to
confound the things whicit are niighty; and base things of the
world, and things which are despi1sed, bath God chosen, yea, and

,sng which are not, to bring to naught things that are: that
no flesh should glory in His presence. . H e that glorieth,
let him glory in the Lord."

CHRIISTMAS TWILIGIIT.

THERE. is no hearth this Christmastide
But sorne dear face is niissing that was wont
To mnake the joy and sunlight of our lives

Sweeter to us than ail the world beside

In twilight hc urs the pain is ever keen,
And yet there cornes a thought of trernhling joy;
How bright the welcon e when at last we gain

The things on earth long hoped for though unseen.
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WIND STOiMM 1% THS EAST.

Ouat initial eut depict-s a scene which is by no means an un-
common one in the East. Thomas Cook & Sons have reduced
Oriental travel to a science. With their tents, their dragoinlen,
their Arab escorts, their French cooks and cookery, one carrnes
wvith himn the comforts of civilization to the heart of the dcsert.
The following is Dr. RidgaNvay's account of the outfit for thie
party of twvelve 'vith wvhichi he traversed the Sinaitic peninsula:

"One dragoman, four servants, 35 carnels, and 35 men and boys.
As to equipagç,e and provisions-five large and two sniall tents,
12 iron bcdsteads and mattresses, with bedding afid linen to
matchi; thrce large and 10 small carpets; 250 chickens, 15 turkeys,
40 pigeons, three live sheep, 2,000 eggs, 1,200 orangyes, 24 pounds
of nuts, 120 pounds of raisins, 500 pounds of camiel biscuits, 10
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dozen jars of jaîn, 30 pounds of butter for cookinc:, teiî jars of
E nglishi butter for the table, 130 loaves of bread, 90 pounds of
fk'ur, 120 pounds of rice, 200 pouuds o? sugiar, 20 pounds of tea, 90
pounds of coifee, 100 pounds of tablo biscuits, 12 pounds of course
pepper, four boxes of table pepper, 10 bottieQ, of pi.kles, 10 boulies
of olives, 10 boxes of sait, 250 pounds o? potatoes, 100 pounds
of onions, 200 pounds of soup and macaroni, 309 pounds of beef
aiid niutton, two haras, six jars o? tommue, 13 tin cans of beef,
36~ boxes o? sardines, 24 boxes o? salmon> six o? lobster, 17 dozen
of vegetables, 400 pt unds of wheat foir chickens, 120 pounds of
tobacco (for backsheýsh), 48 plates, fixe large dishes, and 15
saucepans. 15 bottles of wine, brandy, etc., etc. 1 don't know
that many et celere -fieed be added. ' .irey frein this, i nventory
it wvas nat possible that we could suifer so far as ta require a
miraculous interposition of manna and quails. And yet we
needed ta replei&eh at Sinai and tzt Akabah. ln addition to
thesae stores were large caskzs oi water, the personal baggage of
the -,entlemen and servants, and the grain for the camnels."

lit sometimes happens ini the desert, notvitbstanding-, the ut-
most precautions in driving the ten t pegs and tightening the
cords tbat a windstorm will prostrate theni to the earth. Somne-
timaes the wind is hot as the breath froan a furnace and is acconi-
panied by a cloud of sand or dust, Cse irritating particles
penetrate .every recess, and not unrequently cause actual suffoca-
tion. The camels instinctively bury their noses ini the sand, and
travellei's must caver their moutha te avoid iuhialing the deadly
dust. When the storm, lias passed, the skin water-bottles are
often dried and shriveled-every drop of niaisture having been
sucked out of tbema by the thirsty wind. In the ?oregrouud of
out first cnt are seen a couple of these water-vessels-hideo-as-
lookiig things, like the bloated carcase o? some dead animaL

The Dead Sea is thé niast remarkable body of water in the
w'orld. It was thioroughbly explored by Lient. Lynch's Anmerican
expedition. With iron-buit boats, drawn on trucks hy casuels,
Ii:om Acre axer Mount Lebanon ta the Lake of Gennesàret, he
sailed down the sinuous Jordan ansd spent twenty-one days on
the Deadl Sea and its shores. Rie then sent the boaLs overland ta
Jerusaleni and the Mediterranean. The most remarkable feature
about the Dead. Sea is its intense saltness. It contains in soin-
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tion nearly 25 per cent. of various saits. It is impossible to siruk
beneath its surface, and its waters are exceedingly pungent and
acrid, and especially irritating to the eyes and throat.

The surface of this sea is 1,312 feet bclow the level of thle
Mediterranean, and while the average depth of its southern part
13 only thirteen feet, yet in its northern portion it reaches a

depth of thirteen hundred. The whole region round about beaus
evidence' of volcanie action, and to the present day asph ait and
bitumren are detached from. the bottom. and washed ashore.
Great strata and clifis of sait-one of which, named ljsdun,
still perpetuates in. its name the memory of Sodom-rise in diffs
The whole region bas the appearance of a place which, Ood bath
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ccreed. No life exists in its waters, very scanty vegetation
ochlurs upon its treeless shores-only a few bushies, leafless and
incrusted wiLh salt, or dead trunks hu-ne down by the Jordon
strewn along its desolate strand. The mountains on each side
are precipitous cliffs of limestone and sandstone in horizontal
strata. On the cast they rise to a height, of 2,000 to 2,500 feet,
trave.-sed by deep cliasins, desolate and bare of vegetation. On
the west the hieighlt is not more than 1,500 feet. Beneath its
waves the guilty cities of Sodom and Goimorrah lie buried.

Il is flot easy for touris, unless well introduced, te gain acces
to the interior of Oriental houses, aithougli the JTews are much
]ess exclusive than the Turks. Into the family apartments of
the latter, no nman, except tIier hend of -the faxnily, imay enter, and
into the public room the women neyer come-nor lnileed do tqIey
ever appear to the world unless veiled-althoughi, it mnust be
confessed, the yasmak, or veil, is sometimes cf suchi gauzy fine-
ness that it searce conceals the features.

Dr. Ridgaway thus describes his visit te a Jewish family at
Damascus.

"TuI passing through the streets one eau judge nothing of the
interiors-only rougli, blank walls are seen for the Iower atonies
at Ieast, and the more modern houses do net have the picturesque
Iatticed windows which belong te the eider architecture. We
entered a smalI, plain, cheerless court; but passed on through
another gate into the central court, where the scene was almost
fairy-Iike. W-ater splashed ini marble fountains, over the tesse-
lated pavement rose orange end citren trees, affording agreeable
shade; wvhile the air wvas perfumed by flowering shrubs and vines
-rained over the trellis-work. Booms opened upon the four sides
of the court; both the lower and upper stories being shaded by
broad balconies supported by siender colunins. In the centre cf
onie aide wvas the open leewa& te which we were ashered. In the
toom on the right we caught a glimpse of some.ladies, who were
sittiug,ý on cushions on the floor. The roomn opposite was the re-
cepfion-room, and really gergeous ini its ornamentation. The
walls were wainscotted, carved, and gilt, and the ceiling orna-
mtnted in arabesque designs. The salon~ consisted cf two parts
-the frst low, paved with marbie, and having a fountain li the
tentre; the other, raised about two stepa higher, was carpeted
wûd srrounded by low divans, upholstered with satiin. Two of
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the ladies joined us; they were the wives of two brothers, w~ho
jointly occupied the house. They were soon followed by two giils,
younger sisters of one of the ladies. The ladies were both very
stoup, they wcre dressed in fine white munlin, mrade umbecomingly,
aud wvore a profusion of very valuable and showy j3ewelery. On

their feet were soft yellow slippers, and high> beautifiiy inlaid
pattens, whieh clattered, as they passed over the cold pavement;
the latter were left in the alakeh. They seemed pleased 8t ont
admiration of their zarroundings."
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It is a mistake to imnagine that, Orientais do flot give xnuchi
nttent-in to education. The Moslom University of Cairo is the
largest in the world,with 10,000 students, and 320 professors. It
dates from A.D. 975. "'The ICoran," says Dr. Selhaif,« is the only
text-book for grammar, ogic, Iaw, and philosopiy, asw~ell as theol-
ciey. The University lias the appearance of a huge Sunday-sehool.
The students sit cross-leggeil un the flour, in smail groups, readingp
or listening to the instructions of the teacher. There tlîey aise
eat, aiid sleep on a blanket or straw m~at. They support them-
.,elves or are supported by the alms of the faithful. The pro-
fessors receive no salary, and are supported by private instruction,
copying books, and presents fromn ricli scholars. There are no
henches, ne chairs, no beds,uo comfort3 of an krd. The sim-
plicity anO seif-denial of tliis student-life is sonmething marvellous.
Our theological students could not stand it a weck.

IlIn strikirig contrast to this Old University is the New Uni-
versity, founde4 by the Khedive and superintended by Mr. Dur,
the minister of public instruction, a Swiss by birth. The New
University represents the modern systemn of secular education,
%vithout religion. and affords instruction in ail modern languages;
while in the Old University the Koran and the 4.rabie are the
exclusive object and organ of teaching. Lt numbers, however,
only 300 pupils, and is looked upon with suspicion by the genuine
Moslems.

«lNear the New University is tise library of the Khedive, foiunded
in 1870. It numbers already over 25,000 volumes, xnostly Arabïc,
'Furkish, and Frenchi workr. It is especially rich in old copies of
thse ICoran (musàkif), collected from the varions rnosques of
Cairo. They are of large size, written with the grcatest skîili
and care, well bound, auJ present the finest specimens of Arab
calligraphy, equal to the best medioeval xnanuserpts of tise Bible."

If the great University is of the character described, we cannut ex-
pect much of the village sehools. la Hebron, Nazareth, or aimost
any Jewish town, may be witnessed the scene in our engraving.
Such is the flxedness of Eastern usage that doubtless the main
features of these village sehools are unchanged since the days of
out Lord. in suçh a littie group ini Nazareth little Jesus, the
capenter's son, may have gained that familiar acquaintance wth
tise Rebrew Seriptures, that, aided by Divine wisetoi, enabled
ifim so wisely te quote therefrom in Ris controversies witli
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Scribes and Illiarisees. We, in these days, might iwell ifilabte
those, aid Jews in toehingy God's word in aur schools ta the
young. IL is a violation of our inalienable rights that, at, tihe

I -
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,dictation of a J3ible-hatiug Churcli, or througii the e>'igencies of
Party polities, the study o! the highest râie oi morality the %vorid
ever saw should. be a forbidcden subjeot in tbe Public Sciiools of
Çanaïda,
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PICTURESQUE CANADA-NORTHI SHORE 0F LAKE
SUPERIOP.

- ~ TuE niatural féa-
N ~ '-~~turcs of the great

-. - inland sva, Superior,
are ou a vaster smait
than vune set-s iu the
lakes of' other Lands
The shores are
bolderand uf astern-
er character. The
scenery is mûresu b-
lime, but Itss beau-
tiful. The entire
iaorth coast is in-
dented wîth. a thou-
sand ixîluts, sulparat-
ed by rucky capes.
These are for the

E4'KABEKArl FALLS KAMINISTIQDIA RIVER- rnost part grey, bar-
ren granite rocks

with highly tiltud str-ata, and without timber enougli tu carry a
qre over thena. They stretch like a billowy ",a, wve beyond
wave as far as the eye can reacb, a scetie of stern and savage
grandeur, alrnost appalling- ia its desolatiou.

At the Sauit Ste. Marie, the St. MIary's river, giving oiitlet to
the mighty waters of Lake Supeuolr, rushes lîke a race horse
as it lcaps from Iedge to Iedge. A short distance below, the
buwy, strtxggling like a drowi xnng zman witla the w~aves, shows
the streLgfh uf the carrent. The Indians catch splendid fish ini
the rapids wvith a scoop-tact, urging thieir frail canoes into the
seething vortex of the wvaves.

Here in 1671, Father Allouez plantcd a cedar cross aaad graved.
the liles of France, and, in the presence of a conclave of Indian
Ohiefs froin the rZed River, the Mississippi, and the St. Lawrence,
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chanted in the depths of the forest and besidle the snowy waters
of St. Mary's Falls, the niedioeval Latin Ityrnn-

IlVexilla Regis prodeunt.
Fulgit crucis mysteriuni."

The banners of heaven's King advance;
The mystery of the cross shines forth.

TVins iuas the -soviere;gnty of the 'iue -uuuuîtry asumed lai LÂi

rnall t' bLs Must Clii itiau Mùjesty Luuid XIV. Tiue trao"eb ul
thdt ,utt:tigîity Màýo 1t fVuid fiuai the blivres J fuîd d
tu tue lýt.tk> Munltains, fuoru Hudtun Bdy tu Gulf uf ùl'
Mt-,îic, iii mâtùy uf tlàe fldffleb, adi fresqueütly "La the peVkÀ

of tht laiîguage and rt:ligiun of La Bille ruaru;e. Tbu l.cxLly

Fr îîexpjluri±r', ' ha 'a oîîditfil pre ttiee, fuIluv% ca tli he t
ndtural ruute6 of tr' el, seiLted the kihes uf (;Ommerte, and it
Llieir huiprtss un the brund features of nature in the nauiec, %,aLiLù
they gae uiany uf the nuouatains, laies, and ri'.'rs of the
continent.

Pdisiugý thruuoh tbe lofty headiands of Gros Cap and Pui
Iroquois, the nui tliern Pillars of iIercules, same five ur six wliles
apart, we enter the brûad expanse uf tliî utighty inland .5ta. à
is 430 miles long, 140 broad, 1,500 miles arvund, and 1,2ù, rl,
accurding to some, 3,000 feet deep, and is 627' feet abuie the
levl of the sta. It is surruunded by an ahnost ubroket rukk
riw, frum thiree or four hiadred tu thirteen or fuurteen huuiiltred
feet high , risisg ahnost abruptly from the shores. Osýeî tîiii
the rivers fal iu successive cascades, fretquerîtly of five u! sii
huadred feet in.a few nulles, In consequence of their depth due
waters are extremuly cold, varying little froni 40* Fali. They art
also, remarkably clear.

The entire «North shore of Lake Superiur gives evidence of
entrgetic geulugicul curuvulajuns. These convulsions seem tu
have teen greate;st in the neiglibourliùod of 'Nipigon and Thunder
Bays. Elere the scenery, t.herefore, is of the rnost magnifucent
description and of a stern and savage grandeur, not elsewhere
found. Nipigon Bay extends for nearly a hundred miles between
a high barrier of rooky isiands and the maiuland. A sense of
utter loneliness is strongly feit in sailin - on these solitary waters.
In ail those hundred miles we saw not a single huminan habitation
nor a hurnan being save three squalid Indiaus in a birch cano.
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At the western entrance of the channel rises Fluor Island to the
heig ht of a thousand feet, like the Genius of the rooky pass
arising from the sullen deep. At the south of the Nipigon River
the stern-browed inountains gather around in a vast amphi-
theatre, like ancient Titans sittingt in solemn conclave on their

Y
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solitary thrones. On every side arises « bald stately bluffs that
never wore a sinile." Stern and darlc ana reticent, they stand,
by beck nor sigu betraying the secrets of their rocVy hearts.
From their sealed granite lips there coraeth no tradition or refrain.
They keep foreverinore their lonely watcb, «I year after year ini
solitude et;.rnal, wrapt in contemplation drear.' With reveren-
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tial awe they seemi to stand, the clear waters laving their feet,
the fleecy clouds veiling their broacd clear foreheads, the dark
forests grirdling, their loins ; their grave majestic faces furrowed
by the torrents, seamied and scarred by the lightnings, scathed
and blasted by a thousand. storins. They ike one think of
IProinetheus w'arringr with the eternal elenients upon Motint
Caucasus ; of Lear "wrestling, with the stormn and ternpest; or,
more appropriate stili, of Johin the Baptist in his unshorni
miajesty in the wilderness; for from, their rocky pulpits, more
solemnly than any lîurni- voice, tlîey proclairu man's insignifi-
cance and changefulness amid the calai and quiiet changelessness
of nature.

As we sail on, loftv escarpinents of columnar basait rock, li.ke
tiue Palisades of the Hudson, sweep sway in vast perspective
inito the distance, here covered with a serried phalanx of moun-
tain pine;- there a few dwarf birches creep along the hieiglits aiîd
peer timidly over the precipice; yonder the spiry spruces seeru
to troop like a dark-robed procession, or tu eliinb hand. in hand
up the steeps, wherever they cani find. foot-lîold. The rocks, where
bare, are frequently scratchied with glacial grooves, and in some
places Il pot holes " are worrn by tra1velled boulders in the softer
rock by the action of the 'vaves. Near the middle of the lake
the island. of La Grange riscs like a Titan barn, whence its naine,
tree-covercd to its very suxumit; aiîd near it Isle Vert, clad with
the dark green foliagre of thc sprtîce, relieved by the brigliter hues
of the mountain poplars.

Whien thc suni go es down in golden spiendour, and thc
dcepening shadows of thc mountains creep across the glowing
waves, in the long purple twilight of these northern regrions, a
tender pensiveness fails upon thc spirit. The charm. of solitude
is over ail, and the coyness of primeval nature is feit. It secms,
as Milton remarks, like treason against lier gentie sovereignaty not
to seck out those lovely scenes.

At the entrance to Thunder Bay rises the great basaltic ciiff
shown on page 505, lifting its coluincd escarpment thirteen
hundred feet in air, the most, majestic object on thc North Shore.
Like a mighlty wall it guards the noble bay against the swccp of
the south-eastern tempest.

Fort William, at the time that we visitcd it, was about as
unn4lIitary looking a place as it is possible to conceive. Instead

506
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of bristling with ramparts and cannon, and frowning defiance at
the world, it quietly nesties, like a child in its moother's lap, at
the foot, of M&Kay's inountain, which looms up grandly beliud
it. A picket fence surrounds eight, or ten acres of land, within
which, are a large stone store-bouse, the residence of the clief
factor and several dweflinga-houses for the employees. At a liffle
distance is the mission of the Jesuit Fiathers. A couple of rusty
cannon are the only wvarlike indications visible. Yet the aspect
of the place wvas not always so peaceful. A strong stookade sur-
ronuded the post and a sort of barbicau guarded the gate-way,
and stone block-houses furnislied protection to its def'enders. It was

lgth toghold of the North-West Company, whence they

vaged vigoroiis war against the rival Hudson Bay Comtpany.

- CCI'' M-NfS FOR WILLIAM.

Shortly -fe th lnigo h e ivrStlmni 82

thre hunredNort-weters plmed nd aintd lke Idia

Sotly afer e landi~ the iRded ofiver Settnint, r n 812

]ike wolves from the blackened embers of their devastated homes.
In retaliation Lord Selkirk niarehed a battalion of Swiss mereen-
aries, four hundred miles overland to Fort William, and by the
aid of a cannon, -%vhieh they brought; with theni, demolished
its defences.

The exhaustingy conflict of forty years between the twvo Coin-
panies was rznded by their consolidation in 1821, and Fort
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William agaili becaine the chief post. In its grand Banquet
Ohamber the annual feasts and councils of the chief factors werc
held, and, alliances were formed with. the Indian tribes.
Thence were issued the decrees of the giant monopoly wvhich
exercised a sort of feudal sovereignty from Labrador to Char-
lotte's Sound,' from the United States houndary to Ilussiati-
Ainerica. Thither came the plumned and painted sons of the
forest to, barter their funs for the knives and guns of Sheffield ana
Birmingham and the gay fabrics of Manchester and Leeds, and
to sinoke the pipe of peace with theh' white allies. These days
have passed away. Paint and plumes are seen only in the far
interior, and the furs are maostly collected far froxa the forts by
agents of the Comnpany. The Indians stili corne here in large
numbers for their supplies. A Hudson Bay store-house contains
a miscellaneous assortaient of goods, comprising suchi diverse
articles as siniow-shoes and crinolines, blankets anu cheap jewel-
lery, canned fruit and beaver-skins. The squaws about the

setiemntsareexcedigly fond of fancy bats, ayribbons, and
civilized finery.

About thirty miles up the Ramiuistiquia are the Kakabeliah
Falls. The river, here one hundred and fifty yards wide,
plunges sheer down one hundred and thirty feet. The scenery
is of a majestic grandeur whieh wvhen better known will mahe
this spot a favourite resort of the tourîst and the lover of the
picturesque. Already the iron horse rushes through this receut
wilderness, and in a littIe osier a single day one may glide wvith
ease through the region which it took Sir Garuet Wolseley and
bis Red Xtiv2r Brigade nearly two months to, traverse only tw cive
years ago.

1P we reach not the height we seek,
We need flot blame cur fortune drear,

For to our oivn stnall selves belongs
The blamne of our small sphere.

_T'he Greek.
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THOMAS OHIALME1RS.*

13Y TREi B.RV. EDWÀRD B. 1tYCKMAN, D.D.

IT is true, ta a Certain eXtent that-

"Lives of great men ail rexnind us
We znay make aur lives sublime ;"

but, at the sanie time, the sublimity of sucli a life as that of Thos.
Chalmers is, in xnany respects, cjuite inimitable and unattainable
by ordinary mortats. Soine men are more richly endowed by
nature thaxi others. They may each be as fully devoted to God
as any of their fellows, as patient in toi], as strenuous in exertion,
as sincere in purpose, as lowly in humility, as pure in heart, and,
in xnany other respects, as faithful and acceptable servants of
their Lord; butd the basilar faci, remains that the capital with
whicli the business of life is transacted has been apportioned to
men iu different, amounts. Some men, by a more indomitable
'perseverance, a more heroic patience, a wiser observance of the
hLws of God ini nature and in the divine moral kingdom, may
out-do many who staited before them and aboya them in the path
of life ; but after alh, no cultivation, zeal, or effort, will enable
oriiinary men to rival Shakespeare in poetry, Newton li philoso-
phy, Gladstone in statesmanship, or Thomas Chalmers in pulpit
eloquence. We read the life of Ohalmers, observe the effects, of
bis oratory, bis powver over the masses of meni and ail classes of
nmen, and trace those affects to a combination of endowments
vary rarely centered in one mian. The story of such a Liée, how-
ever, bas great value. We are led to thanak God that Hae has
blessed the world ;vith such mien, to anticipate joyfuliy the

prvieof association ivith such spirits in a bettar vorldan

discover howv we may make our lives, in our sphere and accord-
ing, to the measura of our might, use? ul, noble, noteworthy, and
radiant with a true sublimity.

It has beau suggested that the biog raphies of ail great maxi

* 'I Herces af Christiank H-istory, Thomas Chalmers, D.D., LL.D. By
DONALn Fx.AsER, D.D." New Yark: A. C. Armstrong & Son; Taranto.
Wm. Briggs.
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rnight begtin with the words 'born of poor but honest parenLs."1
Chaliners is no exception. ««The greatest Scotsxnan of modern
timies," according to the estimate of his biographer, was the son
of a humble couple wvhose title to respect wvas 'simple moral
-,vorth. He wvas born at the littIe sea-port of East Austrutiier,
Fifeshire, on the lst March, 1780. The sixth child of fourteen,
lie had, of necessity, but littie of a mother's care in bis c1îi1d-
hood. He was 'Icared for " by a nurse Il'whose cruelty and de-
ceitfulness haunted bis iieniory througli life." To escape front
this vixen lie wvent of bis own accord to the parish school when
only three years of age 1 What wvould have crushed many a child
into an early grave w;as a light burden to hixn. He wvas neither
preco clous nor studious, and therefore in no danger. Aud yet bis
entire pupilage was in keeping with the irarvellous outset.- le
entered puâlic school at the age of thrPe, announeing bis intention
to become a minister; Ilplayed preacher" at six, choosing for a text,
"ltee brotherly love colitinue,"-ayDpropriate, certainly, in -view of
his famnily surroundingi, and a forepointing to the aptuess of his
selections in later years ; entered the University of St. Andrews
at tw'elve; wvas enrolled as a divinity student at fifteen; and ait
nineteen wvas licensed by Presby,,ery as a preacher in ",, Ohurch
of Scotland.

In the third year of his university course lie began to talce the
business of study seriously. He ait once distinguishedl hixuseit'
in mathematics. It is said that lie Lad the Il'math ematical fore-
head," ývide across the eyebrowvs, and the eyebrows tiieniselves
arched especially at the exterior ends. Haviug mentioned this
feature of Ohalmers' physiognorny, it may be well to give
here a portraiture of his personal appearance taken at the age
of thirty-five.

I0l Ofniddle stature and solid figure, with pale countenance,
square cheeks, strong, cnisp, dark bain, pensive lips, and yet a
vigorous mouth, eyelids baif closed, and Iight-coloured, dreaniy
eyes, that gave forth fiame and fervour wheu ho warmed inco
enthusiasm; a noble head, its broad brows surmounted by au
arch of imagination, while over this agrain there is a grand apex
of higli and solemu veneration and love, sucli as miglit have
graced the buat of Platr,."

In the Divinity Hall, though still a boy, lie withdrew hiniself
from bis accustomned sports, dharmed by the discussion of sucb
themes as Free Will, Necessity, and Predestination. Jonathan
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Edwvards' Treatise on the Will, one of the driest and severest
argumente ever produced, gave him, te use his own words, l"a
twelve-month. of Elysium," a remarkable proof of intellectuat
endowxnent in se young, a njind.

It -%as the practice of theeloffical students et St. Andrews te
conduct prayers in rotation ; net te read prayere, but to utter
prayers of thieir own. Ail the menibers of the Uuiver.sity were
expected te be present, and the hall wae thrown open te the
public. Chaîniers' prayers excited se xnuch admiration that the
tow'n3people flocked te the hall wvheti it wvas known lie wvas to pray.
And yet these prayers were net the outpeurings of a renewed
heart; warmed by divine love and faith, but the scintillations of
an intellect fired by natural eniotion. At this tume Ohalmers
knew nething e xperimentally of saving grace. Hie was a lad of
good character; lie bad avoided the comnion excesses eof youth;
lie wvas chaste aud sober, honest and true, but lie wvas uncon-
verted.

Aiter cempleting his divinity course> and receiving, bis license,
lie was by ne means cager te preach. There was as yet ne burden
of a divine message on his spirit which lus tongue wvas constrained
te utter. lie cared more fer mathematics than religion, Hie
aveided preaching engagements because they interfereci with bis
studies, and took up hie residence in Edinburgli that lie mught
attend classes in the University of that city. lie did net, how-
ever, remain long in Edinburgh. Hie wvas employed as assistant
to the minister of a email ceuntry parish. After holding this
appoiutment a few menthe lie accepted the pastorate ef Kilmany,
a rural charge, the attraction eof which, in hie eyes, was that it
%vas near hie Ai1ma MiJater, and would afford him, the eppertunity
of pursuing academical work in addition, te tbe pastoral. Thus
the yeung paster began hie ministry witli a very inadequate sense
of ite serions importance. Hie acted as assistant to the Professer
of Mathematics in the University, and gave te parochial duty
but a smail proportion eof his tume. Ris good old father remnon-
strated with hini, but lie wrote in reply, IlMy chief anxiety ie te
reconcie you to the idea of net cenfining my whole attention te
muy ministerial employment. Tite fact le that ne minister finde
that neceseary." Hie preached regularly on Sundays and visited
his people occasionally, but hie heart wvas net given te spiritual

ueknr did hoe know iu hie eovu experience the power of the
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truth. His first publication wvas a pamphilet vindicating Vie
appoiutmeîit of ministers to Chairs of Mathematies and Natural
Philosophy in tho Universities. He wrote, <cAfter the satisfactory
discharge of his parish duties, a ininister may enjoy five days in
the week of uninterrupted leisure for the prosecution of any
science lu which bis taste xnay dispose in to engage. There is
almost no consumption of intellectual effort iii the peculiar cmi.
ployment of a minister." So saciy deficient in qualificationî for
the work he had chosen wvas this accomplished but spirituaIly
unenlighitened young man!1

But during a serions illness by wvhich lie was laid aside froin
duty fur manty nionths,he read,among other xisefulwvorks, '<Wilber.
force's 1ractical Vieiv," whichi revealed to him the fact of bis
unregenerate condition. Under conviction of sin, hie resozted to
the usual expedients-resolutions, amendments, redoubled efforts,
but found no pence until, by faith, lie embraced the salvation of
the Gospel in its freeness and siniplicity. Up to this time this
gifted, cultured, popular youug minister had no true conception
of the simple, initial, fundaînental requirement of the Gospel-
'flelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thon sbait be
saved."

As iniglit have beenl expected the parish soon feit the chiange
that had pàssed upon the minister. He could not be more im-
petuous than befre, but the staple of bis ardent niinistry was no
longer disquisitions on human virtues, or prelections on natural
theologç,y, but the presentation of Jesus Christ, and of a fuit
salvation throughi Iim. Now for the first time hie began to
obtain seals to his xuinistry. Inquirers and couverts inulti-
plied, and the whole parishi was aroused by lis evangelical
labours.

A strange result of Ohalmers' conversion was that it put
him out of harmony with xnost of bis ministerial neighibours,
wvho belonged to the party of " Moderates," as they wvere
called. Thty thouglit hlm niad, and his new-found zeal in t
support of Bible and Missionary Societies, together v7ith his f
evangelistie fervour, constituted the basis of t1'e absurd irputa- ti
tion. But lie grew in the estimation of his parishioners, and VI
-wherever hoe preached crowvds flocked to hear him. H1e soon ta
became a name in the land. [t was discovered that a man ai
of rare talent and devotedness vas rusticating in a small di
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country parish, and Thonmas Chalmers received a cail to the
Tron Church, in the city of Glasgow.

With a sermon-loving people like the Scotch, a nman who could
preach l.ike Chalmers could not fail of being intensely popular.
lis churcli was filled with dense and eager congregations, Nwho
wvere scarcely more charmed by the respiendent eloquence of
his preaching than they were bowved by its spiritual power.
lucre is the expressed opinion of one who heard hlm at that
time:

«"I have heard many mnen deliver sermons far better ar-
ranged iii regard to argument, and hlave heard very many de-
liver sermons far more unifurni in elegance, buth of conception
and style; but, most unquestionably, 1 have neyer heaî'd, either
in England or Scotland, or in any other country, any preacher
%Vhose eloquence is capable of producing an effect s0 strong (ad
irresistible as his."

A special series of Thursday Inorning sermons, known as the
"Astronomical Discourses," greatly added to his faine as au
orator. Professional, business, and labouriîig men, during the
hours of business and labour, gathered before his pulpit, and sat
or stood breatbless under the speil of lus eloquence.

At this time of his life, Dr. Ohalmers (for Glasgow University
lad honoured him, and itself at the saine tinme, by coul erring upon
hia a degree ini Divinity> found hiniseif famousuin London. The
London Missionary Society hacý in'vited hlm to preach the
annual sermon. During this visit there were drawn to his
auditory such eminent men as Canning, Huskisson, Wilberforce,
and Sir James Mackintosh. Canning was at first displeased with
the harsh Fifeshire dialect, but at the end of the service uttered
the commendation, 'lThe tartan beats us ail."

But Dr. Chainuers wvas not only a preacher; lie v.s a pastor. He
had 12,000 parishioners to visit, and right earnestly did he
address hixuseif Lo bis parodhiai, duties. luis most perplexing
problim was the relief of the poor. A Poor Fund wvas main-
tained by conipulsory assessmnent on the citizens, and was waste-
fally and unsatisfactorily administered. Dr. Chalmers believed
that each parish should and could provide for its own poo-, by
voluntary contributions at the church door. He undertook the
task of showing how a parish might le worked on that principle ;
and, in order to try*the experiment on the most conyincing con-
ditions, he resigned the Trou parish and accepted St. John's,

33
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with exemption, by the City Council, from the assessment,
and carte blanche to wvork it in bis own way. The popu-
lation of the parish wvas made up of weavers, labourers,
and factoiy operatives. 0f 2,16i families, 845 had no
seats in any place of worship, and mniay of them were
wvretchied1y poor. ie explored the territory with the precision of
a inathematician and the ardour of a Christian; hie divided it
into twenty-five districts; appointed overseers for each; estab-
lishied two week-day, and forty Stxîday-schools, and secured the
attendauce of a thousand of the eidren of the neglected classes;
and in four years lie reduced the pauper expenditure ini that
parish from £1,400 to £280 per annuin. Surely tl-s man wvas
inighty, not only in -word but in deed also-a shepheed of souls
in trutb. It was in this parish, and in this ivork, that the cele-
brated, erra4ic, unfortunate Edward Irving wvas, for some tinte,
bis assistant. One of Chialmers' colleagues gives the programme
of bis daily life as follows:

««lRe devoted at least five hours of each day to study, in the
proper sense of the word. le was thus occupied partly before
brez.lfaist, and thereafter tili one or twvo o'clock in reading and
composition. Tiien hie geiierally relaxed for two hours, taking
some favourite walk. The Botanical Garden wvas a much-loved
resort. F ,' dined gcnerally ait half-past four o'clock, and then
spent twvo hours at least, several niglts in the weekc, aniong bis
parishioners. The more advanced hours of the evening were
spent in letter-writing, thie literature of the day, or the suciety
of friends."

The ministry of Dr. Chalmers, in Glasgow, wvas a grand succcus,
contînued through eight years, and then suddenlly terminated.
Rie had demonstrated what could be done for the city pour, he
liad preached with immense acceptance, and published ,3everal
volumes of sermons ; but it- lie never spokoz in tLhe pulpit ijr on
thie platform without strenuous preparation, the strain on his mind
%vas very severe. The old desire for a University Professurshlip
stilli hnered in bis ntind, and having been offered the Chair of
Moral Philosophy, in the University of St. Andrews, lie atuu;tpted
it.l

Marty devout people were shoclied iilieri the great preacher (
surrendered bis pulpit for a Professor's Chair; but as sttudents P
uîtendîng to enter upon a course in Divinity had to pass tlhrough

his lasesliedidnot egad te cang as deisson f popa t]
bis lases, e dd no reard he hang asa de ision f pope

c
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niinisteriai work. To influence, in a riglit direction, a consider-
able portion of the ministers of biis native land, Nvas, ini his
judgment, a more important function. than ta fill one puipit or
superintend one parisli anywhere. Ris former success attended
hiitn in his niew sphere. It would be an exaggeratian ta place
Chiaimers in the lirst rank- of Professors of Moral Science. Hie
wvas not a thinker ta 'ead or contrai the philosophie thought of
the day, but lie wvas a use tul and forcibl.a teacher. 11e exer-
cised a peculiar fascination ovox' the members of his classes, and
bis room wvas filled, not wvith students oniy, but alsa %with amateurs
who were anxiaus ta hear a man sa famions. H1e inspired them
with bis own enthusiasmn for foreign missions, and it was
Chalmers wvho fostered the zeal of Alexander Duff, the apastie of
Ijidia.

Therew~as for Dr. Chainiers one step bigber still. The Chair
ai Divinity in the University of Edinburghl -%vas the most infliu-
ential and distinguiishied position that a Scottisli clergyman could
hope ta reach. This position -%vas offeredl ta Chiaimers and hie
àcce.pted the offer. His, reputation as preacher and teacher was
well known, and here also bis class-room xvas thtronged, nlot ouly
with regrular students, but also with intelligent citizens who loved
the theme and adniired the genius of the lecturer. Ris biographer
telis ns that in doctrine lie wvas a flrmi predestinarian, and tFat bis
convictions and pr -lections were entireiy in hiarmolay with the
WVestminster Confession of Fiaith. But nr'twitlhstaiîding lis thea-
retical Predestiriarianisni, we fiud that lie pressed upon bis
students' minds that offers of miercy and calls ta a Christian life
were not ta be limited, and that salvation by faith is a salvation
IrAê for al. Hie inceurred also the charge of Loolf ig u inuch
tlie -nature of that faitli by -%vlich the Gospel invitations are ta,
b1w accepted. One ai the lectures of bis course was entitled,
"Clu the distinction between the îîîode in whichi Theology should
hp leaved at the H ail, and the mode in wvhich it shiould be taught
fioti the pulpit." The resuit of bis experience at Kilmany was that
lie proclaimied most emphaticaiiy the iusufficiency of mere ortho-
dloxy or hiead religion; warned the youtig men that mastering the
proponsitions of Christianity niight avail as littie ý*n real religion

imastering the. propositions ai couic sections; and exhorted
theni not ta think it enough ta be weli furuîished, in didactic
theology, or keen in controversial theo]ogy, but ta be vital
Christians and saul-saving preachers.
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This periad was higli summer-tinie of ]ife with Ohalmcers.
Requests for occasional sermons came frequently from the
Metropolis. and other cities of England. In London bis repu ta-
tion as authar and preacher gave him. access ta the very élite
of the intellectual and religions sa ciety of the kingdom. Sir
James Mackintosh, Lord Lansdowne, Lord B3rougham, Mr,
Coleridge, Wm. Wilberforce, the Gurneys and Mrs. Fry were
anxong bis admiring friends. Twice hie was presented at court,
as inember of a dejputation from the Ohurch of Scotland-
once on the accession of Wiimi IV., and seven years luter wlîen
Queen Victoria ascended thbe throne. The English ardhbishops
and bishops showed him canspicuous attention. This was due ta
bis powerfül advocacy of National Establishments of religïou.
For the muere pamp and prestige conferred by the State lie cared
but littie. qt ivas the paroehial system that hie prized. He liad
no contempt for dissenters. He said publicly at Bristol,« In con-
nection with an Establishment we wish ever to see au able,
vigaraus, and flourishing Dissenterism!Y Stil hae regarded the
«Iestablishmnent and extension of National Churches the only
adequate machinery for the moral and christian instruction of a
people." Here is an interesting description:

«IAny one who passed through Ranover Square on certain
afternoons in the spring of 1838 must have seen a wonderful line
ai equipages; for the flanover Square Rooms-changed a few years
ago into, a club-house-were filled wvith a most distinguishied
company. Rloyalty was there, as represented by the Queei's
uncle, the Duke of Cambridge. Peers and peeresses and members
of patrliaxnent were present in scores. On one afternoon nine
bishiops mnade their appearance. They had corne to hear Chalmers,
who sat wvhile ha rend lis lecture, but nona the less hald bis
fastidious audience entranced fromn the first moment ta the Iast
(Jccasionally lie sprang unconsciausly ta bis feet and delivered ar
magnificant passage with a pawver that stirred intense enthusiasn,
and in one instance brougbt the whole assembly ta, thair feet,
cheering ta the echo."

lus theme was, «Tha trua thaory af a religions establishi-
mene»

At this period of bis life honours were literally ponrad upon
hini. Wa have xnantioned the Doctorate conferred by Glasga,,w
University ini 1815. In 1830 he was appointed one of Iler
Majtesty's chaplains for Scotland, undar the advice of Sir Robert
Peel. ln 1832 he was Moderator of the General Assembly of
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the Ohurch of Scotlaud. In 1834 he was elected Feilow of the
RoyalSociety of Edinburgh, %'md onu of the 'vice-Fresidents. In the
same year lie was elected a corresponding member of the Ioa
In-etitute of France-a distinction whieh he valued very bighly.
In the next year the University of Oxford gave him the degree
of LLD. Mieanwhile, like a truly great and good man lBe walkaled
huinbiy with God, and valued more his apportunities of impress-
ingr the minds and shaping the lives of the rising ministry of his
Ohurch, and of labouring for the upiifting of the negiected poor
of bis country, than privileges of association *with the umagnates
of Engiish society and. literature.

Avery important passage in the publie life of Dr. Chalmers
was the part he bore in the discussion of Lhe question of the
IlSpiritual Inderendence of the Ohurcli "-a discussion and a
dispute which reso'ted ini the ceiebrated "Disruption of 1843."
This question nmay be briefly stated. In the reigu of Queen Aune
a systeum of lay patronage, or presentation by laymen of ministers
to parishes and churches in Scotland, iras introduced anmd legalized.
It was contrary te the wish of the people and causpd mnuch di3-
content. Sometimes unacceptable niinisters voere forced upon
churches at, the cost of nmuch scandai and irritation, In 1834,
when the Evangelical Party had -egained their preponderance in
the Church, the Goeeal Assexnbly passed an Act giving, te the
majority of maie communicants in a parish the power of veto on
a presentation. The Churcli did not presume te interfere w;th
the riglits of patrons as comferred by Act of Parliament, but de-
clared its own riglit te refuse te ordain or induct a mnister, if
the niajority of the Christian people in a parish declared that
snob a settiement would lie unacceptabie te them. The IlMode-
rates " in the General Assembly objected te this iaw of the
Church as annufling the statutory rights of patrons. A severe
and protracted controversy ensued; publie meetings were 'neld
in ail parts eof Scotland; pamphlets fell in showers among the
people; and Fresbyteries and Suneds became littie battie-fieids
of party. One party shouted for the rights of the people; the
otber for the -rights of patrons. Wheu it iras attenxpted to
exereise the veto powrer, issue iras, taken and serions trouble arose.
When the Evangelicals were overruled they appealed te thl>
eclesiastical courts. When the Moderates were overruled they
appealed te the civil courts. Charch and State were brought
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into direct collision. The General Assexnbly sustained. the veto,
and went so Iàr as to depose the majority of a Presbytery ivhich
had ordained and iriducted a vetoed preseutee. On the other
band the civil court sustained the patron and presentee, and
regzeircd the Churcli to ordain and induct. The flouse of Lords,
on appeal, pronounced the veto law of the General Asseinbly
ultra vires, and to Le treated as nuil and void. Notwithstanding
the verdict of the Hlouse of Lords the Churcli persisted in hold-
ing that ordination was a spiritual act entirely within the .juris-
tion of the Chiurcli, and not to be periormed at the command of
Parliament. The conflict ragý,ed with wonderful intensity. The
impetuous nature of Dr. Chahuners carried 1dm to the front of
the battie, and hie mua by far the maost influential. champion of
the position takien by the General Assembly. The ground of dis-
pute narroiwed finally to the single question of veto wietout
reasons or veto with reasons. Dr. Chainiers insisted on the
former, arguing that there xnightL eiu betosV
minister wbich could not Le very ive]] specilled and proved under
a statute, and that if a presentee wvere to be rejected at ail], it
*would. Le more just and merciful to him to set him. aside by
simple veto, thau to publish bis defects to the world. On the
other side of the dispute Lord Aberdeen contended that a veto
without reasons might Le the dictate of prejudice or caprice and
should not Le regarded.

Eighteen months before the event, Dr. Chalmers foresaw that
these differences would lead Vo disruption. fie showed bis prac-
tical sagacity as a leader by anticpating the event. fie suagested
the "'Sustentation Fund," on which the Free Chur,,h was after-
wards launched, and on which her ministry is supported Vo this
day. Six months before the disruption, at a Convocation held

in Edinbugh, under bis presidency, hundreds of the eva-
gelical clergy forxnally pledged theinselves "Vo tender the resigua-
tion of their civil advantages, which they can no longer hold in
consistency with the free and full exercise of their spiritual
functions, and to cast themselves on such provision as God in
Ris providence may afford." This pledge was carried into effect
on tV e day appointed for the meeting of the General Assembly,
18th Mlay, 1843. Ohalmers, followed by 470 ministers of the
Ohurch of Scotland (nearly two-fifthis of the whole), left the
Ohurch of bis fathers, rather than sacrifice those principleï which
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lhe believed essential to the purity, bonour, and indlependence of
the Church. The following is a description of the scene :

'Popular admiration swelled around the long procession of
rainisters and eiders svho, after laying their protest on the table
of the General Assembly, filcd out of St. Andrew's Ohurch, in'
Lidinburgh, and niarched dc'wn one of the long straight streets te
the great hall prepared for them at Tatifieid. Tears of joy flowed
at such a spectacle of hiah--nrincipled fidelity to conscientious
convictions of duty. lu tiie van came the stnrdy figure and
lion-like face of Chalmers; and whien the fathers andc>brethreri
were gathered into their new hall, surrounded by an ardent
multitude that not only filled every corner, but got on the
roof te catch a glimpse cf the scene, through sky-light windows,
it was Thxomas Ohalmeis wvlo, ainidst enthusiastic acclama-
tions, was placed in' the Chair as Moderator of the First
General Assembly cf the Free Protesting Chiurcli of Scot-
land."l

By this step on the part of Chaliners another step was rendered
necessary. lie suri'endered his Professorship in Edinburgh
U3niversity, and becaîne Principal of the new college which the
Free Churcli imcediately instititted, and for the reiuainder cf bis
life pursued his loved employ withi unabated vigour.

Once more lie visited London; this tixne te, give evidence
before a Committee cf the House cf Commens, on the question
cf refusai cf sites for Firee Ohuirches by certain landrowvners in'
Scotland. Ris only public appearance on this occasion was in'
the Marylebone Presbyteriau Church, where, on the 9thi cf May,
1847, hie preached bis last sermon in' London. Lord John
Russell, Lord Morpeth, and other persons cf distinction wvere
present. On the afternoon cf the same day lie received a visit
from the eminent Methodist, Dr. Bunting, for wvhom lie had a
great regard. Bis own record is, "Most exquisite interview
with one cf the wisest and best cf mn.» lHe spent a Sabbath
at Brighiton and preached there; spent another Sabbath, with
one cf his married sisters, near Bristol, and preaclied bis last
sermon in' the Independent Ohapel at Whitfield, frein Isaiah
xxvii. 4, 5. Sunday, May 3Oth, lie wvas at his home in' Edin-
burgh, attended the Free Church in the forenoon at Morning-
side, spent the evening in a happy mood with his family,
retired early te rest, 1« and was not for Godl took hini."

In' the morning, bis body was fonnd cold and lifeless, bis coun-
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tenance bearing no trace of disturbance or suffering, but flxed in
majestic repose-

"Like one wha wraps the drapery of his couch
About him, and lies dawn ta pleasant dreams.Y

More than a hundred thousand spectators lined the road over
which his honoured rexuains were borne to their resting-place, in
the Grange Oemetery, at Edinburgh. Rugh Miller wrote iii the
Witness newvspaper of the following morning,

'Neyer before, at Ieast in the menxory of mnan, did Scotland
witness sucli a fuineral. Greatness of mere extrinsie type cau
always command a showy pageaut; but mere extrinsie. greatness
nevar yet succeeded in purchasing the tears of a people; and the
spectacle of yesterday-in which the trappings of grief, worn not
as idie signs, but as the representatives of a real sorrow, were
borne .iy welI-nigth haIf the population of the metropolis, aud
blackened tlle public ways for fur]ong after furlong, and mile
after inile-was such as Scotland has rarely witnessed, and
which mere rank and wealth, xvhen at their highest and fullest>
wvere neyer yet able to buy. It was a solemu tribute,
spontantuusly paid by the public mind, to departed goodness
aud greatness."

CHIRISTMAS.
WHAT shall I give ta thee, 0 Lord?

The kings that came of aid
Laid sofuly on thy cradie rude

Their niyrrh, and gerns, and gold.

Thy martyrs gave their hearts' warm blood;
Their ashes strewed thy way ;

They spurned their lives as dreains and dust
To speed thy coming day. S

We offer thee noir life nor death;
Our gifts ta man we give ;

Dear Lord, an this thy day of birthr
O, what dast thau receive?n

33how me thyseif in flesh once more;
Thy feast I long ta spread? a

To bring the water for thy feet, a
The ointinent far thy head.

Their came a voice froi heavenly heights;
IlUnclose thine eyes and see,

Gifts ta the least af those I love S
Thou givest unta me." -Rs0eryCoe f
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PERSONAL REMINISCENOES 0F THE ItEV. WILLIAM
MORLEY PUNSIION, D.D., LL.D.

BY THE REV. ILUGH JOfflSTON, M.A., B.D.

il.
I HlAVE alluded to Dr. Punshon's rule of conduet, neyer to

depreciate his brethren, but constantly to upho]d their reputation.
Frank and generous in his admiration of their excellences, he
left it to other, ', to carp and shrug the shoulder and damnage
by the hint of speech or by the hint of silence." H1e feit that
the true ministerial dignity is that of a king to whom it neyer
occurs that any should question bis royalty, or that of a higli-
priest of the ternplk, secured b:, a spotlessness. honour and which
bas never known shadow or storm."»

Hewas electric with vitalit.y. In littie things lie wvag as brinifil
as in great things. In the abandon of bis recreations, hie was a boy
agaiuz One of bis intellectual pastime.i wvas logogrivlie, trans-
posing the letters of a word or sentence into other words, and no
inatter how well others miglit succeed, hie would always corne off
victorious. I have also referred to hini in t1Aie borne, surrounded
by those wlio were nt sxrest and dearest to him. The well of
parental affection wvas deep in him. . His children rtverenced
hihn. For bis daugier, whose unbounded affection for ber
father shone in lier face and radiated-frorn lier person, hie bad an
tinfailing fondness. When called to return to England the
sorrow of parting, fron lier was very bitter, and was one of the
griefs that sorely strained hi-, heart. Fading slowly away in
consumption, lie fdit that the parting, was final for earth, and it
required the summoning up of ail bis lirmuess and resignation to
meet sunob a trial.

Upon his wife lie lavislied ail the wealth of bis great affection,
and she returned it to the uttermost, entering into all cares and
auxieties and successe with true wifely dev otion. It was iii the
draly, quiet liome-life that hier true character was seen, ber sweet-
neas, lier nobility, bier intense and elevated piety. She was a
sunshiny woinan, and the magnetism. of ber smiles, the brightness
of lier looks, the dlieerfulness of ber spirit infected ail the bouse-
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hold. Slie bad cared for bis children as if they had, been hier own,
and lier motherly devotion will bc a sacred remembranco withi
bis surviving sons to the end o! life. Dr. ?uushoxt hal eattied
to prize thfe peari of great price, which God had given hirm iii that
noble, loving, silently-hieroic wornau, the sister of bis earliest
affection; and loving hier with an intcnsity of' devotion, wbich it
is given to few -women to eujoy, hie had cousexited to become an
exile that hie miglit inake lier his wvife. Whien Death had doue
its dire work, and ivife and babe lay in iLs cold embrace, bis faith-
fui servant hiad hastened with the carniage to brng my wife and
self to that desolated home. lus dauwghter met us at the dooy
witb anguish in bier face, and said to nie, "O0h, gro to papa! hie is
shut up in bis own roomn; 1 fear hoe will go out of bis mmid." I
hasteued to his room and found the great sorrov pressing him
down. HewMs pacing the floor in agony without words and %vithimt
tours. I tnied to comfort him, and whien at length hie found utter-
ance, iti the richest diction and with rapid speech, hoe pourcd out
bis complaint. WTbat added to the bitteriiess of bis grief, wvas the
dread that his fniends would iisjudge the dealingso oven,
and cail this a judgmient upon hlmi for baving married bis de-
ceasod wife's sister. «'I know wvbat they wvil1 say at borne, but
God knows my hieurt and rny integrity in this matter." After
the dust bad been consigned to dust, and ail Nvas ovcïr, Dr.
Ptînshon invited the Ro1v. Mr. Cochran and myseif, Nwith Professar
ilcynar and Mrs. Dr. Aikins to returui with him to bis desolate
home. After tea lie opened the family Bible, and read with in-
imitable pathos, the 12th chapter of Ecelosiastes, and thon said
that bie wvas thankful to God that hoe was permitted to bo again a
priest in bis own househiold. They had just miade a pilgnimage,
hoe said, to, tbe grave-the light of' their home had been put out.
Rie spoke of what site had been to the poor, %1hat she 'had hbem
to the servants iii the household, and wvbat she liad beeti to the
childreii. Rie thon said, IlWhat she has heeîs to me no tongue t
cati tell," aKid witl quiet einotion lie poui'ed ont the utterances of!'
bis love. Would that 1 coula recall the strain of tender elo-
quence. Tise words are gone, but not one wbo was present will r
forget that soul-subduing and aftectiug scene. Nowiords cas teil i
how deeply this loss affected him; bat hoe was sustained by the fi
consolations of the abicling Oomforter, ana bis devotion to dnty y
roused him to effort and contributed to soothe bis spirit, p
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The last drive ho ever took, before finally leaving Tor-onto, -%vas
to the Necropolis, whiere lie slied tears of sorrowv, and plucking
fromn the grave a lily of the valley, lie bore it with Iimn across the
sea.

For several years lie remained a widower, until his life- was
gladdenpd. by his happy marriage 'vith Miss Foster, of Sheffield,
the broken-hiearted widov vho niov mourus his loss. On my
first visit to England, 1 fonnd him in bis new home in Kensington,
with the saine plaýy fui good nature, and genial hospitality, the sanie
constant and genuine friendship. Re hiad written inviting mue
to Rfolland Road, but reaching the inetropolis on Saturday even-
ing I took lodgings at a hotel. On Sabbath morning I wnt to
hear Spurgeon, in the afternoon 1 attended Westminster Abbey,
and then made my way to the West End, expecting to, hear hiiiiin
the eveuing. I-e received me withi ail the old warmnth, but whien
hie learned that 1 had inot coxue directly to bis home lie expressed
surprise and disappointment, and woxild not suficr me to returil
to the hotel for îny luggag e, but at once sent for it, and had me
inistallEd. in the roomn that liad been assigned me. I have often
thiouglit that his regard for me, so disinterested and so beautiful,
was a mark of bis generous and chivairous spirit. R-e could not
live without intimate friendships, and lie turned to the younger
men because lie could scarcely, without invidiousness, chose these
among those of his own age.

During xny three years' residence in Toronto West, 1 bad
constant access to bis home, until it wvas broken up by his
reinoval. In this daily intiracy, 1- nas familiar with bis habits
of study and inethods of preparation. This period of his life
was one of great ment-al activity, and of influence extending
ividely in varlous wa s, patriotically, religiously, socially, per-
sonally. The v'ariety and richiies.9 of bis nature were marvellous.
Rie seemed to toucli life ut every point, and to take hold of
the thinking an d living of a Continent. He was an omni-
verous reader. Hie roamed over the entire field of literature,
gatlering flowers and fruit wherever lie might. RHis mind was en-
richied with large acquisitions of the niost, diversified knowledge.
lIe read wîth great rapidity, literally devouring a book in a
few hours, and bis prodigious niemnory kept, -%ithout effort,
whatever hie gathered. Ris f acility for nlot only holding, but
producing at wvill from, bis accumulated stores ivas wonderful.
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One of bis visits to Montreal occurred at the opening of the
building of the Mercantile Library Association. There wvas au ex-
pressed desire on the part of the merchant princes, gathiered on the
hxappy ocdasion, to see and hear the great English orator, and
a deputation was sent to Dr. Paushon, requesting hirn te visit the
Association, axid address a few words to them. He generously
coniplied, and as he entered the room he wvas struck with their
inonogram, M. L. A. It was enough, and on the moment lie
delivered an address of transcendant met, full of zodur, piz-
turesqueness, mierriment, vitaiity, striking as by instinct the
strongýest chords of every heart, eloquently pouring forth the
richest treasures of bis mmid as he arranged these simple
initiais under three heads :Make Leisure Agreeable ; Make
Literature Attractive; Make Lie Angelie.

He prepjýred bis discourses slowly, elaborating with great
care and finish. When Phidias in Athiens was chauging the
rude block of marbie into a beautiful and majestic human
florin, lie despised no implement or operation, however insig-
nificant, whichi could in any way contribute to the perfection
of that form. So Dr. Punshon, ]ikfi a scuiptor, patiently wroughit
upon bis intellectual material, until each sermon or speech was

amagniietwr fat He seldomn re-wrote, his highly-
wrought paragraplis dropping perfect from bis peu. Re told 'ne
that in lis earlier ministry, James IParsons, of York, then in lis
fulness of power, wvas his ideal, and that his pulpit stylo, had been
largely shaped and coloured by the sermons of this grandly-gi'ted
mian. Indeed he bad for a tinie imitated hurn too slavishly, but
his attention having been called te it lie determined. te have a
well-marked individaality of his own, and to put upon every
sentence hiq own image and superacription. With what succebb
we ail know. He did not merely try to create a fine style anda
say things beautifuilly. He put his soul into his style, and follow-
ing t.he construction of his own immd, soughit te give bis greath
thoughts a fltting dress, while at the samne time, " He took care in
ail bis pulpit utterances to aim at the fifth rib." fis deliberate
purpose in every sermon wvas te lift up Christ and brinc heart an:
conscience, mind an i imagination into captivity to the obedienceh
of the Lord Jesus.

As a traveller some of the rarer qualities of bis nature were t
brought eut. I have journeyed with nimn many thousands of t
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miles, over the prairies, under the shado w of niounitain ranges, on
the ocean's bosom, and I never found ia hini that deeply-rooted
passion, selfishness, which seoms to maaniîest itseif, especially in
the iîndrPss of travel. Coleridge says ««the true sigti of genius
is a child-like spirit." He possessed this, unfailing sigu, for in
the very heiglit of his world-wide renown lie was alîvays ready
to esteem others of his fellow-travellers as better than hiinself.
Qne thing I noticed, in this close irimacy with him, that wliethor
on railwvay car or steamboat or coach there wvas a systomatie, daily
oultivation of the lieart. The busiest !r.an, as Luther said, lias
need of most tume for prayer ; and with Dr. I>unshon the 'Istili
hour " wvas neyer crowded out. Hie used every means helpful
to the spiritual life, and when there ivas no place to bow in secret,
there wvas the absorbed communjun with God, and the reading of
some book of devotion.

Along with his brilliant intellectual -if ts and poetic iiagina-
tion there ivas the readiest wit. The perception of the humorous
and of the ludicrous wvas instiuctive, and the impulse to express
it irresistible. At Ann Arbor, the seat of the famous University
of Michigan, lie wu~ ïelivering his brilliant lecture on Macaulay.
The atidience wa.i composed of eight or nine hundred students
aud profossors, with several hundred citizens, and as Mr. Ptinshon,
toward the close of his lecture, was proceeding, -in eloquiont ternis,
to thank the historian for Iîaving mnade history readable, that ii
bis page it is something more than. the bare re'ittal of facts, names,
and the dry catalogue of dates, the speaker paused upon the
word dates, wbon a student, sitting in front of the gallery who
evidently had a horror of such things, threw up bis bat and
raised a lusty clîeer. is, enthusiasm, was at once caught up by
bis fellow-students; it was infections, and in a moment the whole
audience ivas in a wild tumuit of glee. The stately manner of the
lecturer gave way, the ludicrousness of the see quite overcame
binm, and with difficulty could ho gather tip suffloient steadiness
to proceed. Hie could nover refer to thîs incident withoui break-
ing, out into laughter.

Chicago, in its rapidity of growth and present~ position, was to
hlm a great wvonder. 0f it ho says:

"'The real meaning of the naine is ' the place of the skuuk.'
Forty years ajgo there were only a few half.-breeds and adven-
turers there, uumbering flot more thau 100>. A few years later
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there were 6û0 inhabitants; yet so small wvas the place that the
population turned out one night at the cry of wvolves, and there
was another grand charge of the Six Hundred-the resuit beinig
that thirty-six wvolves wvere killed. Now it is a city of palaces."

H1e called my attention to a daily, the Chicago Republican,
wvhiclh iinstead of Iiaving a columii for Ilbifflhs, deaths, and niar-
riages,' liad it arranged, "'bîrtlis, betrothals, iriarriages, divorces,
deaths."

At Omaha, wvhere we cr-ssed the "<Big Muddy," and took
passage on the Union Pacifie 1RaiIway, there wvas a great scranible
for places in the Pullman car. 1e was greatly amusedw~ith exhi-
bitions of American character, and of Western humour. Que
gentleman, wlhen questioned as to his sleeping- place, repliud iii a
most grave to ne, Il'I neyer sleep."

At Cresýon, at an elevation of over 7,000 feet above the sea
level, wve passed the Ildivide " of the Continent, and before
reaching Wahsatch that day, an interesting episode occ'irred.
The news being circulated, throughi the train, that they liad as
a fellow-passenger, the distinguished Etiglishi preacher, a depu-
tation waited upon Mr. Punehlon, wjth a request, signied by ail
the passengers of the IlColumbia " Palace Car, for him to de-
liver a short address to them. With characturistic getnerosity ne
responded, remarking that thoughlihe had addressed niany
audiences liu neyer before addressed a compatiy on the suninnt
of the Rocky Mountains, at an elevation of 7,000 fuet above thie
sua, wvhere the air wvas so rare and difficuit to bruathu, and in a car
that was speeding along at the rate of forty miles pur hour. Hie
urgud upon themn their responsibility as citizens of a coutitry of
such boundless and buwildering uxtunt, that thoughi we lh-d been
travelling for thrue days and niglits, wve 'veru scarcely half-way
across it. H1e dieu dvelt briefly upon the fivu gruat powers that
controlled mun-Lovu, Money, Ambition, 1Reveuge-when just
as lie had conipleted the fourth, the train halted, aud the brake-
mnan, opening the door, called ont, " Tveity minutes for dinnier "
and the speaker concluded wih"The last great powver, ladies
and gentlemen, is that to which you are now invited, and w~hich
I hope you wvill heartily enjoy-a good- dinner!'.,

At Sait Lake City, lie confessud to have unterud the mutropolis
of Mormonism, with strange feelings, of hiaif fear, haif curiosity as
to his whereabouts. Let him speak for himself. l'<At flrzt," lie
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says, « the plain resembled Sahara, but, as we. advanced, signs of
cultivation appeared. Srniling orchards arose, and rich farms.
By-and-by bis of the theatres were put ini our hands, for the
theatre here, like al! other Mormon institutions, is rmn in the
naine of the Church. 1 had not been ten minutes in the hotel.
before the minister of the Methudist Church found me out. How
in the world he did 1 cantiot teil, unless hie had certain intuitions
like that of the greyhound, and scented that there wvas a brother
iu the neighbourhood. Hie seemed to be wh at is called a live mari
îvith a good deal of activity, Iiveliness, pertinacity, and a strange
Mixtu-re of business and religion. When asked how lie ivas
gettixig along ho said, « Well,all we Nvant in this world is money.'

Su-rely, said 1 y ou are ail right in that respect; baven't you dis-
covered lucrative silver mines bore recently ?' ' Well,' he said,
<I1 took some shares in the name of the Lord, and 1 hope Hie ivili
look after Bis own investments.' The city itself is 4,000 feet above
the level of the sea, the lake contains 20 per cent. of common
salt, while there ivas no living thing- iii it. For the purpose of
encouraging fanaticism At would be difflouit to select a more suit-
able site than the resting-place of the neîv Jerusalem. Indeed
the colonel of the garrison called niy attention to the simi-
liarity between the physical configuration of the place and that
of Jcrusalem. To the praise and glory of Ireland bo it said
there is nit an Irish woman in Salt Lake City. liedid notbelieve
that could be said of any other nation on the face of the earth. The
Scotch %omen are flot iiumerous." Dr. Paushion attended a service
of these latter-day saints. There are two tabernacles in the city,
the smali one capable of holding 3,01>0 people, and the large one,
used only in the summer, 8,00>0. As we enterod the small taber-
nacle the congregatioà wore singig, «IGod moves in a myste-
rions~ way," and we certainly thouglit Hie did. The visitors
are conducted to the Gentiles' seats, for, according to the doc-
trine of the Churcb, all Jows are Geùtiles, and ail the saints
sinners. Brigaa Young ivas not presont. Hie had been at the
theatro on the preceding niglit, but he ivas not well enough to go
to church. Twvo or three of bis ivves were present. The mon
and woinen sat apart, after the old Wesleyan fashion. Elder
WVoodroff, a fariner-like person, preached, and there îvas evid-
ently a desire to say sometbing that would cause a amile. For
instance, referring to a mnurder, ho said the murderer would go to
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hell, and then added, IlI guess lhe wil." Then agrain ho said, l'Yeu
say Brigham Young is not a prophet; well, I cati tell you lie lias
been very profitable te us." The seventy-seven eiders, who sat
bebind, certainly looked as little like celestials as any oue could
imagine. The women neyer moved a mnuscle. They remainedl
stolid and unrnoved, and but for t.he moral aspect of the question
one miglit be inclined to argue with Artemus Ward, Iltliat the
man who marries one of tbem. is a benefactor, but the man who
marries manyis heroic enougli te deservea monument in marble."
Strangely enough the janitor in the Great Tabernacle vas a
renegade Methiodibt, wvho liad often heard Dr. Punslion preacli in
London. He wvas moreover a discliarged soldier of the Britibh
Army, and in receipt of a pension.

«'In the evening," says Dr. Punshon, IlI preached in an 'upper
rom, t 1 otly ourgation of 300 persons, the stratugest

gathering I ever addressed, asstembled in the strangest spot, anid
axnid t.he mo.,t marvellous surroutnditigs. There were Methodists,
Mormons, Mormonesses,apostate Mormons, Jusephites,Gudbeites,
the Chief Justice, the Colonel coinmanding at the camp, U. S.
officers, and tourists and strangers of many nationalities
Aîuong the audience wvas Orson Pratt's first wife, a pale, cruslied
wvoman, out of wvhose lieart the joy of life bail been trampled by
the systeni, a.nd wvho lias lived 'apart' fur some years rather
than sanction, by lier presence, the invasion of ber home. I
also gave greeting to several who liad beard nie in Eugland,
and wlio are now under tlie sliadow of this dark imposture.
1 feit ny responsibility intensely, and I trust wvas hlelped for
the time.'

IlWH EREVER through the ages rise
The altars of self-sacrifice,E
Where love its armis has opened wide, C
Or man for man has nobly died,
1 see the same white wings outspread
That hovered o'er the Master's head.
Up frorn undated time they corne,
The martyr souls of heathendomn,
And to his cross -and passion bring
Their fellowship of suffering."1

*Another paper will conclude these recollections. It will embrace an el

accouint by D>r. Punshon, neyer before published in this country, of bis l
experiences ia "lThe Garden of the Gods," on the Pacific Coast of Si
America.-ED.
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WILLIAM BLACK,

THE PIONEER METElODIgT PREACHER OF 1ïOVA& SCOTIA AND
NEW BRUNSWICIL

BY THE 11EV. JOHIN L&TRERN.*

IN the year, 1782, one hiindred years ago, while this country
wvas stili sparsely settled, and the entire populatioi. wvas flot sup-
posed to exceed twelve thousand, the now vener.-ed 'William
Black commencoC* his mission in Nova Scotia.

Amongst E iglish emnigrants, who a littie prior to that date>
purchased farms iii Cumberland County, of thîs Province, was
the Black family, from Huddersfield, Yorkshire. They came out
in 1775. The English settiers, xnostly a superior class of people,
comprised a Methodist element. They had beeu in contact with
the Wesleyan movement at home. Emibers of revival lire were
brougyht out with them. Frayer-meetings 'vere establishec, in
1779. The spark was quickened to a flame. Many people
'were led to a genuine coneera for the salvation of their souls;
and, after the marner of genuine Yorkshire Methodism, classes
,were organized and love-feasts were heid. William Black, then
nineteen years of age, of sunny face and igenial temper, at, home
with hi3 parents near Amherst, came under that iCOuence. He
was thoroughly converted to God; and, tbrough that gteat
spiritual change, lie 'vas unconsciously led along into a new
history. As in the case of St. Paul, Luther, Wesley, and other
leaders of the Ohurch, that great experimental fact of conver-
sion to God, contained the gerni. of all thpt followed; and,
over a career which might have been otherwise inexplicable,
it throws the luminous light of heavenly law.

The first impulse of a genuine convert, emp hasized in our noble
experimental hyxuns, is to make known to others the fact and the
iulness of pardoning mercy :

* Part of a centennial sermon preached before the Nova Scotia Confer-
ence, on june 25tb, 1882, at Windsor, N. S. This sketch is taken from,
the Centennial volume on the " Methodism of Eastern British Amierica
Se Book Notices, in this Magazine.
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"Where shall my wondering sou! begin?
How shail I ai ta heaven aspire?

A slave redeemed from death and sin,
A brand pluckd froxu eternal ifre-

How shall 1 equal triumphs raise,
Or sing my great Deliverer's praiseY"

The fact of conversion must find immediate attestation, and
unfolds itself in varied forms of Christian activity. It is not
therefore any matter for surprise that the gifts of William
Black were at once exercised ini testimony, prayer, and exhor-
tation. In the persuasive power and abandant grace which
marked and accompanied these earliest efforts, it soon becamie
manifest that he was destined for special work. The country
'was newv, and spiritual destitution was great. From rnany a
solitary settjement, and fromi many a woodman's dwelling,
came the Maredonia ciy. The appeal -vas irresistible. R4e
conferred not wvith flesh and blood. Response was imrnediate
and absolute.

On the 1Oth day of November, 1781, iu the spirit of
consecration, constrained by the love Chris4 with the wvho1e
land before him, he went forth as a messenger of salvation to bis
countrymen. There was no Conférence to depute, no Quarterly
1ýiard to provide, and no companions to cheer him on lis way;
ont there wvas the commission burning in his heart, and the
inspiration of promise: - Lo, I ain wvith you alway."

The first excursion of Mr. Black across the broad marsh of
Tantramar, was to settiements lying between Amherst and the
Feticodliac river-to Fort Lawrence, Sackville, aud. the region of
Dorchester. But, iu Pauline spirit and purpose, le Iooked almost
at once to centres from which ligrht might radiate to extremities
of the land. The rising town of Windsor, we are told, attracted
lis attention. But, failiDg to obtain direct communication by
way of the Avon, he landed at Cornwallis. The Baptists of that
fine Township welcomed him to the pulpit of their Ohurch. On
Sabnath, the 26th of May, 1782, the youthfül evangeliat there
opened his commission. Themes of profound aud inexhaustible
interest and importance were'announced on that day. Ris first
text-the first also of Francis Asbury on this continent-was the
empliatie utterance of Paul the Apostie of Jesus Christ: "CFor I
determined not to know anything among yen, save Jesus Christ
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and Rira crucified." The ideal and ain of mission and ministry
were also very fally indicated ini the second theme of thiat day :
"For God so loved the world that He galvte His ouly begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in IIim should not perish, but have
everlastiug life."

Four days later, with freedom and power, Mr. Black preached.
at Horton. Many cried for xnercy, and others shouted Hosanna
Vo, the Son of David. Windsor was reached on the 5th of June.
The theme of the first Methodist sermon ini this Vown, " Figt
the good fight of faith," was a militant one. There was the clear
ring of Christian courage, and of lofty resolve. The consecrated
standard wvas raised, and the work of enlisting soldiers for the
cross at once began.

There wus great liberty in that opening service. Emotion was
contagious. Many were in tears. Thursday was spent at New-
port, where the preaching wvas not without some profit to the
people, and thi., day after Mr. Black was at Windsor. The few
Methodiats, mostly from the North of England, where the 'Wes-
leyan revival had been richest in resuit, who had welcomied hlm
to the village, were formed into a class; a-ad Johin Smith, of
I)lessed memory, who before Ieaving his Yorkshire home had acted
as precentor for Wesley, and had hie]d prayer-meetings previous
to the arrivai of a preacher, was appointed leader. The follow-
ing Sunday, June 9th, wvas a day of xnemorable interest Vo the
littie coinpany of worshippers. The speaker continued in urgent
appeal until almost exhausted. After a visit to Halifax, where
ht preached for three successive days, and where the people
inanifested a spirit of utter indifference Vo religion, on Sabbath,
June the 1Bth, Mr. Black was again at Windsor. The house was
flot large enough to contain the people. Au afternoon service
was held i Mr. Chandler's orchard, not far fromn where this
church now stands, and wvhere ive ineet for worship to-day. That
sanie evetiing the first love-feast was held.

In tracing a river to the place of its origin, vwe not unfre-
quently find numerous springs and streanas, and it is flot always
easy to determine what is the main source and which are the
tributaries. And so in regard to the rise of Methodisma in Nova
Scotia-then inclusive of New Brunswick, forming at the time
the county of Sanbury-we encounter a similar difficulty. Meet-
ings for prayer and spiritual fellowship vere first held in Cum-
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berland. But at Windsor we stand at the founitain headl of a
de5nite and permanently organized movement. The work of God
took shape as a sociefy of «Ithe peopka called Methodists," so as
to commanà the approval, of John Wesley; and, iii much the
saine form, it hlls been perpetuated, to this day. It i8 therefore
a providential. coincidence that we are called to celebrate the
(Jentenary in this town.

Rereshed and invigorated by the service of a blessed. Sabbath,
a second attempt was made in Halifax. The pruspect was not
by any means an encouraging one. There were godly people in
the town at that time. St. Paul's liad an influential niinistry.
The Presbyterians lnd a church. Quakers, Sandenianians, and
Swedenborgians hiad each a sînali congregation. But owing tu
the naval and military position of Halifax, durialg the Revula-
tionary War,, there were great laxity of miorals and prevalence
of irreligious feeling. The teachinýgs of Paine and Voltaire Lad
just then passed the zenith of their vaunted and baleful power
and influence. Excessive world'iness, extrenie forrnalismn, the
opposition of an uncompromising infldelity, and the rude inter-
ruption of the baser sort, had in turn Wo be encountered. But the
piety, patience, and power of the preacher triumphed over apaLthy,
unbelief, and contuinely. The services of that Sabbath and thuvse
of two following days, in a measure that could scarcely Lave
been anticipated, were signalized by gracions influence, and gaý
presage of better days.

After a ride or. L3rseback of some forty-flve miles, through
an almost unbroken furest, with scarcely an habitation to Lreak
the monotony of the way, Mr. Black again preached at Windsor.
The voice of the Lord was heard. There were exhibitions uf thie
,saving, sanctify in, grace of God. Many trembled, wept, and ý.ried
for mercy. The reflection of that Windsor revival, like abeacon-
ligit, or a pillar of fire suddenly kindled in a damk place, was a
.caught by watchers ini distant settiernents. The spheme ùf upura- S
tions, in response Wo urgent invitation, began Wo enlarge. WVe

finci the preacher at Cornwallis. There, at a watch-night semriLe,
,was a shaking of dry-bones, as ini thie valley of prophetic
vision. t

.Apparently without mucli of previous plan, following the n
giudance of Providence, the labours o! the summer were ex.tended c
to Granville and .Annapolis. During the second year's si
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itinerancy, taking Halifax for a starting point, coasting a part
of the Province,

"Around whose rocky shore
The forests murmur and the surges roar,»

lie visited La Have, Liverpool, and Sheiburne. At Liverpool the
seed sown feil into good and perpa. d soil. Methodism took early
and firm root in that attractive town and comniunity, and
was fruit fui of good, of blessedl resuits. But at Sheiburne the
wrath of the adversary was aroused. The Loyalists werç then
building up the town, and amongst themn was an element of Tory
and high 'eaclesia.stical exclusiveness. A ponderous stene from the
outskirts of the congregation, hurled with violent force, was nar-
rowly avoided, and vei.geance wvas threatened upon the preacher.
Tu addition to repeated jeurneys through the Annapolis Valley,
and te the Cumberland congregatious, we fiud that in the autumun
of tijat year, 1783, Mr. Black crossed the Gulf te Prince Edward
Island-then known as the Island of St. John--a visit that was
repeated to more decided advantage a few years later.

Thus. frein the surf-beat of the Atlantic to the mouth of the
xnaje.stie St. Lawrence, a vast space was comprised wîthin the
circuit of that second year. The exposure and fatigue of sucli
a charge must have been very great. Iteminiscerices of old people
afford an occasional glinipse of settlement in a new eui.ntry. But
in these days of easy and rapid travel, by rail and steamboat, it is
bard te understand the real difficulties of an early pioueer mis-
sienary. Most of the roads through the interjur, if they existed
at al, were rough and alniost impassable. Tht. shore was fre-
quently skirted by dense woods, down te, the water's edge. The
hnspitality of' a lo-built cabia, seciuded in t.he shadowvy depth cf
the forest, was eagerly and gratefully welcomed. It wvas net
always that a single log could be found te bridge the rapid and
swollen streain The first Engjish missionary, who was sent ont
te occupy a part cf this territory, found himself a solitary
waniderer in a strange country , pondering at the edge of a ficat-
ing, bridge, as te how lie niight pass over in safety; rnusing in
the heart cf the forest, -wondering which of the obscure paths
miight lead hlm in safety te his destination,- sitting in a fral
canne, while bis herse with saddle bags and paxapheruaha of
study, swatu alongside. The hereism, and hardship of an early
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itinerant find strikiug illustration in occasional entries of Mr.
Black's journal. In order to fulfil his Sabbath appointments at
Windsor, hoieeft Halifax on the Saturday morning, blistered his
feet, and in wearitiess and pain coinpleted the journey. But the
aspirations of this intrepid and tireless evauigelist were scarcely
bounded by the limits of a single Province. It was necessary for
Wesley, withi whom at this time hie had frequent correspondence,
and who much prized the exhibition of an indomitable energy,
ta reniind him that Nova Scotia and Newfoundland were suffi-
cient for one circuit, aud that it was flot expedient to include
any part of the United States, for they had preachiers enough
already on thiat part of the linoe, aud miglit rather spare one or
two for the Provinces.

la the early part of 1784 while on a visit to settiernents along
the Atlantic coast, Mr. Black made his way to Birchtow i , adjacent
to Shelburne-a large conirnunity of coloured people, mostly
liberated slaves and refugees. Hie £ound that, chiefly through thie
agency of an aged negro, a good and genuine revival of religion
was beingr carried on, and several classes organized. That move-
ment attracted the attention of Wesley, as, with the eye of a
vigilant leader, hoe Iooked to overy part of that wide field, which
constituted lis parish. lHe wished t.hose poor seuls in the
wilderness to be cared for. Soon after, by the Britishi Govern-
ment, thoy were shiipped away to Sierra Leone, and they carried
their Cliri6tiatiity and rellgiuui fervour with tbem. flore we
touch une of those extraordiinary lines of influence wvhich at that
early period went out from this Province to the ends of the earth.
Fronm that nuwv dreary and delapidat-ed bush settlement of Birch-
town, iiear Sheiburne, having at th.tt time a dense population of
dusky dweller,, Muthodîsm wvaa introduced to the Western Coast
of Africa;- and, in a colony of the Dark Continent, the simple
souls to whomn Mr. Black preathud, aud %vhom hoe met in class
during this Visit, bucaine the ùucleus uf the largest Missionary
Ohurch of modern times.*

* The first Wesleyan Missionary to Africa, the Rev. George Warren,
accompanied by tbree teachers, sent out b> the English Conference in
1812, found that about one hundred of the negraes from Nova Scotia wexe
stili in the habit of meeting together for religions worship. They had built
a chapel, called themselves Miethodists, and had repeatedly requested that
a Wesleyan Mfinis ter be sept~ out ta them.
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It had been binted by Mr. Wesley that the United States miglit
«spare one or two preachers for the Provinices," and acting upon
the suggestion, having but littie prospect of any iinmediate
ininisterial supply from England, Mr. Black mnade his way to
Baltimore. The now historical 'Christaa Conference" was
about to bie held in that city. Freeborii Garretson had beenL
«sent off like an arrow " to surmon the brethren from. their dis-
tant fields. An Episcopal form. of olgatAizatioa had been deter-
xnined upon for the Societies in the United States. The vener-
able Wesley, whosp authority ivas recognized throughout the
world of Methodism had ordained the Rev. Dr. Coke as au over-
seer of the Block; and Francis Asbury, the, tireless and intrepid
itinerant, henceforth to be known as th- pionear Bishop and
the representative character of Ameri. Mtuthodisin, wvas aiso
designated and ordained to episco1pal office and administration.
At that Christmas Conference of 1781, the Centennial of wvhich
is near at band, the Methodist Episcopal Church of the United
States wvas formally and fully organized.

At the Baltimnore Conf*érence two bretbiren of mark, Freeborn
Garrettson and James 0. Cromwell, voluitteered for tha work in
the British Provinces. This was not the oudy result of Mr.
Black's visit at that time. Through bis earnest and eloqueni
&ppeal in behaif of this mission-field, the heart of Dr. C;oke, was
profoundly moved. At the close of the Confeience hie spent
three or four days in collecting funds foi the sust entation of the
enterprise. Rere again we trace one of those lines of influence
which at that early day went out fruim this Province, and which
eouiect this work wvith the great uN angelistie movements of the
tune, Dr. Coke wvas tI1'ý founder of that grand missienary enter-
prise which bas constituted the crowniug glory of Methodxsm.
As, under God, we are indebted to John Wesley for life and
org(,anization, te Charles Wesley for an incomparable psaImody,
to Fletcher of Madeley, for vîndication of theological tenets, so we
are indebted to Coke for the inagnificent conception of a universal
evangelization. "1 wvant the wings of an angel," he said, on his
first ocean voyage, «and the vûice of a trumpet, that 1 xnay
prnclaira the Gospel eat and n est, ixorth and south." The
flue soon after blazed out from, bis mxasiouaiy seul, with a
spiendour that cauglit the eye of the Christian world: to the
last it continued te burn with quenchless flame; but lb wvas
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through the glowing enthusiasmn of that Baltimore appeai-for
the work of God in these Provinces-that the iiglît of heavenly
zeal first flashed into the brightness and activity of holy and
unexampled enterprise. The private fortune of Pr. Coke was
ungrudgingly consecrated to the cause of missions; and, for
the purpose of obtaining funds, hoe "stooped to the very
drudgery of charity." But it wvas in solicitation for Nova
Scotia, that lie began that extraordinary career of personal
appeal.*

Througthout the year that followed the Balimore Conference,
and after his return Vo Ey ,land, thoug'h burdened wvith the
cares of ail the churches, the mission of Nova Scotia was not
forgotten by Coke. It wvas in lis burning and intrepid heart
to visit the Provinces. For this pupose, lie embarked ini the
latter part of 1786. The Atlantic voyage proved Vo be a tein-
pestilous one. Storm-strained and leaky, the vessel becamne almost
a wreck. Under the impression that lie had " a Jonali on board,"
the captain paced the deck in angry and disturbed mood. Vie
Doctor's books and manuscripts were tossed overboard into the
sea; and lie was at the sarne time threatened that, unless lie
ceased praying, lie should bo thrown after them. But ail would
not avail. Ooming within a distance of three days' sal froin
these shores, the vessel drifted off to the West Indies. But thiat
ship wvas freighted with human destiny. Here we bave another
of these lines of influence, wliich we have delighited to trace
The Ioss of Nova Scotia wua the gain of the West Indies, and Ied
to organized mission efforts in those beautiful but slavery-
bliglited isies,

"Wlere every prospect pleases,
And only ruan is vile."

The preachers wlio accompanied Dr. Coke, intended for Neiw-
foundland and Nova Scotia, were stationed at Antigua, St.

*i The affectionate solicitude of 31r. Wesley also deserves specWa
remembrance at this time. "lI ain greatly concerned for the prosperity of
the work of God in Nova Scotia," le wrote in 1878. "It seens somne vay
to be nearer to my heurt than even that in the United States ; many of
our brethren there, are, we may hope, strong in the powver of His might,
but I look upon those in the northern provinces to be.younger, and more
tender children, and consequently to stand in need of our utmost care."



Christopher's, and St. Vincents; and, sooner than iniglit have
been looked for, the favourite text of Coke, 'kFthiopia stiail
streteli out ber bands unto Qed,» and that on which he
delighted to preach, was beginning to find its accornplish-
ment.

On his return to Nova Scotia, wvith the fire of the Baltimore
Conference burning in bis heart, and lips touched with pure
baptismal flame, Mr. Black halted at Boston. No American
itinerant had yet vetured within the precincts of that iritan
city. Charles Wesley, on bis way home from Georgia, bad held.
a short service; but, with that exception, ne Methodist sermon
had ever been preacbed there. To a rigidly orthodox people, the
advent of a bush-preacber could be a matter for indifference only,
or of scorn. The pulpits of the several churches wvere securely
fenced. Earlier services had to be held in a private house. But
the calm and persuasive statements andl appeals of the preacher,
and tbe proclamation of a present, free, and full salvation,
accoxnpanied by the manifest power and influence of the Holy
Ghost, wrought an immediate change. Congregations commenced.
to overflow. Tbousands thronged to hear the Word from lips of
burningt earnestness. The largest churches in the city were
offered and accepted for service. A great revival of religion
swept through the cenlmunity. It was estinlfted that flot less
than tbree thousand people were present at the closing service.
Thus once again we toucli a line of extraordiniary influence
reaching ont from these Provinces te the metropohis of iNew
England. Tbrough tbe agency of the Nova Scotia pioneer,
Methodism -%vas introduced to the cultured people of Boston.

On the retura of Mr. Black to the Provinces, lie wvas no longer
an iso]ated labourer. Hie fonnd himself in refreshing association
with men of kindred and conseerated spirit and purpose. The
first meetincg of tbe Halifax District or Conference, wvhich it was
hoped 'would bave been signalized by the presence of Dr. Coke,
was held at Halifax in the autumn of 1786. In addition te, the
two brethren from. Baltimore, three others had. been added to the
pioneer staff. Two of these, John Mun, converted to God under
the niinistry of ]3oardman, in New York, a leader a ed local-
preacher in tbat city, and Janmes Mann, whose naine is stil
fragrant along the southern shore, and whose dust found sepul-
ture beneath tbe pulpit of tbe Sheiburne Methodist Church, had

William Black.
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recently arrived with. the loyalists. William Grandin, of New
Jersey, traditions of wvhose ministry stili linger around Wallace,
Bedeque, and along the banks of the Nashwaak,where thîough his
nxinistry inany worthy fainilies were brou-lit into association
with Methodism, wvas also present, and wvas stationed in
Cumberland Coutity. The kind of wvork to be doue and
dared, by itinerants in that day, has been indicated in the
graphie narrative of Freebora Garrettson. Thougli stili a youang
man, Garrettsoil was a seasoned veteran in the service, and
he wvas as heavealy-minded as heroic. Ris lot, hie wrote to
Wesley, soon after bis arrivai in Nova Scotia, liad been. mostly
cast in new fields. Hie had been persecuted, beaten, stoned, Shot
at, and surrouuded by fierce inobs; and in one case, by sudden
]ightning, h li ad been saved froma the fury of arnied assailants.
On bis arrivaiat Halifax, in 1785, a small preachting-place wvas
obtained in the town. But he visited other towns-traversed
mountains and valleys, frequently on foot with his knapsack on
bis back-threaded Indian paths up and down through the
wilderness, where it wvas not expedient to take a horse-waded
througli morasses of wood aiad water-satisfied hmngyer from the
knapsack, drank of the brook by the wvay, and at niglit rested bis
weary limbs on a bed of forest leaves. But there wvas a ricli
compensation. Souls wvere won for Christ. At the end of twvo
years, the aggregate of littie societies scattered throughi the
province, a membership of three or four hundred wvas reported.

The varied experiences of Mr. Black's spiritual life, the secret
and source of endurance and strength, and that which. gave
vitality and success to bis ministry, are indicated by copious
entries in bis journal. IlI rose earlier than cominon this morn-
ing, " he wrote in 1788, Iland spent two liours in devotiotnal. exer-
cises. My heart wvas drawn out somewvhat after God. Butg
alas!

How far from Thee I lie! d
Dear Jesus, raise me hjgher.'" oJ

Two our ofthe arl monin setapat fr deotia 1Was la
Two our ofthe arl xnrnig se aprt or dvotoi. Wa

he not sure to be broughit out into a large and wealthy place?
January lst, 1789, was a menorable day. IlThy mercies, O
my boul," lie s>îys, "lhave been many, and tliankfuluess to Gùd la
ouglit to be proportionately great. By the grace of God I E

di;
ad



devote my body and soul to Him2' There wvas sacred resolve,
the breathing of au ardent dosire.

"I had uncommnon liberty in preaching to-day," hie wvas able
to testify a fewv days later,--" my soul refreshied-faith
invigorated-confidence in the atoniement stiengthened-jesus
felt at times to bo inexpressib]y precious. 1 long for holiness,
and for full conformity to the Divine will."

In May 1789, after seven years of faithful service, having,
made ful lroof of bis rninistry, Mr. Elack wvas ordaiinod at Phila-
deiphia, and bis ordination parchment received the signatures of
Coke and Asbury-nien wvhom he vonerated for their apostolie
spirit and labours. Tbroughl urgent solicitation, a-ad becauseo of
special qualification, hie wvas induced to take the oversighit of the
work in the provinces. llaving obtained ordination to tho office
of a prosbyte', hie wvas at once suinnoned to the discharge of epis-
copal futictions. But there wvas nothing anonialous in this
arrangement. It wvas in strict accordauce with apostoic action
and injunction. St. Paul directed Titus to ordain eiders in every
city; and at once hie speaks of them as bishops. The Apostle
Peter enjoiuied the eiders or presbyters of bis tixue to exorcise
oversight,and not, as bishops, to lord it overGod's heritage, but to
be examples to the flock. The inspired distinction is not one of
rauk or of order, but of office and of service. The case undor
consideration conformed to New Testament precedent. The N~ova
Scotia evangelist wvas ordained a presbyter, but opiscopal duties
devolved upon hini ; and, for inany years, as primus iner :pares,
lie was bishop ini more than naine. The naine of 1' Bishop Black,"
in this province, quite beyond the lixuits of bis own denomina-
tion, and during the later years of bis ininistry, was familiar and
greatly reverod.

13y arrangement, doubtless, wvith Dr. Coke, Mr. Black pai-d a
visit to Nowfodndlaud. Methodismn in t1hat colony was in a
deplorable condition. The resuits of Coughliin's labours and those
of oabers, had been mostly scattered.* Johin Geary had an iso-
lated post, and hoe was about to abandon the island. Hie was
weeping before God over bis lonely situation, and the darkuoss

*Laurence Coughlin landed on the shores of Conception Bay, Newfound-
land, and began bis ministry there in 1765-one year before Philip
Embury preached in New York. The labours of Coughlin and his imme-
diate successors are graphically narrated in the Rev. W. T. Smith's
admirable 1'History of Methodism in Eastern British Anierica."

William Black.
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Of the people. But the arrivai of an earnest and experienccd
evangelist wvas feit to bcie "like life from the dead." An extraor-
dinary revive vas the immediate resuit. At Carbonear there
was a cry for mercy. Men and wvomen were pierced to the heart,
as at Pentecost. There were penitents in almost every pew. The
preacher left the pulpit and wvent up and down the aisie to pray
with the weeping ones. Tiiere were like exhibitions of Saving
power at Harbour Grace. The« Holy Ghost fell on the congrega-
tion at Black Head; first in poignant conviction, then as the
spirit of liberty and love. Two hundred souls were thouglit to
have been savingly converted to God, during that brief visit to f
the fishing settiements around Conception Bay. A bright day
dawned upon the island mission. Methodism received an impulse
which has continued to this day.

Returning 1to Halifax, where lie hadl permanent residence, Mr. f
Black wvas sumnioned to enterprise of another kind. The erec- 1
tion of a place of worship wvas feit to be nu impera'tive necessity.

The ounatins f te od Agyle Street Ohapel, were dug by
Methodist soldiers, and by streàous exertions of preacher and o
people the building wvas rapidly completed. That sanctuary- i
Zoar it wî-s called, a place of refuge-had for many years a grand t
history. It wvas what James Montgomery, as in the case of t'
Carver Street in his own Sheffield, would have designated "a con-a
verting furnace ;" and it became the spiritual home of as goodly h
a band of men and women as any community could ever boast. M
" The Lord shall count, when He writeth up the people, that this p
man was born thiere.")* fi

In that saine year, 1791, under the thrili and incentive of New- il
fouindland success, and with a sacred ambition to win ilew spoils ai
for Christ and larger territory for-the Ohurcli, Mr. Black crossed
the Bay of Fundy to the Loyalist city of St. Johin. An unexpected
exhibition of exclusiveness, and the intoleratice of extreme
toryism, blocked lis wvay for a time. But every man in his own r
order!1 Eminently qualified men were just then raised up for Si

th
* A cenotaph, placed in that Argyle Street Chapel-since removed to re

Grafton Street Church,-" Sacred to, the memory of the Rev. WILLIAM M

BLACK," testifies that " to his labours, prudence, and patient care, is the hr
Church in this place much indebted for its rise, increase, and prosperity. s
wîth its hastory wiIl his namne be associated ; and his memnory revered Sa
during its continuance." i
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pioneer work in that province. Abraham John Bishop-a native
of the Island of Jersey-a man of most blessed memory, and of
rare saintliness of character-who in seraphie devotion and holi-
ness of life, seems te have as much resembled John Fletcher as
any man who ever lived, liad raised the standard of Methodism
in Sb. John. The Episcopalians had just cornpleted Trinity
Ohurch, and the building which they had vacated was purchased
by Mr. Bishop for Wesleyan service. Under his niinistry a con-
gregatien was gathered, seuls were converted, and classes were
immediately organized.* H1e made excursions up the river, as
far as Sheffield and Fredericton, and everywhere was welcomed
as a herald of salvation. Abundantly productive labour was
crowded iute the brief space cf a few months. To the regret cf
very many, he left for the West ladies, eauglit the fatal yellow
fever, was laid in a missionary grave, and was rnourned by his
brethren as "eune cf the holiest men upon earth." At St.
Stepben's, in the western part of New Brunswick, Duncan
MvcColl, a brave Scotchman, a soidier cf the Britishi arniy, and
often under fire during the Revelutienary war, converted in
Bermuda, and now located aleng, the uine, had made himself
theroughly acquainted with Wesley's writings, and preached te
the people, had organized classes and commenced the erectien cf
a chapel. Fer the conservation and expansion cf the work which
had been commenced by Bishop in St. Jehn, and fer the counsel
which McColi feit that he surely needed, as well as for the ocu-
pancy cf new fields in that province, Mr. Black possessed quali-
fications of ne ordinary kind; and for many years, under his
direction, the work cf God in Newv Brunswick vas successfully
adrninistered.

It will be impossible for mie, within the limits cf this service,

*Amongst the Loyalists who, on the i 8th of May, 1783, landed on the
rocky shore of wvbat is now the Market Slip of St. John, was
Stephen Humbert, a New jersey Methoditt. Through his solicitation
the earliest Methodist pr.eachers visited the new town. Mr. Bishop
reached there on September 28th, 1791, preached the following Sunday.
Mr. Black's visit was in November, 1791. He expected to preach at once;
but, to'his great perplexity, was threatened by the Chief Magistrate with
imprisonmient in the county gaoi if he should dare to officiate wîthout
special permission of the Governor. The first appc'intment to St. John, as
a circuit, reportedl in the English Minutes, is that of the Rev. Wm. Black,
~in 1809.
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to attexnpt any description of the years and the itineration whicli
followed-an exqu, rsion to several West India islands, ini associa-
tion with' the :Rev. Dr. Coke-repeated visits to the United
States Conference, chiefly for the purpose of procuring preachers
for these provinces; but on one occasion charged with matters of
wveighty responsibility, lîaviiig reference to Cantadian Methodisci
-a visit to the British Conference; wvhere four brethren,
including B6nnett and Marsden, were deputed to accompany him
ou his ietura to Nova Scotia-an appointmen, to Bermuda, as
successor to the heroic John Stephenson; au appointment wvbicli
lie wvas compelled to relinquish; for, on arrivai at New York, it
wvas found that no captain wvith Bermudians on board his vessel
could receive a missionary.

In 1812, Mr. Black took a supernumerary relation; but, to the
last, lie continued to be active iii the work he loveà so wvell. In
September, 1834, came the final scene. Serene and pure wvas the
azure of the evening sky. "«Ail is welI," lie said with a wonted
smile and a liglit that sweetly suflused lis face. "Ail is peace,
no fear, no doubt." A dying blessing wvas beoqueathed to the
Chiurcli, and his laut words were "cAil is Well."

"What words of holy comfort !
Their sweetness who can tell?

Within the vale and o'er the flood
'lis with the rigliteous well. 'Tis well."

The dust of this lionoured and sainted servant of God, cern-
xnitted to, kindred dust in sure and certain hope of a gloriouEB resur-
rection, lies sleeping in the burial-ground of the Grafton Street
Methodist Church, liard by the entrance to vestry ane pulpit,
wvhere the tomabstone inscription lias met the eye and thrilled the
soul of many a preacher about to enter that ediflce for the
delivery of a sacred message: ««Bein~g dead, lie yet speaketh."
Lingering at flat spot, during the incumbency there, mniy of us
have been reminded of the solemu trust which lias been be-
queatlied to us. " Bring it back, or be brouglit back upon it,"
,was the charge of a hieroic Spartan mother to ber son, as she
handed to liim. the shield of his father. Au untarnislied shield,
borne bravely in many a conflict, lias been committed to our
trust. Oh!1 that we may be able to say, at the !ast, "Z. t oo, htave
kept thie faithM'
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LIFE IN A PAIISONAGE;

OR, LIGHTS A 'oD SHADO WVS 0F T'HE I2'INERA4NC Y.
DY THE A~ 'TflOU OF IlTUE RING'S MIESSENOEBR."

CHAPTER XXVII-O'AIN THIROUGH LOSS.

"Fromn littie spark may burst a niighty flamne."
-ante, IlParadise," Canto I., L. 14.

"The wise ne'er sit and wail their loss,
But cheerly seek how to redress their barms."

-Shak. "Henry IV."

EAIty in the :New Year, Editb Temple received a letter from.
ber friend, Nellie Burton, of Oil-Dorade, conveying most me-
mnentons intel1i-ence. The briefest wvay to communicate the
tidings is to reprodisce the letter. Tt ran as follows:

M3, Dearest Edi.th.-I must write you ail about it, or.I shail
loose what littie wits I have left. My brain reels yet, and 1
start Up inl ny sleep at niglit encompassed, as it seems, by flames.
But I rnust begin at the beginning, and tell my story i order, or
you will thînk 1 have taken leave of my senses.

l'You must know the business season wvitls us had been an excel-
lent one. Father's wells on Oil Oreek bad been pumping splendidly,
and one or twvo flowiug-wells that bad gene dry began te flow
again. Every oil-tank: was; full-they are huge iron things, you
know, as big as a great gasometer-and father liad sent millions
of gallons by the pipe lines to ]?ittsburg. Tbey have iron pipes
laid for over a hundred miles down the Alleghany valley to the
great oul refineries and storage tanks at that city. But eveýy
place wvas full and overflowing with oil. At father's weils it
filled the tanks, and soaked the groufid, and poured inLo the
creek, floating on the top of the water, and shiriing i the sun-
light with a strange iridescence, ail the colours of the rainbow.
Every thing was reeking with the smell of oul-

Oil, oil everywhere,
On the earth and in the air!

I used te small oul, I believe, whea 1 was asleep.
"'Father gave the strictest eiders te observe the utinest preeau-
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tions against fire, and abeolutely prohibited smoking about the
works. But there are men who wzill smoke, even thougli they
were in a powder magazine, or in a mine fflled with fire-darnp.
Well, we had one such, a stoker in the boiler-bouse. At the close
of one of the dark days of December, just as the men were leav-
ing work, h-. laid down his pipe, which he had been smoking, near
sorne oil-soaked rags; and in a moment-almost before the men
could get aait of the buildin-the whole place was wrapped in
flames. It was sauve qui veut, I assure you. The men had ta
fly for their lives, almost without, attempting to save a thingl.
We were just sitting' down to tea wh-n the alarm was given, and
father jumped up, almost upsetting the table, and rushed out
bare-headed ta the works. 1 ran ont on the 'verandab, and
there the whole valley seemed ablaze. The oil derricks cat*,ýigt
fire eue after another, and flamed like great beacons agaiust
the dark pines on the hli side, ligý,hting, up everything as bright
as day. IPresently one of the great oil-tanks cauglit fire, no0 one
knew how, and shot up to the sky a great colurnn of fiamne and
lurid smoke. Then the men began te dia trenches from the
tanks te, the creek, and I heard father shouting to bring the cau-
non, and they dragged the twelve-p ounder from the fire-hail up
to the bill back of our house. Then they began flring round
shot ag(ainet the tank, so as te draw off the oul into the creek, te
prevent it exploding and firing the other tanks. Bang-! bang!
went the cannon. Sometimes the balis missed the tank, soînetimes
theyglanced from the iron sides; but at last twe bails, one after
another, pierced the tank, and the black streams of oil poured out
and flowed inte the creek; thousand of dollars' worth going ta
waste-enough to bay that diamond set 1 wanted ten tirnes over.

««How it was no one knev, bat suddenly the ail ini the creek
cauglit fire, and, like a flash, the fuames ran down the stream-a
river of fire licking up everythingr thing that could baun. Oh, it
was awvful--.the roar of the flarnes, the crash of the falling derrick-s,
the rolling clauds of lurid smake 1 TIen the other tanks of ail,
one aftcr another, caught fire, and some of them exploded with a
fearfuil noise, scattering the flames far and wide. In an hour
every thing we ewned, except ihe bouse in whidh we lived, was
destroyed, and froni beiag, a rich man father had. became a very
poor one. But lie neyer last heurt or hope. He just said, 'Wel,
Nell, that is the third fortune I have made and lost; I muet txy
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to niake another. But at, his time of life it is flot SO easily done
as if he were ten years younger. I'rn going to help him, Edith, al
I ean. Feretofore 1 have been nothing but a bill of expense. 1
never earned a dollar in my life. I had no idea how expensive I
was tili one day I %vas sorting the papers in father's desk for
him, and found a lot of receipted sehool and college bils, and
mnusic bis, and dressmakers' and jewellers' bis. 1 declare it
made me feel ashamed of myseif, as lie camne ini, grey aud haggard
and worn, witb toiling for me. He bas given me everything I
wanted, and 1 wanted everything I saw or couldl tbiuk of. But
now 1 arn going to earn money for him. My education bas cost
tbousands of dollars, and I amn determined to turn it to some
account. But 1 find that I know scarehy anything well enough
to teacb it, unless perhaps music, and that only because 1 amn so
passionately fond of it. Father laughied wben I said I was goingy
to give lessons and earn money; but I saw a tear corne into bis
eyes, which he hastily brushed away, and layiug his band upon
my head he said, in a husky voice, « Bless you, my cbiid; it is for
your sake I feel tbe loss more than for myseif.' And as I kissed
bis poor dear wrinkled hand, and said 'lNeyer fear for me, father;-
I cau eara money enougbh to support myseif, and help yG.~ woO,'
lie seemed to roll off a lead of cAre, and actiialiy to becovae young
again.

"lBat, Editb dear, I confess to a deep disappointrnent about
that trip to Europe, whicb I must nowv give up, and, perhaps,
neyer inake at ail. Give rny love to dear Carnie Mason. What
a merry time we had last year! I hope Dr. Norton bas sense
enough to appreciate ber devotion. Sbe was very fond of him,
I could perceive, tbough sghe tried to conceal it. But those
stupid maie creatures often don't sée what is right under their
noses. I hope your solernn husband will tbinkz better of me now
that I have ceased to be a silly butterfly of fashion, and becoxue
a sensible honey-making bee-a perfect pattern of iudustry.

"eAs ever,
"Your e ownest own.'

"NELLI BURTON."
Between smiles and tea ;, Edith Temp.e read this character-

istie letter, witb is mingled levity and deptb aud tenderness of
feeling. She had deferred writing au account of Carrne Mason's
deatb, till she ehould feel more capable of describing the closing
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scene, and nowv it seemed as if she had been guilty of culpable
negleet.

When shé mentioned to Dr. Norton the news of the change of
fortune with the Burtons, aithougli lie wvas very profuse ini his
expressions of sympathy, lie did xiot seem to be very sorry, indeed
she thouglit she observed a sort of exultation in his manner as lie
said-

IlWell, I'm sorry for hier father, of course; but I amn net sure
but it is the best thing that could bave happened for Miss IBur-
ton. It will give lier a chance to show lier metie; and tliere is iii
hier the inaking of a noble wvoman, which, probably, only adver-
sity would bring out."

Then wvhen Editli alluded to the hint about the tender interest
in hiniseif of Çarnie Mason, lie manifested the utmost surprise.

"Do you think so ?" lie said.
"Yes, 1 do think so ; 1 know it," colitinued Editli; "but she

wvould have died rather than have you su.spect it."
" Dear child," said the Doctor, as hie wiped a generous tear frorn

bis eye, ««it makes nme think better of myseif to learn that I wvas
capable of inspiringy a feeling of regard in one so pure, so
spiritual, as she. I owe lier more than tongue cau tell. Hier
holy life, lier purity of soul,.broughlt me back frorn the chaos of
doubt to the beautiful cosmos of Christiau fait)."

CHAPTER XXVIII.-LIFES CHEQUERED PÂTHS.

"Thus hand in hand through life we'il go;
Its chequered paths of joy and woe
With cautious steps we'Il tread."1t

-Coton, "The Fireside."C

"Thanli God for life, life is flot sweet always,h
Still it is life, and life is cause for praise."

-Siisan Coolid«e, Il ienedicam Domino."

"The.web of aur life is of mingled yarn, good and ill together."
-Shak. Il'ls WVell that Ends Wel" W

Whatever bath been wvritten shall remain, si
Nor be erased, nor written o'er again ; i
The unwritten only stili belongs te thee:H
Take heed and ponder well wbat that shail be."

-Lonýerlow, IlMorituri Salutamus." i

A few weeks later, Dr. Norton iucidently remarked, during a be.
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cali at the parsonag-e, that lhe was about to take a littie holiday
trip.

IIIsn't it a queer time of the year to take a holiday trip'?
Lawrence blunderingly inquired.

«I don't know tliat the time of the year makes xnuch differ-
ence," replied the Doctor; "<a busy man must take bis holiday
when lie can get it."

As he did not seem disposed to lie verycomrnunicative, Lawrence
forbore to ask whither bis holiday-rnaking wvould lead him; and
Edith, who had a shrewd suspicion, dextrously turned the conver-
sation iuto another chaunel.

Within a month hie agyain made his appearance at the parson-
age, his face radiant with joy.

"Congratulate me, lie exclaimed, shaking bis friends heartily
by the bauds, IlI've -won lier, the noblest girl on earth, and all
through that lucky fire."

"What is hae talkiug about?2" said Lawrence, wvho was rather
slo;v-witted ini reading riddles of this kind, appealingr to bis wife.
"Has the mian gone crazy ? or wvhat is the niatter witlh hirn?

1I do, indeed, congratulate you," said Edith, wvarmly; "lyou.
desprve it. Yen have wvon a prize. But 1 could have told you
that before you. left. You men are so stupid in reading Our sex."
And slie laughed arcbly at botb ber husband and the Doctor.

IlBut what bas the fire to do with i ? " asked Lawrence, upon
whom a glimmer of the facts of the case began te, dawn.

IlWell, you know, I'm as proud as Lucifer," replied the iDoctor,
"and so long as Miss Burton wvas a urillionaire's daugliter and I a
poor physician, xny lips were sealed. But wheD bis riches took
to theraselves wings of fiame and fiew away, wby I mustered
courage te plead. my suit-and-and, wvell 1 iras flot rejected."

"A.nd would not have been before," said Edith. Il eneath
lier levity of manner, Nellie Burton bad a noble sou], one cf great
deptb. and strengtlh of feeling&, aud incapable of a sordid thoug-ht."

IlYes 1 yes 1 that is truie, every word of it," said the Doctor
vwith exultation, "lbut the stern parent guards lier like a dragon.
She is bis only child, and he lavishes on lier the wealth cf affec-
tion bis stroucg nature bestowed upon bier mother, long since dead.
HIe thinks there 15 no man on earth good enouglih for bis daughter,
in whicb he is not fan astray. Hle 13 ricber since the fine than
befone it, IL has revealed to him wbat a treasure lie lias ln bis
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daugliter. Re is prouder of lier than ever. She is the apple of bis
eye. 'WelI, youug inan,' lie said, as I asked lier of hlm, 'I'm
getting old, *and can't long take care of rny littie girl, and I've
very littie to leave hrýr. I don't knowv but I eau die ail the more
content if I know that surne lionest fellow w-1i1I love and cherishi
and protect lier, and 1 think you wvill. I like you. You weren't
scared away by our inisfortune, like some of tliem popinjay fellows

fromNew ork tha wer dagling after lier wvhen she had lots
of rnoney, and now bave become invisible. I think I can trust
lier to you. Bce good to lier. Be kiud. If you wvere to treat lier
as some men treat their wvives, an old man's eurse wvould sinite
you even from the grave!' and lie -%vruug my band in lis emotion
as if hie would crusli it. But God do se te me, and more also,"
added the Dogtor solemnly, "lif it be flot my chief joy te mnake
ber happy."

In the excess of lis uew-fouad happiness, it seemned a neces-
sity of bis nature te pour into the sympathising ears of lis friends
rapsodies of talk about his plans and prospects.

I arn so glad,'" lie said, " lfor eue tliing, that the dear girl is
flot to bc disappointed of lier trip to Europe, altliough it will be
made in a very different style from what she auticipated; yet I
doubt not slie will eujoy it just as well, and perhaps learu a good
deal more. For professional. reasons I bave long desired to visit
the great liospitals aud institutions of London, Paris, and Vienna
I have saved a littie money, and iu ne wvay eaui I invest it better
tlian lu. professional. studies abroad, aud at tlie sanie time fulfil
the life-dream of us botli."

Soon after, a quiet wedding took place at Qil-Dorado. The
surroundings were utterly presale-the charred aud blackened
valley, the skeleton derricks, the rusty oil-tanks. But the bud-
dingy trees and flowers of spring were clothing i'ith beauty thme
desolate scene ; and love's young romance suffused wviLl radiauce
the austerities of the preserit, and spanned with a rainbow of
hope the future. The old man, but late a miliouaire, wvas now a
foreman iu extensive oil-works, but full ef indoraitable energy,
and deterinined te, make another fortune for his "little girl," as
lie persisted iii calling lier. While prend of bis daugliter, and
caressing ber with a yearningy teuderness, lie seemied haIt jealous
et the stalwart fellow wvbo had corne te carry lier off.

Il s only for a year father," said the affectionate girl, returu-
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ing his caresses, " and when wve corne back you must corne and
live with us, and neyer work any more."

'That would be poar rest for nme, my dear," lie said with a
llickering smile; «'I've wrvced as long as 1 can rernember, and
-expect ta work as long as God gives me strength. It is a necessity
of iny nature; fortune or no fortune makes no différence ta me; I
mnust work while 1 live." And in this lie wvas but a type of a
vast nurnber of bis countryznen, aud of aur own as wvel.

Another year rolled swit'tly round. Lawreuce's thiree years on
the Fairview Circuit had been uncomrnanly successful. The
societies were buit up in numbers and in piety. A. neat churcli
had been erected for the grawing cause at the village of Morven,
and had just been successfally opened. A gallery had been
added to that at Fairview, and a parsonage buit, which would ha
ready for the occupancy of the next preacher. For, more than. any
other class of men, the Methodist itinerants build bouses in which.
other men live, and sow fields whieh. other men reap:

Sic vos non vobis nidificatis aves,
Sic vos non vobis vellera fertis oves,
Sic vos non vobis miellificatis apes,
Sic vas non vobis fertis aratra baves.

The Mechanica' Institute had become a great success, a centre of
intellectual light and knowledge ta the neighbourhood. The
"«Dog and Gun " tavern was alrnost deserted. Its sign stili
creaked drearily in the wind, but the sigôn-post, leaned sugges-
tively out of the perpendicular, as if symbolizing, the effèct of the
potatians procured within. The whole place hadl an air of decay
and dilapidation, quite in keeping with the aspect of the miser-
able creatures who lounged about the bar, or hung araund the
door. Among these was Phin Crawle, mare and mare slouchy
and degraded-looking than er; resisting evyefotfbi
brother B3ob, naw a zealous temperancè worker, and af the
preacher and bis wife ta reclaim himi.

'I'Taint, xo use tryin'," lie would say to, every laving reman-
strance and appeal, "Ithe Devil's got bis hooks into, me aud won't
let go. It's toa ]ate, I tell ye; I aint gotn oe arf ,a

1 aint gat na will, nayther. « Ephraim's jined ta bis idals,' aint
that what the preaclier said ? ' let him aloiie. There's no hope
for him.' lIII be faund dead in the ditch, sorne day. I've lived the
]ife of a beast, let nme die the death of a do-."
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StilI bis brother Bob prayed for him, and besought him, and
hoped on against hope; but, to ail hiuman appearance, without the
least prospect of his reform.

William Saunders, after his fcarf ni relapse, wvalked very care-
fully and humbly before God, praying daily with impassioned
earnestniess, I ead us not iîîto temptation, but dellver us from
evil." His good wife, Mary, rejoiced with treinbling. Ca)nscious
of bis weakness lie gave lier ail bis xnoney tu keep, and kept
steadily at his work; avoidiiig, as he wvould the mouth of biell, tlie
temptation of the tavern door. Whien he had occasion to pass it,
hie would ask bis wife, as the guardian angel of bis life, to bear
himi coinpany and save 1dim from the tempting fiends.

Again a little company were assembled at the hospitable bouise
of Father Lowry-this time to bid, not a welcome, but a farewell
to the preachèr and bis wife. Good Mother Lowry looked more
rnothevly than ever, with hexe and there a threacl of grey in lier
bair, but wvitx bier heurt youthful and happy as ever. Mn. Man-
ning and Uncle Jabez, were-congratulating thernselves on the
fulfilment of their predictions of three years ago. as to the suc-
cess of the preacher.

IlI knowed," said Uncle Jabez, Ilthat lie liad the riglit sort of
grit in him by the way hie shook bands the first time I saw binI
-as if lie nieant it, you know. Now some folk, you know, lias
no more soul iii tlîeir shake-bands than if you were to sbake a
cod-fi8h. by the tail."

Even Mrs. Marshall smootlîed lie. austere front for the time,
and admitted in confidence to Mrs. Manning tlîat slhe had beeia
mistaken about the preacher's wife, tbat she 'wasn't a bit stuck
up for ail sîxe had been to college. I'm afea;d we won't see
another like her," she added.

IlWhy, my gais," replied Mrs. Manning, Iljust dote on lier.
They think nobody cati be like hier. I wuz afeard at first she
wuz agoin' to spile 'em-lendin' 'em books and showin' 'em how
to trimi tîxeir bonnets, and the likes. But I don't see but tlaey
make just as good butter as ever they did: an' if the preacber's
wife hadn't got into their good graces that way, I don't believe
tbey would 'have been brouglit into the churcli at the revival
last winter."

To Lawrence's great surprise, besides the present from the
memabers and friends of the Mechanic's Institute, before alluded
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ta, a well-filled purse was given him in the name of thie circuit
on the occasion of' the farewell assenibly. H1e was completely, lie
said, Iltaken aback." H1e stanïmered and stuxnhled in bis speech,
and neyer before made so iniserable an attempt at an address
yet the most fluent eloquence would have touched the people
less than bis evident emotion ns lie strove to rep]y. When lie
recovered bis -voice and bis composure, lie exborted his friends
ta, receive bis successor as hindiy, and ta work withi hlm. as bar-
moniously, as they bad received and worked withi 1M. " Don't
tell him," lie said, -either ail the faults or ail the virtues of bis
predecessor. If youi tell bim the first, hie wvill think that you
will say the same of him whiei lie leaves; if yout tell bim. the
second, hie vilt tibin«k that you niean ta contrast hima with bis
predecessor. No man can walk comfortably in another's shoes.
Let hima gangr bis ain gait.' Accept bim. as the inessenger of

God ta you for gaod, and God bless you botb, and bring us ail to
the great gathering-place, the Fiather's bouse, the boine of the
soul on ighl."

Sweet Carnie Mason was flot forgotten on thiis occasion, and
good Mother Lowry let fail a tear as slie spoke ta, Edith of her
winsomae presence on their first meeting in that place. The vil-
lage folk Nvere deepiy interested in the romance of Dr. Norton's
inarriag 'e, and were giad to learn froiù Edith that lie and bis
bride wouId soon be baek among them, but 'were sorry to hear
ihat the probabilities wvere that lie wauid make bis future home
in the fast growing city of Wentworth, wliere lie wvouId find an
ampler field for bis professional skill. 13y a curions coincidence
Lawrence wvas also appointed to one af the chiirches of tliat, city,
which had aiready, to himseif and bis wife, s0 xnany interesting
associations. Edithi had many delighitful letters from, lier oid
friend Nellie Norton, describing, withl ail the zest of a brilliant and
sympathetic woman, her visit ta London,. the great heart of the
world; ta Paris, the beautiful; to Switzerland, the sublime; and
to the stately §plendour of Vienna and Berlin. She was lookinga
forward with eager deliglit ta renewing bier intimate association
with Edith in the saine city wliere tht y lad so singularly become
acquainted a; few years before. Her father wvas iio longer fore-
man, but partner, in the flrm with which lie eng-agcd after tbie
loss of lis property; but mnade no chiange in bis intense devation
ta business.
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"How strangely God weaves the web of our lives,» wrote
Nellie Norton in one of hier letters. «'Ofttimes so tau.-led seera
the threads that wve know not what the patterni wviI1 le like. But
we see here only the wvrong side of the web, and only part of that.
When from the vantage -round of a higlier life we shall see the
whole pattern in its beauty and completness, 1 believe that every
seeming snarl and tangle in the skein of life wvi11 le found to
have been essential to the perfect whole. God lias frustrated
some of miy plans only to more blessedly fulfil them. Hlenceforth
1 can trust to the uttermost with rny unktioivn future Hira, who
lias deait so graciously and lovingly with my .divinely-iyuided
past."

TRE END.

WHIAT SHALL WE BI3ING.

BY CHARLOTTE M.PACKARD-

WVHAT shall we bring the stranger,
Born upen Christmnas day?

A star the heavens lend Him,
Angels with songs attend Hirn,

Turn flot, 0 earth, away.

The souls of men are weary,
On blinding paths they go;

The niglits bang niurk and dreary,
AU sounds are full of woe.

Yet high the herald spiendour breaks,
The choral melody awakes,
For in the Christmas morn
Is the Deliverer born!

Draw near, ye sin defiled,
Look on the sinless Child!
He cornes to sueh as ye,--
Captive, to set you free ;

Wounded. to heal your pain;
Lost, to reclaim, again.

What shall we bring? Our gold is
dust,

His owa always, ours but in trust!
Our honour, to enrich His faine,
Who bears o'er ail the highest naine.
What can these poor hands bring
Unto creation's King?

Love He wilI own and take,
For His most holy sake;
He in whose boundless heart
Lov'e's purest currehts start,

Asks of each soul again its store,
Asks the one guerdon nieet
Poured at His blessed feet,

Rich, for love's sake, Hirnself miade
poor.
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TE HUMEER LIFE.

A CHRISTMA&S HYMN.

SEEP the star whose peaceful glearning,
Lights the darkness of aur earth;

Read we in its joyaus beamning
0f the true Messiah's birth.

Cornes He flot in pomp and glory,
Nor in regal robes arrayed;

But upon a humble pillow,
Low His kingIy head is laid.

See! the star is brighter glowving,
Fast its burning rays increase;

Over ail the earth 'tisthrowing
Beams of hope, and love, and peace.

Brirag we, then, aur choicest offéring,
Humbly ta Mis blessed shrine;

Henceforth Saviaur, King immortal,
Thau art ours, and we are thine.

CuIRn'S BIRTII.

ON the xighit of the birth of Christ a group of shepherds lay
out, wit1î their flocks, on the hiliside. Some of them were
keeping their turn of watching while others slept. St. Luke
expressly tells us they were «Iwatching the watches of the nighit."
To have received suelh surpassing honour from above they muet
have been niembers, though poor and humble, of that true Israel
which included Mary and Joseph, Zacharias and Elizabeth,
Simaeon and Anna, the representatives irn those dark days of the
saints of the nation ini its brighter past. *They must have been
imen looking out in their simIple way toward the invisible and
eternal, and seeking that kingdom of God for theniselves which
was one day, as they believed, to be revealed ira their nation at
large. Only that mind %vhieh lias sympathy with external nature
cani receive in their true signifleance the impressions it is fitted
to convey, and cnly the heart which hias sympathy with spifritual
things eau recognize their full meaning. Poetie sensibility ie
required in the one case, and religious in the other. In each it
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is the condition of sincere emotion. The stillneigs over bill and
valley, bruken oniy by the bleating of the sheep, the uuclouded
brighitess'of the Syrian sky wvitli its innuinerable stars, and the
associations of these inouintain paz.tures, dear to every Jew as the
scene of 9)avid's youth, were over and around them.

With the ever-memorable antbem-the first and last melody
of hieaven ever beard by inortal ears-the liglit faded from the
his as t'le angels went away into heaven, and left eartli once
more in the shiadow of night, kinowing and thinking nothing of
that whicli s0 supremely interested distant worlds. Wondering
at eucli a vision, and full of simple trust, the shepherds hiad
only one thouglt-to sec the babe and its mother for themi-
selves.

CIinibing Ate bill, therefore, with eager haste, they hurried to
Bethlehem, and there found Mary and Joseph, and te babu
lying in a manger, as had been told them.

No details are given; no0 heighitening of the picture of this act
of reverence to the new-born Saviour. Nor are they are needed.
The lowiiness of the visitors, the pure image of the virgin mother
and lier chiid, are better loft in their own simplicity.

Infancv is forever dignified by the manger of Bethlehem;
womanhood is ennobled to its purest ideal ini Mary; mani, as
sucli, receives abiding honour in the earliest accepted hoinage
to lier Son, being that of the simpiest poor.

A great teacher has pointed out some striking lessons in the
way in wvhich the whole incident wvas received, as St. Luke
relates, by those iminediately concerned. The shepherds spread
abroad the story with liearts full of grateful adoration; the
hearers wonder at it, but Mary ponders ici lier heart ail that
bad been told lier. «There were more virgins in Israel, more
even of the tribe of David, than site," says the great preacher,
'«but she was tlhe chosen of God. 1V wvas natural, and it is
easy to understand, that when a second appearance of
angels, like t.hat which. she had aiready herseIf experienced,
was seen, she should ponder in her heart their words, which con-
cerned lier so nearly. But if we ask ourselves, wvas this ponder-
ing the words iii lier heurt already the truc faith that carrnes the
blessing, the fruitful seed of a personal relation te the Saviour l
did Mary already believe, firmly and immovably, that the
Saviour of the wonld should see the light of life through lier'~-
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the Gospel leave us too ciearly to think the opposite. There 'WaS
a time, long after this, when Christ was already a teacher, when
she wavered bet'veen lIim and Bis bretlhren, wvho did not believe
ini Himn: wlien she wvent ont ivitl themn to draw }Iixn away from
Ris course, and bring, Him back to lier narrower cirele of home-
life, as one who was hardly in lis riglit mnd. Farm, unwavering
trust, that knows no passing cloud, is a 'work of time Nvith
ail who have an inner personal uearness to the Saviour; and
it was so with Mary. She reaclîed it only, like us ail, through
mnanifold doubts and struggles of lier heart, by that grace from
above which roused lier, ever anew, and led lier on from. step
to step."-Dr. C. Oei7de.

THE ANGELIC MESSAGE.
What sudden blaze of song

Spreads o'er the expanse cf heaven 1
In waves of Iight it thrills along,

The angelic signal given :
«"Glory to God Vl fromn yonder central fire,

Flows out the echoing lay beyond the starry choir,
Like circles widening round

Upon a clear Mlue river,
Orb after orb, the wondrous sound

Is ecboed on forever.-Kebe.

Whou the Saviour of mankind wvas born, the night shone out
like the day. When He huma dyingy on the cross, the spiendour
of the Syrian suil was turned iuto polar darkness. But not for
aIl the busy and self-seeking world wvere ail the liglit and ail the
celestial, harmony of that first Christmas Eve. IlO the depth of
the riches bothi of the wvisdora and. knowledge of God 1how
nusearchable are His judgmnents, and luis ways past finding out.-'
It was not to crowned or mitred. heads, or their ministers, that
the glad tidings were flrst proclaimed, but, to Ilholy and humble
men of heart," to " pastoral spirits," first. A coînpany of shep-
herds were, after the manner of their country, guarding .their
flocks on the cold, wintry nigh, tfrom injury by Nvild beasts or
robbers. The shades of night had closed. themi ina, except for
the few liglits that, perhaps, were giimmering stillian Bethlehem
tint far off. The rough pastures were the saine wvhere Ruth had
gleaned, and David, hier great grandson, had followed his flocks.
And here, of ail places, and to these, of ail mera, God ini His
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love for the poor and simple-hearted, who bides ail these things
Ilfromn the wise and the prudent," (iu their own eyes,) Iland
reveals themi unto babes," sent a glorions angel, and the She-
kinah, the Divine glory, shone round about them, and tremabling
fell upon theni, as seenis to have been the wont of nmen wvhen
mnade the oijects of Divine revelation. And iiow again the
proclamation echoes through the soundingy vaults of heaven, of
a Saviour born that night in the city of' David, Il %lio is Christ
the Lord." Then, without a pause, a glory filled the sky, and
the angel host broke forth upon the siglit of the astonished
shepherds, wvhile harmonious sounds of more than mortal sweet-
iiess swelled ou the air, more rich and fuil than any to wvhich
the human ear bad ever listened, in that soiig of angels which
lias cheereq the heart and warmed the affections of thousands
since, at each return of the glad season wvhen first it fell upon
the ear of man: «'Glory to God iu the highest, and on eaith
peace, good will toivard men."ý-ke .Rev. F A. M3alleson.

"TiE MAN CHRIST JESUS."

Our Christmas celebrations inust keep in joyful remneni-
brance the divine nature of our Lord. We miust flot suifer that
viewv of Hlma to be eclipsed ; no, not even to be shadowed.
"lChrist is God," must be the theme of our glad thoughit. " Christ
is God," and so He is niighty to save. "Christ is God,"
and so He eau save even unto the uttermost. "lChrist is God,"
and so, though your sins are as scarlet, they may be as wool;
though red like crinison, they may be whiter than snow. «'Chri8t
is God," and hence His power aniong men through ail the long
centuries, hence the "multitude wvhichi no mnan can number"
gathered at tbe last "faultless iu the presence of Ris glory
with exceeding joy."

But there is also the hunian side of the nature of our Lord.
The raanhood is as truly His as the Godhead. If the portents of
nature as He hung, on Calvary, if the open, exnpty tomb on
the Easter morning, unite to proclaimi the God, the manger-
cradie at Bethlehemn proclaims the Man. Our Christmas festival
may wvell be the commemoration of the humanity of the Saviour.
Nor need we fear because some abuse this* truth by holding it
to the exclusion of its counterpart, to takce froin it the comfort
it is meant to bring to us. Itemembering always that our
Saviour is divine, we may also remember that He is hunian.
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Blessed be God, while our Saviour is divine-mi-ghtiest among
the mighty, "hbighier than the kingb of the ea-rtb," exalted above
the augelie hosts to the very throne of God-He aiso is humant
The Image of the invisible God is a mnan among inen.-Imanuel,
God with us

Nowv what does this mean ? Is it not, first of al], tbat we can
uuderstand godliness, even if our human limitations prevent us
froin under8tandingy God ? God, as pure spirit, dazzles and
blinds our eyes with Ris ineffable brighitness. God in Chirist
is level to our coniprehiension. What Christ was ini those
human years-obedient to the wvil1 of God, diligent about His
Father's business, submissive under trial, -.ynipathetiec with
sorrow, wrapt in holy communion, trustful in a'.l circumastances,
faithfül, unito death-is the exhibition of wvhat we rnay be; ia
the examiple that we should follow in Ris cteps. Christ as a
man shows us what our nianhood may be, shows us as weli how
we may "«be filled with ail the lullness of God.'

And, then, is not Christ as a man a sympathizingy Saviour 1
God is sovereign, and we xnay bow lu reverent but wondering
awe before Hiin. Christ is our brother, and takes us into Ris
heart of hearts. The work ef God's redeeming love does not
mean simply the entrance at the last into heavenly beatitudes.
That is its consunimation, but there is much that precedes it.
Christ's atoning work is not onîy for us, but in us. It hias its
resuit, not only on condition, but on character. It flot only lifts
Up the iFverlasting doors, but it maakes us meet 'Lor the inherit-
suce of the saints in liglit. And this, in large esri
wrought through the synipathy of Jesus with us. H1e wvas "a
man of sorrowvs, and acquainted with grief." H1e wvas " tempted
ini ail points like as wve are, yet without sin." Physical infirmxity
hp understands-hunger and thirst and weariness and pain.
Ilumani emotions he bas felt-did H1e flot weep at the grave of
Lazarus ? Satan lias assailed Hin as hie assails us. The burden
of work to be done lias laid its wveight upon Eis conscience.

Ali, we may be sure that the Man of Nazareth understands our
wants, and enters into our feelings. We may be sure that we rnay
take to Him our every want and aspiration and purpose, our every
doubt and difficulty and fear, in the fullest confidence that H1e
ean enter into our experience, and do for us just what we ueed.-
-Illustrated Cliristian Weekly.
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THE EARLY VEARS 0F CHRISTIANITY.*

BY THE EDITOR.

THE story of the first tbiee cen-
turies of the Christian era will ever
continue to be the most important
and most interesting chapter in the
history of the race. It was a grand
transition period. OId things were
passing away, and ail things were
becoming new. Paganism, like a
rotten tree, was hoiiow at the heart
and tottering to its fait. The world,
weary with waiting for the healer of
its woes, hailed with joy the divine
Teacher who brought life and im-
mortality to iigbt. The new and
world-agitating ideas of Christianity
were everywhere renovating society.
The old faiths were fading out of
the firmament of buman thought.
The old gods were reeiing on their
thrones. It was the beroic period of
the Christian Church. She was
girding herseif, like a noble athiete,
for the conquest of mankind. She
was engaged in deadly struggie
with paganismn for possession of
the race. On the side of the
latter were ahl the resources of the
empire-the victorious legions, the
treasures of the East and West, the
prestige of power and spiendour, a
vast hierarchy, an ancient and yen-
erated national religion, and, most
potent aiiy of ail, the corruptions
and lusts of the evil heart of man.
To these Christianity opposed the
omnipotence of its divine principies
-its fervent love, its sublime virtue,
its beroic self-sacrifice--and they
proved victorious. In this conflict
botb evil and good were brought
into strongest relief and most strik-
ing contrast. Persecutionwas kindled
to intensest rage against the new

faitb ; but Christianity nerved itself
to suifer with a quietness of spirit ail
that the wrath of man was able to
inflict. Nay, the hour of itssorest trial
was tliat also of its noblest triumph.
A modemn Hercules even in its ini-
fancy, around its cradie were strewn
the strangied serpents of beathen
superstitions, vain philosophies, and
pernicious heresies.

Ever since the revival of learning,
this period bas been the subject ot
exhaustive study by successive gen-
erations of critical scholars. 1It has
been the battie-ground fought over,
inch by inch, by orthodox and
skeptical polemics. Its contempo-
rary literature has been the armoury
which bas furnished weapons both
for the attack and the defence of the
truth. The names of Fabricius,
Mosheim, Echard, Bingham, Cave,
King, fortin, Mimner, Milman Nean-
der, Giesier, Schaff, Killen, Lea,
Pressense, Merivale,Gibbon, Strauss,
,Baur, Renan, and Lecky, do flot
exhaust the list of those who have
gieaned rich harvests in these off-
reaped fields.

With bis last admirable book
Canon Farrar completes the noble
triiogy on which for twelve years he
has been at work. The present
volume bas flot the glowing elo-
quence of style of bis Life of Chrirt,
cr even of bis St. Paul ; but it is
superior, we think, in critical value.
Tbe studies of St. Peter and St.
Jude, St. James and St. John, wiil
be to the careful Bible reader in-
valuable. The learned author inclines
to tbe view that Peter was actually
in Rome, and was crucified there,

* The Early Years of (Jhri8tiaity. By F. W. FARRAR, D.D., F.R.-S. New
York: Cassel, Petter & Ga]ipin; and Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,and Halifax. Svo. pl). xvii, 661. Price, $2.25.

The Goufliet of £hirislianiUy with ffeathenism. By Dr. GERIIAUD URILFIRN,Abbot of Loccuni, Hanover. Fromn 3rd German Ed. New York : Charles Scribner'sSons. Toronto :Wm. Briggs. Price, $2.75. it is gratifying to us to find in thislearned work that our book on the Catacombs is repeatediy referred to as an autho-rity on those important evidences of early Christianity. Dr. Wbedon makessimilar use of it in bis Oommentary on the Pauline Episties.
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a conclusion which we have else-
where attempted ta controvert. The
Romish traditions on the subject, it
seenis ta us, prove too much, if they
prove anytbing. Canon Farrar,
however, we are glad ta find, rejects
utteriy the notion of St. Peter's
twenty-four years episcopate at
Rome. The Romish doctrine of
the perpetual virginity of the M other
of aur Lord be alsa rejects, adducing
cogent arguments in support of the
coklcluslon th-at the Ilbrothers»' of
aur Lord were the sons of Mary and
joseph. He recounts the touchirg
Iegend, that thi'- Emperor Doniitian
hearing that ào.rIe ki-as'cn of aur
Lord, of the ri., -. ribe o;~ David,
were still living in judea, was
?.larmed least they should put fa ha
political preten-ons, and summor 1
themn ta lis presence. He fouiid,
however, tlaat they wvere twa simple
peasants, with toil-worn, harny
hands, living on a sniail farn-, and
dismissed themn without injury.

Canon Farrar concludes that Ap-
polaos, flot Paul, wvas the author of
the Epistle ta the Hebrews, flot an
account of its différence of style fi om
the wirtings of the great Apostle,
which hie thinks nw inexplicable,
but on accaunt of its theological
peculiarities, and tu.ge of Alexan-
dnan thought. This theory, sug-
gested by Luther, is becoming gen-
erally and increasingly adopted.
Dr. Whedon, however, maintains
with great forcz its Pauli.ie origin.

The treatmnent of the Apocalypse,
appears, ta us the niost rational we
have ever met. He finds its key in
thse cruel persecutians of Nero,
ere-emnently I the man of sin;" and
all its revelations, hie argues, deal
with events on the contemparary
horizon, flot in the far future.

This book is characterised by the
saine wealth of learning, and the
samie beauty of diction as bis former
works ; but it is -Iso marred, as we
judge, by bis unsound views on the
subject of '* eternal hope.»

Dr. Uhlhorn's book de-ils with the
later phases cf the gr.'at world-
shakîng conflict, the beginnings of
whîch are described by Cianon Far-
rar. He treats first the progressive
assimilation cf the ;Roman Empire

by Roman arms and the Greek
intellect, a preparation for the uni-
versai Kingdom. ai Christ. Thse
ancient world ivas full of gods-so
full that it was easier, said Petron-
ius, ta find a god than a man. Yet
reverence for these dieties had van-
isbed, and the fickle populace
laughed in the theatres at the gods
whom they worshipped in the tem-i
ples. At -lhe sanie tume strange
oriental religions filled the Occident.
"lIn Tiberemp defluxit Orontes,"says
Juvenal. The ,,ods of Syria and
Egypt-Isis and Serapis, At Lys and
Mithras-had their altars in Greece
and Rame, in Gaul and Britamn, and
abject superstitions terrified the
heartç of millions. Yet, amid the
darkness were vcices singing of the
dawn, like the nightingales cf Soph-
odles in the graves cf the Eumen-
ides. Plato had already said, Il We
wait for sanie God or God-inspired
man te take away the darkness from,
aur eyes." "After death," said Cicero,
CCwe shall for the first tirn.e truly
live" Yet the masses were wîthout

hope, or were full of torturing uncer-
ta«ty and on their tombs was
written IlDeath is an eternal sleep.»

"The mission of Judaism,» says
or author, "was two-fold-to be

the birthplace of the Christian
Church, and ta prepare the way for
it among the heathen." The Jews
were indeed the Diaspora, "lthe
scattered abroad." "It is net easy,»
says Strabo, "lta find a place in the
heathen wcrld where they are not."1
lIn Ramre, under Tiberius, they num-
bered 8o,ooo. But on the banks cf
the Danube or on the batiks of the
Nule they were the sanie peculiar
people. The Synagogue had won
many proselytes - earnest souls
turning fa-bin the barren cuits of
paganismn and groping after the truc
God.

When faith-even pagan faith,
goes-norais perish with it. The
condition of the àying Roman warld
is too appalling to comtemplate.
The prodigality was prodigiaus. A
single neck!ace of Lollia Paulina
cost $2,ooo,ooo. Vitellius expended
in a few months $z5oooo,ooo.

IlWealth %vas a inonster gorgtîd,
'Mid starviasg populations."
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Ini the Empire were 6D,o00,000
slaves and a few hundred tyrantý,
and ne middle class. At the head
of this chaos of wickedness was an
Emper:)r who, in the terrible phrase
of Gibbon, was Ilat once a priest,
an atheist, and a God.'

on that liard Pagan wc'rlql disgust
And secret loathing fell

Deep weariness and sated lust
,Made humaîî life a hiel.

Our author giveb a vivid picture
of the games of the circus ty whichl
and by monthly doles cf five bushels
of wheat per nman, the masses were
cajoled into apathy. Threc hundred
and sixty-five thouisand people could
assemblc in tho circus. Its contests
were as excitiiig as those on which
the fate of Empires hung. IlDoes
the green lose ?" says; Juvenal, "then
Rome is aghast as after tv'iý battie cf
Cannar--"

The condition of the slave popu-
lation wvas appalling. They were
branded Ilke cattle. The ergastu1a,
or slave barracks, were noisome
prisons. The lash of the taskmiaster
was heard in the fields, and crosqes
bearing aloft their quivering victims
made hideous the highwvay. This
:)ppressed mass cf humanity became
the hot-bed cf vice, in which every
-vi passion grew ipace. Tu these
wretched beings camne the Gospz.1 zf
liberty with a strange, a thrilling
power. The wretched slave, in his
intervals of toil or torture, heard
witl. jcy t.he enian(_;ating message,
and sprang up enfranchised by an
immortalizing hope. The ivcrst re-
suit cf slavery wvas that honest toil
was despised, and under slavery the
country degenerated into poverty.
But the religion cf Jesus the car-
penter, who died Himself the death
of a slave, restored its innate dignity
te toil.

IlIf society," says our author,
fiwas te be regenerated, it wvas ne-
cessary that the foundations be laid
anew. Thesc lay in marriage, and
in the family," and hie proceeds to
show the marvellous mocal transfor-
mnation which Christianity wrought,
as it does still in India, in China, in
japan. Especially is this seen in

its ennobling and dignifying the
cstate cf woman, before treated
either as a tcy or a slave. " What
wivcbs these Christians have !" ex-
claimed the heathen in amazement
at the moral dignity of their char-
ncters.,

The sublime instinct of charity,
cf human bretherhood, is almost
entirely the outgrowth cf Chietianity.
"A man is a wolf,"1 says Plautus,
" te a man whomn he does not know,"
and pagan history toc truly verifies
the saying. IlAnger and revenge,"
says Aristotie, "Iare lawfui passions."
"The ancient world was a wcrld
without love." No house of mercy
reared its walls for the suffering or
serrcwing. Our asylums and hospi-
tais are the cutgrowth cf the religion
cf Jesus. IlTbey love each other
iathout kncwing each other," says

a Pagan cf the Christians, in aston-
ishment. " By this shall ail men,"
says Chaist, Ilknow that ye are my
disciples." The charities cf the
early Church te the poor and the
persecuted were most generous.
" Blessed," says Origin, Il is hie who
fasts te feed the poor."1

The rapid spread cf Christianity,
in spîte cf opposition and persecu-
tien, is inarvelicus. XVithin a cen-
tury from the day cf Pentecost, the
Roman Empire was ccvered with a
network. cf , hurches. Zealous niis-
isonares, 111.e Paul and Silas,
preached in Athens, in Ccrintb, in
Rome,; travelling~ crafîsmen and
traders, like Aquilla and Priscilla,
taught te feilow craftsmien and tra-
ders, at the Mont. and in the market,
and slaves to fellow slaves. But, niost
cf ail, persecutien scattered the
Christia ns' abread, and they %von
converts by their deaths more tban
by their lives. 1-You may kili us,"
said Justin Martyn, l'but ycucannot
harra us." "Do ycu believe that
when ycur head is smnitten off," said
the executioner te Cyprian, «you
will live again ?" I know it-
beycnd aIl peradventure I know it,"
hie replied, and hie went rejeicing to
his doom. Te destroy, if possible,
this last hope, the persecutors of
Gaul burned the bodies cf the ar-
tys and tbrew their ashes into the
Rhone. "lNcw we shall see,' said
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the heathen in mockery, "if they
will rise again."1

The forces of Christianity gathered
tor the final conflict. The Church
ivas a compact and almost universal
organization. It -ivas massed in the
chties, the centres of thought and
activity. The pagans were, as the
word mneans, chiefly dwellers in the
country. By a final but cruel uutburst
of persecution under Diocletian, Ga-
lerius, and Maximnian, the taise and
flckle were winnowed from the true
and tried. Paganisir, in the death-
throes of its mortal agon-, wreaked
its wvrath upon its li)less victims.
Non licet esse vos -" ht is flot lawful
for you to exist,' was the stern ediet
of extirpation pronounced against
then'. But like the rosexnary and
thyme, which the more they are
bruised give out the richer perfume,
Christianity breathed f orth the odors
of -;Ànctity which are fragrant in the
world to-day. From the martyrs'
blood, more prohific than the fabled
dragon's teeth, new hosts of Chris-
tian herces rose, contending for the
martyrs' starry and unwithering
crowns.

The Christian Emperor Constan-
tine became the champion and de-
tender of the persecuted faith. Like
the trump of jubilee, the edict
of toleration pealed through the
land. It penetrated the gloomy

* dungeon, the darksome mine, the
Catacomb's dim labyrinth ; and from
their sombre dcpths vast proces-
sions of "noble wrestlers of religion"
thronged to the long - forsaken
churches with grateful songs of
praise te Gor.

Our author treats, wvith much
learning and siful grouping of
historic facts, the strange revival cf

* paganism under the ascetic Emperor
julian, ivho, in his youth a lay reader
ip the Church, bears forever the
brand of Il th- Apostate." Paganism,
ini its dying struggle, ivas not the

bright and cheery nature-worship of
ils poetic days. lnstead of the beau-
tiful statues of Diana and Apollo, of
jove and juno, which decorated the
early temples, monstrous forms and
black feticli stones received the
ho>mago their devotees. Intense
fanaicism prevailed, and bloody
rites were observed,-the lauro-
bolilitn and Krpioboliuz, wherein the
blcod of buils and ramns, streaming
over the devotee, wvas to cleanse his
sou]. I eternum renalus-"t regýen-
erated forever "-is the inscription
otten found on votive tables in con-
nection with these rites. Art degen-
erated, and even the portrait busts
became hideously ugly. Poetry de-

graded into pedant's tricks. Philo-
sphy gave place to idie rhetoric.

Bitter wvas the hostility to Chris-
tianity and its founder-" the cruci-
fle" imposter, Y as Celsus called Him.

Vet Ir dying struggle of pagan-
ism was a futile one. When Julian,
on bis way to the East, turned aside
te sacrifice to Apollo at his favourite
seat, the grove of Daphne, lie only
tound a solitary old priest, and the
only sacrifice was a goose ! This
reaction was seen by the Christian
teachers te be cnly temporary.
IlNubecula est, transibity" said
Athanasius to a disciple Il It is but
a little cloud, it will pass." And in
the death of julian, by a Persian
spear, in the plains beyond the
Tigris, Hancient eathenism f el, cry-
ing out, IlO Nazarene, thou hast
conquered! "

These books bave an interest far
beyond that of the nmost fascinating
romance. They

Vindicate eternal Providenee,
And justify the~ ways of tGod to inau.

They show how God, by the Gos-
pel of His grace, is reconciling the
world to Himself, and bringing in
many sons tinte righteousness.
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE BIBLE IN THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

The question of popular Educa-
tion is the great qnestiou of the day.
In Great Britain, in France, in Ger-
many, in Italy, in the United States
and Canada, even in India and
»apan, it is challenging public atten-
tion, and demanding the wisest con-
sideration cf the greatest statesmen
cf the age. In France, in reaction
against tbe ultramontane and abso-
lutîst influence cf the jesuit and
priest teachers, the department cf
Public Instruc!tion seeks te make
the teaching in the schools coin-
pletely secblar, one zealous func-
tiouary even going so far as to
exclude " Robinson Crusce " fromn
the school library because it con-
taitied the name of Cod. In Italy
frein the saine causes, niuch the
saime feeling obtains. But in Ger-
many, in Scandinavia, and for the
most part in Great Britain, the Bible
is recognized as the foundation cf
morality, and is therefore taught in
the Public Schcols. Probably in ne
nation in Europe are Bible-ethics
more carefully tauglit, than in Nor-
ivay ar.d Sweden, and to this fact
DuC 4aillu attributes the social hap-
piness and wellbeing cf the Scandi-
navian cemmunites, their thrîfr,
industry and prosperty,-the infre-
quency cf labour strikes and en-
tire abEenciz et Commtznis'n and
Nihilism.

Happily in this P..vince cf
Ontario, and wve think in most cf the
other Provinces cf our Dominion,
the same reverence for religion, the
saine recognition cf the Bible as its
best expornent, for the most part pre-
vails; and in a large proportien cf
our Public Schools the Bible is daîly
read. Still in this Province this is
optional with the local trustees, and
through carelessness or antipathy in
niany cases, the %vise provision for
Bible reading is ignored.

The object of the influential depu-
tation which waited on the Premier

of Ontario, was to have this option
Nvithdrawn, and to make it the rule
that the Bible should be read in al
the Schools. There is herein no
compulsion to take part in the exer-
cises, for any parents w~ho object
may have their cldren excused from
being present during such reading.
Yet this reasonable request is stren-
uously opposed by a great political
organ, on the ground that the
schools are flot exclusively Protes-
tant Schools. Because there may be
a Roman Catholic lad in the school.
who may be excused if he se desire
froin presence at the Bible reading,
therefore, forsooth, the %wbole
school may through the apathy or
antipatby of a board of trustees be
dcpi 1ved of thîs important right.
Mr. Mowat in his courteous reply to
the depatation, expressedl bis entire
sympathy wvith themn and declarec.
that Christiariity was recognized by
the law of the land. To this broad
Christianity our Roman C.athohic
friends, as well as ourselves sub.
scribe. We believe that compara-
tively few of themn would object to
the reading of God's Word, or to
the prescribed forma of prayer, of
wvhich, we understand, Arcbbishop
Lynch himself, bas approved. But
if tbey should object, they have their
remedy in the Senarate Schools, or
in abstention fromn the religious exer-
cîses. Even in a purely 9ducational
point of viewv, no book ivill se help
te formn a correct taste, and so fil!
the mind with sweet cadences and
lofty tu, 6 'Sas the Bible. No
book ic ch a %vll of English un-
defiled, infinitely !;P:ter than either
Marmion or Burk-e. It v.'as thc
Roman Catholic Newman, %who bas
written one of the noblest and mest
touching elogies in our language of
this book.

The deputation asked also for
soine simple, unsectarian sectionis
in the school-readers, or otherwise,
on the narrative and historical parts
of the Scriptures. The old Irish
national readers, in which the present
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writer was trained by the Rev. MIr.
Laing, who now ieads this movement
had an admirable series of such
lessons, at wvhich the extreniest bigot
could take no offence. They have
neyer been equaiied in the public
readers introdiiced since.

There lies before us as we Write,
the admirable book of First Les-
sons in Christian Morals " prepared
for the use of Canadian famîlies
and schools, by the Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son. Tis book the entîre Counicîl
of Public Instruction, incluidîing Bis-
hop Lynch himselt, approved, recom-
mended and authorized. And a
more concise, simple, Scriptural and
unsectarLan system of Christian
morality we neyer saw. In these
days when skepticism pervades the
very atmospbere, the early study of
such a book would save many a beir
and girl from becoming 1a later
years the victim o ats spacious lies
of infidelîîy.

It is disheartcning to witness the
way in which questiLons affecting in
the gravest manncr the welfare of
society, are made the shuttlecock of
party politics, and are dîscussed by
great organs not on thieir merits but
with a vîew to securiing votes. Of
this the country bas badl a nauseat-
ing e\perience in the Mslrmion Con-
troversy, and in the discussion of
,lie question of the Bible in the
s>ublic Schooîs.

ÏNITHODIST UNION-THE SUPnn-
ANNuATrioN FUND.

The Rev. j. S. Ross, M.A., of
London, bas Ltîd the Methodism of
the Dominion under -obligation by
the great labour and care which
hie bas bestowed upon the compila-
tion of statistic..il tables, showing the
numerical statu5, church propertY,
and connexional funds o! the differ-
ent branches of Canadian Method-
.;m. la addition to lits vakable
papers in this Magazine, he lias con-
* batezî -a the Gutirdia't of Novemn-
ber M1 , ait importpnt article, sînce
published sep. -. ately. WVîthout any
prepossessiço.l lit savoui tl '--lion, We
thl.%k, l3ro. Ross bas been led by the
study of thest. îtitics et Methc'dismîo
strong contictions, siu. oniy of its

great desirability, but also of its
eminent practicabiiity. The equi-
table distribution of the Superannu-
ation Fund is one of the chief diff-
culides. He proposes that ail min-
isterb' pay into a common fiand! for
four years at the same rate as they
now pay into the ýeparate funds,
and that ail claimants draw out a
sum not less than their last year's
dlaim for four years ; anid that there-
after aIl mitiisters pay in the same
amounts, and ail claimants receive
w~hat the General Conférence niay
decide ta be equitable. He vindi-
cates the justice of tbis arrangement
by copious facts and figures for %Yhich
wve must refer to bis article. It
showvs at least, we judge, that this
dîfficulty is by no ineans insuper-
able.

In thîs movement the rig-ts and
interests of the present and prospec-
tive claimants on the Superanî'ua-
tion Fund must be carefully guarded;
and also the rigbîs and interests of
our brethren on the dependent cir-
cuits and on domesâic missions.
They niust not be left ta bear the
burden o! the teiporary financial dif-
ficulties wivhch may arise from union;
which, though only transient as com-
pared with the lire-time of a Church
may cover several years of the life-
time o! a man. Nor is there need
that they sbould. Here the advan-
tage o! our connexional, cliaracter
comes in. It is a recognized pria-
ciple o! our Church that we should
bear one anothei's burdens and so
fulfil the law o! Christ; and that
îlîey that are strang ought ta bear
the infirmities of the weak; that the
rîch and self-supporting circuits
sbould help the poorand dependent
onies. Brother Dowler's plan, that
each mnmbercoming into theuîîited
Church shouid pay a dollar is a good
one-alI could do that for the ac-
comphishment of such a glorious
abject as the unification o! the Meih-
odism of Canada, and many could
do much iiu.re than that.

We %votiîd personally, si rongly
favour the creation of a sper .al re-
lie[ and sustentation fund ta tide
over the temporary difficulties that
nmight accnmnpany in;on. Under
the impulse of that great m.ovement,
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hearts and purses, %ve are confident,
would bit so liberally opened that
am )le relief for any transient need
wvould be secured.

Our good brother of the Canada
Christian Advocate takes exception
to our mild remark that he seems,
from the tone of bis editorials, lcss
friendly ta th- niavement than bis
worthy pre..,cessor, and is lit a loss
ta knoîv fronm ihat facts ive draw%
that inference. Vet in the very next
colinn aur esteeined confrere re-
marks wich reference to this union
movernent, Il We are constrained
ta say that in our opinion, it is iikeiy
to prove before long that there is far
more îvind than ramn in the laver-
hanging ciaud, and if every man
wiil stand ficri at bis post and be
trueto the duties required of hini, after
a littie commotion it %il[ pass by
without any very seriaus effect and
the good ship ili speed on in the
Master>s service as before." To
which %ve wii oniy say,

Yc fcarful sainL, fresh courage take
Tite clauils yo se rnîîch dread

Are big ivith inercy, and shahl break
la blessings on your head.

WVe believe, ta adopt the figure of
aur brother editor, that we shali ai
be sailing in the same gaod Metha-
dist ship yet, and %vith wider spread
of canvas, and with favouring gales,
wili speed on in the Master's service
mare gloriousiy than ever before.

DR. DUFF ANsD CHRISTIAN MIS-
siozs. *

The subject af Christan missions
is more and more attracting the at-
tention of Christendom as the
grandest exportent of practical Chris-
tianîty since the days af the aposties.
The literature ai Christian missions
is among the mast interesting, the
mast instructive, the most ediying
of the times. The list of Christian

* Tii' Lie of .4l-.rnder Duif, D D.
L D., by George Sinith, Lb. D. 2 vals.

Svo. pp. 478, 553. Toronto: WVin.
J3riggs. Prico $3.

missianaries includes some af the
most heroic somis iwbo ever glorified
hurnanity-a .Mkartyn-a Carey-a
Morrison-a MAoffat-a Livingstane
-a Dufi. Tventy-eight years ago
-Sa vivid is the impression that it
seeins but as yesterday-wve heard
Dr. Dnfl'addressingvitb impassioned
eloquence a croivded audience in
the aid Richmnond Street church,
Toronto. \Ve neyer witnessed such,
intense earnestness, such utter self-
forgetfuiness. lHe spoke for nearly
three hours, striding about the plat-
form, and induiging in the most ex-
traordinary gestures-now thrusting
bis rîght hand deep inta his trausers'
pocket, Vien gathering up bis coat
tail under bis arm ; but ail the vhie
sweeping bis whole audience along
in a tide af deep emotian. W\e
knewv nat tIi ive read in bis Lite, in a
confidential letter ta bis ivife written
train bis sick raom, that lie ivas
then a sick man mare fit for bis bed
than for a public piaform. Yet in
three days in Toronto he gave n-ine
addtesses. And this was but an ex-
ample ai his ceaseless îvark during,
bis Amnerican tour-indeed, during
his lite.

Tbe effect ai bis addresses were
marveliaus. At Montreai, after a
three hours breakfast address, many
ministers and others declared "lthat
be must have been sent by the Head
ai the Chu rch ta rouse them from
their apathy ; that they cauld flot
tbink af the past without shame and
sorrov ; that they must resolve be-
fore Gad ta do henceFnrth as they
neyer did before." If tIcreadîng ai
this Lite, in which being dead he yet
speaketh, shahl kindie in aur hearts
a kindred zeai for the conversion of
a perisbing %vorld-the generous
donar ta ait the ministers ai our
Cburch ai this book shall have ac-
complished a wark whîch shali
greatiy redomnd ta the glory ai God
and the spread of the Gospel ai Bis
grace.

WVe shail take an early apportunity
to give in this Magazine an aatiine
ai the lite and work o. this heroic
missionary.
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY TRE IIEV. E. I3ARIASS, M.A.

METHODIS-r CRURCH OF CANADA.

This is the Centenary year of
Methodism in Eastern British
Ainerica. Our brethren in that part
of the Domninion are now holding
services, in commeinoration of the
event, and are raising a fund to be
applied to the en-dowmient of a chair
in Mfount Allison College,beatring the
honoured naine of the Rev. William
Black, who wvas the founder of Meth-
odism in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. The Rev Dr. Rice,
President of the General Conference,
bas been lending bis valuable aid to
this object both in the pulpit and on
the platforrn, to the great delight of
the audiences, some of whom wvere
accustomed to listen to his earnest
inistrations more than thirty years

ago. An interesting volume bas
also been published, wvhich is a
valuable repository, containing a
Centennial Address by Dr. Douglas,
a Centennial Sermon by the Rev.
1 Lathern, and other valuable infor-
mation which is especially interest-
ing to ail Methodists.

The Rev. David Winter, of the
MIontreal Conference, bas been
labouring during the pr!esent year as
an evangelist, spending a few weeks
at such places as may desire bis
services. Froni the reports pub-
lished wvhere hie bas lahoured, there
is reason to believe that the appoint-
ment is accornplishing ail that its
advocates predicted at the Confer-
ence, wvhen the brother wvas desig-
natted to this department of labour.

A few months ago fears were
e, tertained that a Mietlîodist Church
at the west end of Montreal wvould
be sold, as the congregation wvas
unable to mneet the iortgage, but by
the blessing of God on the labours
of the Rev. J. WV. Sparling, N. A.,the
iortgage bas been discharged, and
the church saved.

The Rev. Geo. Young, D.D., Gen-
eral Superintendent of Missions in
the N orth-\Vest, is at present attend-
ing Missionary Meetings in the
Maritime Provinces, after which hie
wvill corne westward for the same
purpose. His extensive travels in
tbe Prairie Province and the North-
west generally, where hie bas reaped
s0 rnuch valuable Missionary experi-
ence, wiIl mnake him an important
meînber of any Missionary deputa-
tion. Il ;s to be hoped that the in-
corne of the Society may be largely
increased during the present year.
In no other way can the pressing
demands upon it be met.

Our readers wvill be glad to learn
that Miss Carmre]], of Hamilton.
bas taken ber departure to Japan,
where she will labour in connection
with our Mission in that i nportant
Mission-field, froin wbich so xnany
items of interest are being receîved.
Take the following.

"A noteworthy indication of the
progress of Sunday-School work in
Japan, is to be found in the fact .hat
the little Japanese Sunday-School
paper edited by Mrs. Miiler,of Tokio,
bas a monthly circulation of more
than 3.000."

METHODIST EPISCOPAt. CHURCH,
SOUJTH.

The Wesleyan C/iris/ian Advo-
ca/e says that more than r,ooo per-
sons are annually converted at
Georgia Camp Meetings.

The recently-appointed Bisholps
are proving tbernselves to be erni-
nently worthy of the title " Itinerant
General Superintendents." One of
thern. lishop Hargrave, recently
travelled 3,000 miles in less than
three weeks. Bishop McTyeire, who
visited our General Conference,
camne direct from a Conference in
Kentucky, and since then he bas
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presided ait a Conference in Illinois,
and then returned to his home in
N.ashville, wvhere he had flot been
for more than a month.

The folio wing statistics respecting
the increase an the various Methodist
bodies in England, shows how that
Methodismn stali retains a foremost
place among the churches of the
land ;-Wesleyan Methj)dist, 12,674;
Primttive Methodist 5,978 ; Bible
Christians, 2,000 ; MNethodist Free
Church, I,203); Methodist New
Contiexion, 861 ; Total, 22,713.

If the différent 'Methodist bodies
in Germany could be united they
would show something like the
following aggregate -- Travelling-
preachers, 174; Members and Pro-
bationers, 2,057.1

WOMAN'S WORK.

Mrs. Amanda Smith*, the well-
known coloured evangelist, is re-
ported as diligently labouring among
the Liberian Colonists,and lamenting
a lack of temperance and religious
publications to aid her in ber work.
Liberia presents usually the most
dreary report at the annual meetings
of the General Missionary Com-
mittee. If Mrs. Smith can stur up
some ILfe in that country that shall
show itself in aggressave Christian
work she will accomplash a much-to-
be-desired result.

A society, composedl principally of
ladies of the aristocracy, bas been
formed in St. Petersburgh, for the
purpose of dastribatang religious and
moral tracts.

Three Bengali Christian womnen
have made a preaching tour on the
baniks of the Ganges, on behaîf of
their beathen sisters who gather in
large numbers there. Sometimes as
many as one ]iundred woznen
listened to the Gospel of purification,
flot through the waters of the Ganges,
but by the precious blood of Jesus
Christ.

There is publisbed in Calcutta a
small morithly magazine called the
Kristyin Mloluti; or, Christian
Wamnan. The wraîers aie aIl native
converted Christian women.

Tbin], of a Woman's Christian

Convention held in Persia, on the
plain of Oroomiah, and of native
women preparing and readang essays,
on faith and the traaning of children !
The heart of the missionary is
grcatly encouraged at the manner an
which they conducted themnselves.
Eight villagesý were represented, and
they organized a Society, and some
of the womnen were appointed to visit
the daifereitt villages, so that the
hope as expressed that the wbole
plain of Barandoog may be Christ-
ianized through these womnen.

The Wesleyan Ladies' Missionary
Committee is vigorously canvassing
the principal towns of England, for
the purpose of securing aid for the
more effectuai promotion of female
education among heathen nations
and tribes. It is especially truc in
Eastern countries that the ordinary
missionary work train. boys and
informs men, and then leaves them
without the prospect of ivives like-
minded and fitted for the altered
circumstances. The latter work,
ivoiren only can do. Hence the
formation of the Ladies' Committee.

The Montreal Auxiliary of the
Womnan's Missionary Society sub-
scribes $roo per annu.ai to the
French Institute, gives $50 per
annum for the French parsonage
furniture, maintains a very efficient
Bible woman, aAd helps in reducing
the debt on the First French Metho-
dist Church.

Well might Dr. Johnson say, "I1
stand ainazed before the revelations
of the last decade, as ta how wvomen
may belp Christ's kingdomn to corne.
What unused and unguessed re-
sources have been lying hid, whîch
this wvoman's work for wvoman bas
called out of thear secret places and
sent on mnisý>ionary errands around
the wor]d ! It is the dawn of a neîv
day, and there scarcely lias been a
brighter since the angels made
Judean air tlîic.k with melody at tbe
birth of Jestis. It looks, after aIl,
as if a strategic point in the warfare
for this world's supremacy were the
beart of a woman. That won and
tbe famaly is won. And Miîen up
goes the famaly, down goes heathen-
ism."
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TuE DEATEI lROLL.
Bishop Robert Paine, D D, Senior

Bishop of the Methodist Episcopai
Church South, died Octeber i Sth,
1882. He wvas a man or great sym.
metrv of cliaracter, and was regarded
as an eloquent preacher and a pru-
dent administrator. In age lie was
an octogenarian, and bad bcen ln
the Methodist niinistry more than
sixty years. He was only relieved
fromn active duties at the last Gen-
eral Conférence, held in May, 1882.
The Church mourns the loss ofsuch
a father ia Israel.

Our brethren in Eastern British
America have lest one of their num-
ber, the Rev. H, McKeown, who
died very suddenly at bis home in
Sussex, N. B. The deceased was a
man of mark among his brethren.
H-e was seven times elected chair-
man of bis district, and was a ruera-
ber of the first General Conference.
For twenty-nine years lie was a faith-
fui servant of the Church, during
which hie %vas stationed in sorte of
the most important circuits. He
%vas a good pastor, and duig the
last day of his life he wvas ea'r.iged
in this important part of minisi.arial
dut>'. H-e took great interest în
Sunday-schools. He retired te rest
%vthout complaining- of indisposition,
but teovards niorning he wvas heard
to breathe heavily, when medical
aid wvas called, but he passed away
to bis lieavenlv rest, and thuis ceased
at once to wvork and hive.

The Rev. Daniel Connolly, of the
NMontreal Conference, xvas also dur-
ing the month of October called to
his reward. For more than twenty-
five years he had faithfully dis-
charged the duties of a Methodîst
Minister in the eastern portions of
Ontario and the Province of Quehec.
Judging fromn bis noble physique, it
might have been supposed that for
man>' years to corne hie wouid bave
occupied a proînanent place among
bis brethren ; but lieart-disease sud-
deni>' terminated bis career.

The Rev. E. S. Shibley, of the
London Conference, bas also been
calied away. H as deatlh was oc-
casioned by an accident which hie
received a few weeks ago, by whicli
lie ivas thrown out of bis buggy :

brain fever followved, wvhich soon
terrninated bis careei-, November 6,
1882. He had onl> been eight years
in the ministry.

As these notes are being written,
rews bas reached the writer of the
sudden death of the Rev. M. Stafford,
Roman Crtholic Priest, Lindsay. In
bis death the Temperance comînu-
nity bas fost a valuable friend. He
wvas great>' beloved b>' ail classes.

ITENIS.

Testimonies to the value of Meth-
odism are often rmadle b>' persons
outsid- of the commuait>' itself. Sir
A. E. Havelock, the recAntly ap-
pointed Govenor on the West Coast
of Africa, on bis arrivai at Sierra
Leone, was presented ivith an
address fromn the Wesleyaa Mission-
aries of the colon>', to which in bis
reply lie said that, Ilit had been bis
good fortune7 to.witness ia more than
one remote region the good resuits
%vhich have attended the missionar>'
efforts of the Wesleyan body. At
the Cape and ia the West Inties,
hie hld observed them work. la the
Fiji Islands the Lourage, erganization
and zeal shown by the Wesleyan
missionaries is beyond ail praise. A
whole nation lias been rescued from
heathenisui, and the most cruel
barbarism ; aad ln the achieve-
ment of this success, the Wesleyans
have been alrnost alone.

Sir Richard Temple lias written
a book on India, whidli contains a
chapter on Missions, whith deserves
an attentive perusal from. ali who
sneer at Missions ia general, and
Missions in India especially. Speak-
ing of the results of the expenditure
incurred, hie says, Il A similar resuit
la secular affairs obtained by like
resources would net be regarded as
otherwise than satisfactor>'."

Concerning- the converts fromn
Hindeolin, Sir Richard says,
IlThough they may net display ail
the finer virtues of Christianity,
the>' must have some of such virtues,
for the>' must bave cast out with an
effort inan>' superstitions, they mnust
bave dedicatcd their thoughts te
truth alone. Il * * Despitemnan>'
temptations, the instances of apos-
tacy have been very rare."'
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The Missionary .% oticer for Octo-
ber, amnong other interesting com-
munications, contains one from the
Rev. F. Wdaodman, Tre!eaven, in
South Africa, giving an accounit of
a visit to Fourteen Streams, whitler
lie had been invited to «"mat ry cer-
tain couples, baptize both aduits and
chidren, give tickets, an.d preach
to tbem.> No missiona-y bad ever
visited this place before. Mr. W.
wvent as soon as convenient, and after
a toilsome. journey reached the
place, and in due trne commenced
religious service, %vhich continued
from 4.30 until 9 p.m. He renewved
tickets ta eighty members, ail of
whom except one paid a shilling for
bis ticket, and that one,evidently an
old man in poverty, paid sixpence.
l'he persans dius received into the
Church had been brouglit to a know-
ledge of the truth by rneans of the
labours of one Daniel Molife, a
Kaffir, wvho eight ) cars before wvas a
heathen living in Natal. There lie
heard the Gospelfromn the Methodist
Mîssionary, and àvas converted and
became a local preacher and class-
leader. Twvo years Aferwards hie
remaved to Fourteen Strearns,where
lie found the people ail heathens,
but soon began tc, preach ta them,
got them ta build a churcli, and
formed them into classes as they
accepted Christ, though lie kept
sorte of themn on trial as much as
five years. He soon becamne a man
af influence bath with the chief and
the people generally. In this way
lie laboured for six years, and no
one knew of this Church save a
Church af England missionary, who
repeatedly made overtures ta Daniel
and bis people to join their Churcli,

but, truc ta their convictions, they
remained flrm, and even the Chief
deferred bis awn marriage nearly
twa montbs until a Wesleyan Mis-
àionary could be secured, thoughlihe
could have been married before by a
Clergyman of the other Churcli.

The gaverniment daily paper in
Tokia, cansents ta insert an adver-
tisement af the Scriptures, which is

rgred by the missianaries as an
iprant concession.

The Theological Seminary and
Training School bas been removed
froni Yokohama ta Tokia. Dr.
Maclay says that bath schools are
naw conducted in a bouse rented in
the Foreign Concession af Tokia.
He is hopeful that the removal ta
Tokia will be a great advantage ta
the mission.

There are still heroes in the Mis-
sion field. An itinerant ivrites from
Kansas -In gaingthe round ai my
appointments yesterday, 1 had ta
strap my clathes on my back and
swiîn the streams.

The camner-stone ai the Seney Hos-
pital, at Brooklyn, New York, was
laid Septemnber 2otb. This grand
Methodist Hospital is being erected
tbrough the munificence ai Mr. G.
I. Seney, wbo gave the land, valued
at $4o,ooo, and $2Wo,000 in cash.
Mr. Seney is a worthy son of a dis-
tinguished and devoted minister,
now deceased, of the New York
Conférence. The Editor of Zicn'à
Ilerid pra> s that the days of
Mr. Seney mnay be many, ta shovel
out the gold that God shovels in, "'given in Christian charities at the
rate af $ î,ooa a day.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Lives of .7oh; anzd Charles
Illes/ty. By JOHnz \Vîîî -IHEAD,
M. D , with steel portrait. Cr.
8 va. PP. 572. Toronto . William
Briggs. Pmemium valumne given
wvith this nmagazine for 40c.
Every hbstorian ai the pragress of

England during the eigbteenth cen-

tury now admits that one af the
most noteworthy events of tbat pe.
riod wvas the rise and progress of
Methodisin under the leadership of
John and Charles Wesley. Indeed,
looked at in its broadest aspects, no
event since the conversion af the
Roman Empire, except, perhaps.
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the Reformation of the 16th cen-
tury, will compare wvnb it for far
reacbing influence and magnificent
results. Wiîhin a little over a cen-
tury it has enrolled under its banner
four and twenty millions v~f the race,
or one-seventh of protestant Christ-
endoim - delling in many lands
and speaking many longues. And
besides tbis, the quickening and re-
awakening of the national Church
and of the dissenting Churches of
Great Britain, and the impulse given
to missionary and philantrophîc la-
bour througbout the world, is largely
to be attributed to the influence of
Methodisin.

The study, therefore, of the lives
0 ofth wo remarkable brothers,

of this great revival, is the duty of
all who bear the naine of Methodists.
We are glad to be able te furnish in
connection wvith this magazine the

masfor that study in the admir-
Sable Lives of the Wesleys which is

offered as a premium tberewith.
S_ Dr. Whitebead's is the first and is

osne of the most complete Lives of
dl the Wesleys ever written. To hlm,

d in association with Dr. Coke andi
Henry Moore, John Wesley lefi, by

~jwill, ail his manuscripts, and Dr.
Whitehead îvas invited by the Lon-
don preachers to preach John Wes-
ley's funeral sermon. Most of the
subsequent Lives of the founders of
Mlethodisni, are based largely upon

> t iis, and this contains much corres-
pondence between the brothers, and
with leaders of the movrement, not
found elsewhere. It gives a full ac-
accounit of the remiarkable Wesley
family, and gives full details of that
wonderful movement cafled Me-
tbodism. It records also John Wes-
ley's unhappy love affair', both in
Amnerica and in England, but treats
them with more delicacy and ten-
derness than does Tyerînan in his
exhaustive Life. It does flot attempt
to conceal his faults, his credulous-

eness of ghost stories and superna-
tural interpositions. But these were

çlargely the growth of the times in
Swhich he lived. He shared them

1, with such men as Dr. Johnson and
o Cotton Mather and Judge Hale. But

onÔf most of the great moral ques-
tions which affect society, John Wes-

ley %vas far ahead of his age, and is
stili ahend of some who cail them-
selves his disciples.

We feel bound, however, in notic-
ing this book te take stro4ig excep-
tion te the treatment of one particLi-
lar subject. ht only occupies, iti
true, sorne 13 of the 578 pages, and
a good deal of that space is takeni
up %vith correspondence betîveen the
Wesleys, and wvith statements ot his-
torîr fact, but fromn the conclusions
reached ive rnust record our dissent,
The passage bas reference to the
ordination by John Wesley, and two
other presbyters of the Church of
England, of Dr. Coke as flîshop of
the Methodist Church in America.
Dr. Whitehead strongly takes sides
with Charles Wesley in condemning
that act, as unwarranted and unjus-
tifiable. White admitting iih Dr.
Abel Stevens, who strongly defends.
it, tbat it wvas a most extraordinary
proceeding, ive claim that ils wis-
dom bas been justitied by the result,
and that, with John Wesley's com-.
mon sense views of the Scriptural
identity in order of l3ishop and Pres-
byter, he was abundantly warranted
in bis act. But ive judge that hait
Dr. Whitehead lived a few years
longer than hie did, he would have
greatly niodifled or reversed his
opinions on ibis subject, and also on
the celebrated " deed of declara-
tien," to which he also takes excep-
fier, Dr. Whitehead thinks flhat
John Wesley, being then in his
eighty-second year, ivas over-per-
suaded to ibis act by Coke. Charles
Wesley very warmly remonstrated
with bis brother, but the correspond-
ence, which is very interesting, does
honour to them hoth. We quote
the closing paragraph :

"I1 thank you for your intention to
rernain îny friend. Herein my eait
is as your heart. Whom God bath
joined let no man put asunder. We
have taken each other for beiter for
worse, tilt death do us-part? No,
fn; but eteriially unite. Therefore
in tbe love %which neyer faileth, 1 amn,
your affectionate frier. ,i and brother.
C. Wesley-."

We hope that ail thc. readers of
the magazine wiil procure, nd study
this important work.
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Clzaracter-Skelches. By A13EL STE.
VE*Ns, LL.D, Cr. 8vo, PP. 397.
Newv York. Phillips & Hunt; and
Methodist Book Roonms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Hlalifax. Priceý
$1 50.

In this volume Dr. Stevens bac
collected a serres of adnirable
studies in biograpby and criticism.
The subjects are some of the most
noted in the entire range of litera-
ture, except the first which belongs
rather to heroic action.

Under the somewhat incongrous
tîtle of «' Pastor atid Colonel,"
Henri Arnaud, wvas at once the
spiritual and military leader of the
exiled Vaudois in their giorious return
to their mountain homes. The world
neyer wîtnessed a more brilliant
achievement. Three buîmdred and
sixty.seven mien witbstood a siege
of eigbt months, shut in by 22,000
soldiers, and wvere victorious on
eighteen engagements. Xenophon's
Retreat of the Ten Thousand %vas a
trivial exploit cornpared wvuh this
return of the Vaudois. Macaulay,
or the Literary Life, gives a resume
of the most extraordinary literary
career of modern times. Klopstock
and bis Meta, or Love anti
Literature, is a touching story of the
tender domestic relations of the
author of the Mesiah. Mary
Somerville, or Woman and Science,
is a record our girls should ai read,
shoîving how a ivoman kept her
bouse, taught bier cbildren, prac-
ticed music and painting, studied
languages, literature, poetry, and
wrote borne of the profoundest
scientific îvorks of the day, and in
her ninety-second year wrote " I arn
still able to read books on the bigber
algebra four or five hours in the
morning." The cameo sketch of
Madani de Stael is a grapbîc accounit
of the brilliant writer whom the
despot Napoleon feared and hated
more than a bostile army and whom,
hie o)ersecuted %vith aIl the mali. nity
of bis spiteful nature. The account
of Voltaire's literary life among tbe
Swiss, gives one a more favourable
idea of the arcb-skeptic than many
bave entertained. We sbould not
forget bis passionate championshîp
of the Huguenot martyrs, Calas

*and Sirven, and the reversaI whicb
he secured, after years of persistent

1effort, of their unjust condemna-
tion.

The sketch of Channing "Heretic
and Reform-er," reveals a man of
saintly character, of purest philan-
tbropy, of most lovable spirit, who
i n spite of a doctrinal aberration
must be dear to tbe heart of every
lover of the beautiful, the pure, tbe
true. One of the most iioteworthy
essays is that on John Wesley, for
which the studies of a life-time have
given the author tbe amplest prepa-
ration.

We know of no work of its extent
wvbich gives so succinct yet adequate
a view of thie so many of the great
characters of history and literature
wbo are best worth knowing about.

Sclzelling's Transce>zdental Jdealiin,
A £'ritkal Exposition. By J0Hî
WATSO,,', LL D)., F.R.S.L., Pro-
fessor of Mental and Moral Philo
sophy, Queen's University, Kings
ton. Pp. 257. Chicago: S. C
Griggs & Co. Toronto. Willian
Briggs. Price $ 1.25.
This is the second volume o:
Griggs' Philosophical Classics,'

the most important philosophica
series yet projected on this conti-
nent. Each volume is designed ta
give a critical exposition of some one
masterpiece of German philosophy.
The first of these, an exposition of
Kant's Critique of Pure Reason, has
be -i rcceived with a chorus of ap-
pruval. XVe augur for this second
volume of tbe series a similar recep-
tion. It is to us a matter for con-
gratulation, that a Canadian scbolar
contribu tes sucn an admirable volume
to this important series.

Friedrich Wilhelm von Scbelling,
is one of the most notevorthy of the
modern bchool of German philoso-
pbers. At the âge of twenty, before
lie left the University of Tubingin,
lie bad found the principle of bis
peculiar system, wbich was te, super-
sede the critical pbîlosophy of Kant,
and the subjective idealistn of Fiche.
At t1ýe age of twenty-four bie gave at
Jena a course of brilliant lectureý
wbich aroused the bighest entbusi-
asm j and at Munich he subsequendi
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attracted adniiritag auditors frorn ail
parts of Gerinany, fromn France,
England and Greece. In 1841 hie
becamne the successor of 1-el at
the University of Berlin, and was
iauded as the "lSj6iritis rector of the
century, who thraughi philosophy,
wvas to lead philosophy back to
Christ.»

In this book of Dr. WVatson's, we
have the key ta bis system, which
ivili here be studied wih greater
advantage by the average reader,
than in the fourteen volumes of the
master's philasophical works.

Cen/enary of' M4etlodis;n in Easiern
B'ri1iszAînerica, 5782-58o82. Pub-
iished under the direction of the
Centennial Committee. Pp. z23.
Halifax:. S. F. Huestis. Toronto:
Win. liriggs.

Our bretbren in the Maritime
Provinces, are nowv engaged in the
very interesting work of celebrating
the Centennial Anniversary af the
planting cf îMýethodismn in that part
of Canada. It was a very happy
thought,and very successfully carried
out, to prepare and publish tbis
volume, as a memorial of the occa-
sion. Ccrtainly the hand of God is
very visibly seen in the planting cf
that germ. frcm which has grown
suchia goodly tree. Ei'eryDMethodist,
flot only in the East, but in the West
as well, will find his faith strength-
ened, and his zeal qaîickened by the
perusal of tis very interesting
volume. XVe have first, an excel-
lent introduction, by Dr. MzMurray ;
then, an admirable sermon, by Mr.
Lathern, [rom which, by permission,
ive have made copious quotations in
this number. We have not, hoivever,
given the haif of it. Then follows
a magnificent address, by Dr. Doug-
las, on the hixstorrkal, and doctrinal
development of Methodism. This
alone is worth the price of the book.
The Rev. J. Sutcliffe contributes a
sheaf of interesting jubilee recollec-
tions, and the Rev. S. F. Huestis, a
forcible address on centennial re-
sponsibiliciec. We hope that many
cf aur readers wvi1l procure this
volume, and the Rev T. Watson
Smiîh's HistMorcf Methodismn in
Eastern British America. Thiey

are two of the Most stimulating and
edifying books we have read for a
long tiane. it is well, ini these days
of ease and luxury, te remind our-
selves of the heroisni, and privations
cf aur Methodist ancestry, in these
lands.

Thie .Tlozr H711 Cone : A Tale of
an A/p/nie Cloz.iter. By XVILH1L-
MIN11E VON HILLERN. From the
Germian. By CLARA BELL; pp.
273. New York - William S.
Gottsberger. Toronto: Willing &
Will!amson. Price, 75 cents.

H- 5er tkan t/k Clzurch; An Art
_eendo/ litci*ent Tzmte. Sanie

author and publisher, and samne
book seller. Price, 75 cents.

The former of these stories vividly
reproduces the cicister life cf the
monastery of Marienberg, in the
Hiigh Alps, six hundred year. ago.
Across the centuries we feel the
throbbings of kindred emotians,
kindred joyc, and kindred sarrows
te those whirh agitate aur hearts te.
day. 13y a strange chance an infant
is adopted by the n.onks and trained
u.p for tie tonsure and cowl ; but the
great primai, God-implanted, in-
stincts of nature against which
lie tragicaliy strives prove stronger
than even the monastic repres-
sian under which lie is trained.
The characterizatian of the old
monks, some noble and pions,
some vindictictive and selfish, is
very admirably done, especially the
sketch of the human sympathies
awakened mn their hearts by the
presence in their midst of a littie
chîid. The interpretation cf the
varied aspects cf nature, of the
mauntain loneliness, glaciers and
storms as highly poetic. These old
Benedactane monasteries, with ail
the taults and errors of the systemn cf
which they were the creation, were
in an age cf rapine and violence,
almost the aniy refuge for thoughful
and studious minds, and were the
sanctuaries in whîch wvere preserved
durang the Vark Ages the learning
and literature of earlier limes.

The second bock is a rjuaint oid
art iegend about the carved bigh
aitar cf the Cathedral cf Breisacli,
on the Rhine, similar to that which
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gives such a hurnan interest ta thie
carved statue of Sabina, af Strftss-
burg, ta the WVel' af Matseys -at
Antwerp, tc the Prentice, PiUlar of
Raslyn Chape]. The simplicity of
its narratior by the aid Sacristan
adds ta the charmn of the story.

John .Lyon, or, Front the De#tlis. By
RuTH ELLIOIYr, authar af l'James
Daryli,» etc. 12 mo. pp. 471.
London :Wesleyan Corference
Office; and ?IN'eiodist Book
Raams, Taronta, Montreal, and
Halifax.
It is af this boak that the Rev.

Charles Garrett, President of the
Wesleyan Conference, says, that he
wished be cauld persuade every
Cbristiaa in the land ta buy that
wanderful book, " jo4 Lyon." la-
duced by this high praise, we pro-
cured the book and read it. We can
easily understand how a man who
has given himself with such deva-
tian as Charles Garrett ta rescue the
perishing, should sa beartily coin-
mend this valume and seek ta ex-
tend its influence. It is a recard af
successful wark for Christ amang
the lowest classes in Landan, amang
wham are same who have sunk fram
its highest rank. The grim tragedy
and pathas af life aniang the victims
af intemperance and crime, wilI ex-
cite the deepest sympathy, and, we
trust, wvi1l lead many ta engage in
the Christ-like wark af seekingé and
saving that wvhich is last. The baak
is characterized by the saine inten-
sity af feeling and deep religiaus
spitit that mark the stary of James
Daryll's Conversion, the serial stary
that is ta, run thraugh this magazine
during the coming year.

Honte Life in the Bible. By HE.,-
RitE'rA LiEE PALimit. Large 8vo.
pp. 428, with 220 engravings. Bos-
tan: Jauies B. Osgood & Co.>Toron-
ta: Wrn. Briggs. Clatix, $3.50.

Thera have beeTi a great mnany
cheap clap-trap books of sa.callcd
Bible Illustration foisted on a ranch-
enduing. public, Sa capiaus is the
literature an tluis s-abject Eixt it might
alrnost be thought that natbing new
cauld be brought farward. Yet the

acconpliied autllor af this baak has
hit upon a novel and very interesting
,way of illustratiDg the fainuly lire af
Bible-lande, both in its physical. en-
vironinent and conditions, and in it
social and religions constitution and
spirit. The author prescrnts an ad-
inirable summary af whlat is knownl
about the habitations of the ancient
peaple ai Bible stoiy, their mode of
lire, the1iv fond, thtir cookery, their
education, thieir amiusemients, thieir
cuistonis in Inarriage and in niouril-
ing, their enploymients and servants,
dress and ornaients, mnusic, festivals,
alis and hospitalities, sickncss, death
and burial, and their religions Nvor-

shxp The refèrences to texts. af the
Bil are abtuxdant, and very.many
ai the explanations of obscure alluî-
sions are exceedingly apt and forcible.
The grouping of the illustrations
about these varions topics, niake-
thein. mare striking and mnore easily
rememibered than if given -vithouît
connection, as they are in a Bible
dictionary. In many respects, we
prfer thiis voluime ta Dj'. Thompson's
famous 'lLand and tliu» Book," îvhichi
for a long~ tume has been a sort ai
classie inbthe way af Bible illustra-

the publisher af xnany ai thxe bcst
issues ai the Aierican press, onthie
titie page, is in itself a gixarantee ai
the literary and inechanical excellence
af the book. Its artistie beauty -and
intrinsie mient wihl inake it un ad-
mirable gift-book for the season.

The Atlantic Montihly accupies a
place in Anierican literature soi-
what analagaus ta, that af Blackwooa
in Great Britian. It relies exclu-
sively upan its high-class charactci
apartfroni illustratians. ltannounces
for 1883 attractions unequalled by
any other Magazine:-A long, draina-
tic paem, by Longfellow-Americas
greatest poet's latest word ; a pos:h-
umious romance, by Hawthorne;
contributions, by The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table, Henry Jaints,
jr., NV. D. Howells, Charles Dudley,
Warner, Whittier, Lowell, Aidrcb
and a hast of the foremnost writers iD
America. The Atlantic wilI bt
clubbed with this MAGAZINE at$3.20,
the regular price is $4.00.


